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SERMONS
ON

INTERESTING SUBJECTS.

SERMON XVII.

THE CHARGE OF SEDITION AND FACTION A-

GAINST GOOD MEN, ESPECIALLY FAITHFUL

MINISTERS, CONSIDERED AND ACCOUNTED

FOR.

^Preached in the Abbey Church of Paifley, onThurf-

day, September 7. 1758, at the Ordination of Mr
Archibald Davidson, as one of the Minifters

of that Church. To which is fubjoined, the

Charge to the Minister, and the Exhortation to

the People—Publifhed at the defire of thofe who
heard it.

Acts xvii. 6. laft claufe.

Thefe that have turned the world upfide down art

come hither alfo.

My Brethren,

YOU have had, of late, frequent opportunities of

hearing difcourfes on the minifterial character

•snd office. Thefe fubjects indeed have, on occafions

of this and a fimilar nature, been fo often and fo well

Vol.V. £



10 THE CHARGE OF SEDITION AGAINST Ser. 17.

handled, that it is hard to fay any thing on them

which mall not be either bare repetition, or an al-

teration very much for the worfe. I have therefore

made choice at this time of a fubject fomewhat dif-

ferent, but the ufefulnefs of which, both to minilters

and people, may be eafily difcerned.

A great part of the facred volume confifts of

hiftory. And, as the knowledge of paft events,

.and the hiftory of mankind in general, is an impro-

ving ftudy, fo there is no object of iludy more plea-

fant or more profitable, than that extenfive view of

the great plan of Providence which is exhibited- to

us in the word of God. There we have accefs to

obferve the power, the wifdom, and the grace of

the various revelations of the divine will given in

fuccemve ages, their correfpondence one to another,

and how wT elL each is fuited to the feafon and other

circumftances of its difcovery. Above all, it is ufe-

ful and delightful to obferve the perfectumion and

harmony of the whole, and the feveral (Inking and

diftinguifhing characters that are to be found on

all the works of the one eternal and unchangeable

-God.

This uniformity is in nothing more remarkable,

than in the fufFerings of good men and their caufes.

True religion being the fame in fubftance in every

age, we may expect: to find a very ftrong likenefs in

ail the real fervants of God, however din ant the

periods in which they make their appearance. A
conformity of ftate alio may be expected, as well as

a firoilarity of character. They have the fame end

in view, they tread in the fame path, and therefore

mult meet with refinance from the fame enemies.
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There was from- the beginning, and there will be to

the end o the 3 d, a ftrife and conflict between

the righteous and the wicked, between " the feed

of the woman, and the Teed of the ferpent." And,

in particular, it is natural to fuppofe that {lander

calumny will be always one of the weapons

ufed by the enemies of the truth. We have no rea-

fon then to be furprifed, that every good man mould

kave occafion to fay with the Pfalmift David, and

with a greater than he, the Son of David, " They /

laid to my charge things that I knew not."

This was the cafe with the apoftle Paul and his

companion, in the palfage of hiftory of which my
text is a part. But the nature of the accufation

here brought a^ainif them feems to be lingular, andDO O *

to merit particular attention. They were the fer-

vants and the minifters of the Prince of peace.

Their office was to preach and publilh the gofpel

of peace Their doclrine was full of meeknefs and

love. They difcovered the love of God to men •

and, after the example of their Mailer, they charged

men to love one another They were mean in their

outward appearance, and neither poffefTed nor claim-

ed any earthly dominion. In one word, they had

nothing about them that one would think could give

jealoufy to the civil power, that could feem formi-

dable or dangerous to any character or clafs of men.

Yet here they are charged as feditious, as difturbers

of the public peace, as enemies to the government.

" Thefe that have turned the world upfide down,

are come hither aifo—Thefe all do contrary to the

decree s of Cefai fas'ing, That there is another king,

one jeius." What fort of an accufation is this ?
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not only falfe but improbable. Does not the arch-

enemy, the accufer of the brethren, feem to have

failed in his ufual {kill ? Is there the lead profpedl

of fuccefs in fo groundlefs a charge ?

But what {hall we fay if upon an accurate exa-

mination it be found, that the fame charge hath

been brought againit the fervants of God in every

age ? that none hath been advanced with greater

boldnefs, and none with greater fuccefs ? Nay, per-

haps, that it is the {ingle {landing charge from which

their enemies have never departed fmce the begin-

ning of the world, and which, of all others, hath

been moil readily and moft univerfally believed.

In other inftances, the reproaches thrown upon the

children of God have been oppolite, and mutually

deftructive of each other. Chrift himfelf, when his

in his Father's bulinefs made him forget to eat

bread, was faid„to be beiide himfelf, and mad. At

r times he was called a cunning deceiver, and

1. after of the curious arts. But in this his ensmies,

and thofe of his people, have never varied ; and

their fuccefs has been equal to their malice. They

crucified him as an enemy to Cefar, with the title

of ufurpation written over him ; and they have

compelled all his difcioles after him to bear his

crofs, and to groan under the weight of the fame

unjuft and uanderous charge.

There are few fubjects more worthy of the ferious

attention of thofe who firmly believe the word of

God; none which will afford greater cccafion to

adore the myfterious depth o> divine providence, or

fuiniih more initructive lefibns to fuch as defire to

hold on with fteadtnefs in the oaths of true religion.
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Above all, this fubje£fc may be ufeful to minifters

of the gofpel. It will contribute to afcertain the

character which they ought to bear ; to direct them

in their duty ; to prepare them for, and fortify

them againft the trials which it is impoilible they

can avoid.

In difcourfing further upon this fubject, it is pro*

pofed, through the affillance of divine grace,

I. By a fhort hiftoricai deduction, chieily from

the holy Scriptures, to (hew. That the character of

feditious, troublefome, and diforderly, hath been

conilantly given by wicked men to the fervants of

God.

II. To inquire, and endeavour to point out what

it is in true religion that gives occafion to this

charge, and makes the world prone to believe it.

In the lait place, To make fome practical improve-

ment of what may be faid.

I return o the nrit of thefe, viz.

1. By a fhort hiftoricai deduction to mew, That

the character of feditious, troublefome, and difor-

derly, hath been conftantly given by wicked men to

the fervants of God.— It would not be difficult to

point out fomething of this fpirit prevailing in the

world, from the life of almoft every good man
whofe name ftands upon record, however fhort and

general the account be that is given of many of

them in Scripture. But, as much of what might

properly enough fall under this head, will be necef-

fary in the iliuftration of the fecond, to prevent con-

fusion and repetition I fhall content myfelf with

fome leading inftances, in very different ages
;

froda-

the earlieft to the late-ft times.

B 3
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The fir ft I mall mention is a paiTage as extraordi-

nary in its nature, and as lingular in its circumitan-

ces, as any that hiftory affords. It is the meeting

of Ahab and Ekjah, in the time of a great famine

in the land of Ifrael. Ahab, that profane prince,

had, by his apoftafy and idolatry, brought down the

judgment of a righteous God, both on his kingdom

and on his houfe. We are told, " That he did

more to provoke the Lord God of Jfrael to anger,.

than all the kings of Ifrael that were before him,'*

1 Kings xvi. 33. He had perfecuted the worship-

pers of the true God with unrelenting violence
;

and, as it was natural to expect, he hated with un-

common rancour, and diftinguimed by uncommon

fe verity, all ;he p. ophets who continued ftedfaft in

the caufe or truth. As many of them as he could

ky hold of, he had put to death. He had hunted

for Ehjah, not only through all the kingdom of

Ifrael, but through the neighbouring nations, as we

find related by Obadiab, his principal fervant :
" As-

Lord thy God liv^-th, there is no nation or king-

dom whither my lord hath not fent to feek thee :

and when they faid, He is not there ; he took an

oath of the kingdom and nation that they found

not/' i Kings xviii. 10. After all this feve-

rity on his parr, when Elijah by the command o£

God went out to meet him, fee the form of his fa-

lutation : " And it came to pafs when Ahab faw

h, that Ahab faid unto him, Art thou he that

troubleth Ifrael ?" 1 Kings xviii. 17. To this the

prophet makes the folia » ing ftrong and jiift reply :

'< I have not troubled Ifrael, but thou and thy Fa-

ther's houfe have troubled Ifrael, in that thou ha&
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forfaken the commandments of the Lord, and thou

haft followed Baalim."

Another inftance (imilafl to the former may b^

found in Jehofhaphat and Ahab's confultation be-

fore going out to battle. " And Jehofhaphat faid,

Is there not here a prophet of the Lord befides, that

we may inquire of him ? " And the king of lfrael

faid linto Jehofhaphat, There is yet one man (Mi-

caiah the fon of Imlah) by whom we may inquire

of the Lord ; but I hate him, for he doth not pro-

phefy good concerning me, but evil," 1 Kings xxii.

7, 8. Here, you fee, Micaiah was the object of

hatred and averfion, becaufe he denounced the judg-

ment of God againft the king's wickednefs* That

vengeance which he himfelf not only merited, but

folicited by his crimes, was attributed to malice in

the prophet.

See an inflance of a general accufation of this

kind againft all the worfhlppers of the true God, by

Haman in the book of Either. " And Haman faid

unto king Ahafuerus, There is a certain people

fcattered abioad, and difperfed among the people in

ail the provinces of thy kingdom, and their laws

are diverfe from all people, neither keep they the

king's laws ; therefore it is not for the king's profit

to fuffer them," Efther iii. 8.

The prophet Jeremiah met with the fame treat-

ment at different times. Neither prince, nor priefts,

nor prophets, were able to bear without refentrnent

the threatenings which he denounced in the name of

God. " Now it came to pafs, when Jeremiah had

made an end of fpeaking all that the Lord had com-

manded lam to ipeak unto all the people, that the
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priefts, and the prophets, and all the people, took,

him, faying, Thou malt furely die. Why haft thou

prophefied in the name of the Lord, faying, This

houfe mall be like Shiloh, and this city mall be de-

folate without an inhabitant ? and all the people

were gathered againft Jeremiah in the houfe of the

Lord," jer. xxvi. 8, 9. " Then fpake the priefts

and the prophets unto the princes and to all the

people, faying, This man is worthy to die, for he

hath prophefied againit this city, as you have heard

with your ears," Jer. xxvi. 11. We find him af-

terwards expreffly accufed of treachery on the fame

account. u And when he was in the gate of Ben-

jamin, a captain of the ward was there, whofe name

was Irijah, the fon of Shelemiah, the Son of Hana-

niah, and he took Jeremiah the prophet, faying,

Thou fallefl away to the Chaldeans," Jer. xxxvii.

1 3. See alfo chap, xxxviii. 4.

The prophet Amos is another inftance, precifely

parallel to the lad. Becaufe of his fidelity to God,

he was invidiouily reprefented as an enemy to the

king. " Then Amaziah the prieft of Bethel fent to

Jeroboam king of Ifratl, faying, Amos hath confpi-

red ao-ainft f^ee m tne m *dft °f tne houfe of Ifrael :

the land is not able to bear all his words," Amos

vii 10.

Our blefifed Lord and Saviour fell under the fame

accufation. However plain and artlefs his carriage,

he is called a deceiver of the people. " There was

much murmuring among the people concerning him,

for fome faid, He is a good man ; others faid, Nay,

but he deceiveth the people," John vii. 12. His

enemies endeavoured to embroil him with the civi>
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government by this infidious qneflion, /' Is it law-*

ful to give tribute to Ccfar or not :" And that

which brought him at laft to the crofs was the fame

pretended ciime. " And from thenceforth Pilate

fought to releafe him ; but the Jews cried out, fay-

ing, If thou let this man go, thou art not Cefar's

friend : whoibever maketh himfelf a king, fpeaketh-

againit Cefar," John xix. 12.

I ihall clofe this view of the Scripture hiftorj

with the paiiage of which my text is a part. The

whole crime of the apoftle Paul and his companion

was preaching the doclrine of the crofs of Chrift,

his great and darling theme. We are told he open-

ed and " alleged, that Chrifl muft needs have fuf-

fered and rifen again from the dead." Then the

Jews, to whom this doctrine always was a {tumbling-

block, were " moved with envy," and endeavour-

ed to inflame the refentment of the idolatrous mul-

titude ; they took for their aflbciates the moil wick-

ed and profligate :
" Certain lewd fellows of the

bafer fort." They " fet all the city in an uproar ;"

and as, no doubt, tlh friends of Paul and Silas would

endeavour to protect them from the injurious afiault,

their enemies very gravely charge them as the au-

thors of the confuiion, both there and eliewhere.

" They chat have turned the world upfide down,

are come hither alfo."

Having produced thefe inflances from the holy

Scriptures, which are liable to no exception, I mull

fay but little on the fubfequent periods of the church.

Only, in general, the fame fpirit will be found to

have prevailed in every age. Whoever will take

the pains to look into the hi (lory of the church be-
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fore the Reformation, cannot fail to obferve, that

when any one, either among the clergy or laity,

was bold enough to reprove the errors in doctrine,

or the ambition, luxury, and worldly lives of his

cotemporaries, he was immediately branded as a

factious and disorderly perfon, and often feverely

punilhed as an enemy to the peace of 'the church.

That this was the cafe with the firft reformers,

both at home and abroad, is too well known to need

any proof. And we have had ftill more recent ex-

amples of it in both parts of the united kingdom.

The noble ftruggle which many in England made,

about an hundred years ago, for their liberties facred

and civil, ftill bears the name of the grand rebellion.

And it is remarkable, that however juft a title they

had to Hand up for their rights as men and Chri-

ftians, yet their doing fo at that time was in a great

meafure owing to the fury and violence of their ene-

mies, who were, in every refpeft, the aggreiTors.

A very judicious hiftorian fays on this fubjecl,

" That which, upon the whole, was the great caufe

of the parliament's ftrength and the king's ruin, was

that the debauched rabble through the land took all

that were called Puritans for their enemies ; fo that

if a man did but pray in his family, or were but

heard repeat a fermon, or ling a pfalm, they pre-

fently cried out, Rebels, roundheads, and all their

money and goods that were portable proved guilty,,

how innocent foever they were themfelves. This

it was that filled the armies and garrifons of the

parliament with fober pious men. Thoufands had

no mind to meddle with the wars, but greatly deli-
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red to live peaceably at home, when the rage of fol-

ders and drunkards would not fufFer them *."

And jn Scotland, after the reftoration, though

there was no it niggle for civil liberty, all who
chofe to obey God rather than man, either in the

fub (lance or circumftances of religious duties, were

charged with treafon, and fuiTered as rebels. They

"were expelled from the church, yet cenfured as

fchifmatics. They were harailed, fined and impri-

foned, when living- in peace, without any fault but

" concerning the law of their God," and yet com-

plained of as troublefome. They were banifhed,

excommunicated, and denied the common benefits

of life ; and yet, when the extreme rigour of their

oppreflors compelled them to take up arms in felf-

defence, they were condemned in form of law for

refilling that government wdiich had denied them

its protection.

I forbear to add any more particular examples -

9

but from the deduction above given, it will plainly

appear, that worldly men have been always difpo-

fed, firft to opprefs the children of God, and then

to complain of injury from them, that by {lander

they might vindicate their opprelTion. Their flan-

der, too, hath Mill run in the fame drain ; trcublers

of Ifrael, deceivers of the people, enemies to Ccfar,

and turners of the world upline down, have been

the opprobrious titles generally given to the molt

upright and mod faithful men, in every age and

country.

We proceed now,

II. In the fecond place, to inquire, What it is in

* Calamy's Life of Baxter, chap. iv.
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true religion that gives occafion to this charge, and

makes the world ptone to believe it.

That there muft be fomething of this kind is very

evident. So uniform an effect could not take place

without an adequate caufe. And, to a ferious and

attentive obferver, I am perfuaded it is not difficult

to difcern. The general caufe of this effect is, that,

in an equivocal fenfe, the charge is juft. True reli-

gion does indeed give trouble and uneaiinefs to

wicked men, while they continue fuch ; and it can-

not be fuppofed but they will deeply refent it. In

order to illuftrate this a little more fully, I beg your

attention to the three following observations.

1 . The example of the fervants of God is a con-

tinual and feniible reproach to the contrary conduct

of the men of the world. Nothing can preferve

peace to any man, but fome meafure of felf- Satis-

faction. As a deceived heart turns the wicked afide,

fo the continuance of felf-deceit is neceftary to his

tafting thofe pleafures of fin in which his miftaken

happinefs is placed. To reproach his conduct,

therefore, is to diflurb his dream, and to wound his

peace. And as pride, however finely difguifed, has

the dominion in every unrenewed heart, how ofFen-

five muft txcry fpecies of reproof be to men of this

character ? Now, is not the example of every good

man, a fevere and fenfibje, though filent reproof to

the wicked ? With whatever fpecious arguments

men may fometimes plead for fin, with whatever

falfe pretences they may often excufe and palliate it

to their own minds, when it is brought into one

vievv with true religion, it is not able to bear the

eomparifon. The example of good men to the.
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wicktd is, like the fun upon a weak eye, diftrefling

a^id painful. It is excellent in itfelf, but it is offen-

five to them. If I may fpeak fo, it flames light

upon the confcience, roufes it from a ftate of infen-

fible fecurity, points its arrows, and fharpens its

fling. What elfe was it that produced the fir ft acr.

of violence that ftands upon record, the murder of

Abel by his brother Cain ? Of this the apoftle John

'

fpeaks in the following terms : " Not as Cain,

who was of that wicked one, and flew his brother i

and wherefore flew he him ? Becaufe his own works

were evil, and his brother's righteous."

And, as every worldly man's own confcience is

thus made troublefome to him by the example of

the children of God, fo it tends to fet finners at va-

riance with one another, and expofes the conduct of

each to the c^ifure of the reft. Sin, however uni-

verfally pra£tifed, is yet generally fhameful. Con-

fcience though bribed, and comparatively blind in a

man's own cafe, is often juft and Impartial, at leafi

under far lefs bias in the cafe of others. It is in,

tli is way, and in this way alone, that the public ho-

nour and credit of religion is preferved, amidft fo

great a majority who are enemies to it in their

hearts. Muft not then the example of a ftricT; and

conscientious perfon, fet in the ftrongeft light the

faidts of thofe who act a contrary part, fo often as

they happen to fall under obfervation together. Nay,
does it not open the eyes of the world upon many
letter blemiflies which would otherwife efcape its

notice ? The degree of fhame that attends any prac-

tice, is always in proportion to the fenie which the

Vol. V. G
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bulk of mankind have of the evil of it. And this

fenfe cannot by any means be more ftrengthened,

than by an example of what is good ; as deformity

never appears fo mocking as when compared with

perfect beauty. Thus a truly pious man is, by

every inlfance of his vifible conduct, expofing to re-

proach fome one or other, and, by confequence, pro-

voking their refentment.

It is for this reafon that men difcover fuch a

pronenefs to difparage every profeiiion of piety fu-

perior to their own. How common is it to aicribe

every fuch appearance to weaknefs or hypocrify.

In the generality of wicked men this is not fo pro-

perly malice as ftlf-defence. If they mould allow

the excellence of fuch a character, it would be con-

demning themfelves out of their own mouths. Their

inward reflection, in all probability, h perfectly fi-

inilar to that of the Pharifees, when Chrift afked

them whether the.baptifm of John was from hea-

ven or of men ?
<( 1 hey reafoned with themfelves,

faying, If we mall fay from heaven, he will fay un-

to us, Why did ye not then believe him ?" In the

fame manner, mould any confefs the excellence of a

conduct opponte to their own, it would be impofTi-

ble to avoid faying to them, Why do ye then fo tin

againft light ?

Every one will fee, that this nraft neceffarily hold

jnoft ftrongly in the cafe of thole whofe oflice or

whofe work is of a public nature. They are like

a city fet on a hill. As their character is mod con-

spicuous, it is, by neceflary confequence, moll ufeful

to the good, and moil provoking to the wicked.

JBaithful minifters of Chrift, for inftarfce, are the
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lights of the world, and, by their piety and dili-

gence, are a Handing reproach to the world lying in

wickednefs. But, in a particular manner, they

mufl be the objects of the hatred and refentment of

thofe of their own order, who will not follow their

nvps. This is an evident confequence of the prin-

ciple above laid down. As their character fuffers

inoft by the comparifon, their paflions mutt necef-

farily be moil inflamed. Let a minifter of Chrift

be ever fo guarded in his fpeech, ever fo inofteniive

in his carriage, ever fo diftant in reality from inju-

ring others ; if he is more frequent or more affec-

tionate in preaching, if he is more afnduous in the

duties of his function, this muft naturally excite the

refentment of the lazy, iiothful part of his profef-

fton. This of itfelf is injury enough to thofe who

love their worldly eafe, and have more pieafure in

the poffeflion of their benefice, than the exercife of

their office. Is this furprifing ? Not in the leaftv

His conduct does indeed moleft their quiet; it either

feces them to greater diligence, or holds up their

real character to light, and expofes them to con-

tempt and (corn.

In order at once to confirm and illuflrate this

truth, be pleafed, my brethren, to obferve, that the

force and malignity of envy in defaming of charac-

ters, is always in p ..portion to the aearnefs of the

perfon to whom the character belongs. Diifanee,

either of time or place, greatly abates, if not wholly

extinguishes it. Suppofe the character of a perfon

drawn, who lived many ages ago, or even at pre-

fent in a very d flan* country ; fuppofe him repre-

sented as eminent in virtue of. evei } kind, as re-
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markably diligent, as indefatigably active in doing

good
; there are few who fhew any difpofnion to

call in queftion the fact, or impute it to fmiirer mo-
tives. But let the fame be the apparent character

of any man among his cotemporaries, and how many
are immediately up in arms againit him ! How im-

plicitly do they believe, and with what pleafure do
they fpread every idle calumny to his prejudice !

How is his piety immediately converted into hypo-

erify, his zeal into faction and ill nature, his fervour

and diligence into affectation and love of popularity ;

and, in a word, every valuable quality into that vice

by which it is mofl commonly or moft artfully coun-

terfeited.

That this difference of judgment is entirely owing

to the reafon I have afligned, will further appear if

you confider, that fo foon as a connection of the

fame nature happens by any accidental circumftance

to be eftablifhed, the fame invidious refentment im-

mediately takes *place againfi the mod diftant cha-

racters. What inveterate prejudice do infidels ge-

nerally mew againfi the characters of the Scripture

faints, and thofe of the fathers of the Chriflian

church, becaufe the eftablifhment of fuch characters

does neceflarily and manifestly infer the overthrow

of the caufe in which they are embarked. In the

mean time, the wife men of the heathen nations are

fuffered to poff-fs, without contradiction, all the re-

putation which their countrymen in after ages have

thought fit to beflow upon them. Nay, fometimes,

to ferve a certain purpofe, their character is increa-

fed and magnified beyond all reafonable bounds.—

What pains have been taken by thofe Chxiitiaus,
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who patronize the modern inventions and improve-

ments in theology, to undermine the characters of

the moil eminent champions of the ancient faith !

What would fame perfons teach us to believe of

Athanafius and Auguttine in earlier, Calvin, Luther

and Melancthon in later times ? Not that we have

not well attefled evidence of their piety and integri-

ty, but that, being of different fentiments from their

accufers, the excellence of their character is too good

a fupport to their caufe *.

2. Another reafon why the fervants of God arc

reprefented as trouble fome is, becaufe they will not,

and dare not comply with the finful commandments

of men. In matters merely civil, good men are the

moil regular citizens and the mod. obedient fubjecls*

* T take the opportunity here to add, That the principle above

laid down will plainly account for the great and paafTaulted repu-

tation which the monks and retired devotees fo long enjoyed m po-

pifli times. It was their reputation, indeed, which upheld for lb

a pen'od that .mmenfe load of idolatrous fup-rftition, the Ro-

mifti rti'eion a?d it was not loft till they were gfofsij corrupted,

and convents were becorne receptacles of the mofl lhameful nnpu-

ritv and luft Thefe perfons were feparated from the world. No
fr quent, and few near comparisons could be made between thera

and others Nay, their character was voluntary, and peculiar to

themfelves conta ning no j^.:."tence of an obligation upon all others

10 imitate it, and therefore they were fufkred to live unenvied.

But if any perfons of piety towards God, and fidelity to their Maf-

n the world, and refufe to%e conformed to it they

Baufl eNuecfr. toe fame treatment that he met with. ("his he hath

told th< m himlelf, " If the world hate >ou. je know that it hated

me before it hated you," John xv. 18. '• The fervant is not greater -

than th< Lord If they have perlecuted me, they will alfo perfe-

cut yuu • if they have kept my laying, they will keep. yours tifiJo/*

John xv. 20.

c 3
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But, as they have a Matter in heaven, no earthly

power can conflrain them to deny his name or de-

fcrt his caufe. The reply of Peter and John to the

Jewifh rulers, when they were commanded " not to

fpeak at all or teach in the name of Jefus," was in

the following terms :
" Whether it be right in the

fight of God, to hearken unto you more than unto

God, judge ye," Acts iv. 19. With what invinci-

ble conftancy and refolution did Shadrach, Mefhach >

and Abednego refufe to bow before Nebuchadnez.-

zar's golden image ? The cafe of Daniel was per-

fectly fimilar, whom even the king's commandment

could not reftrain from prayer to God.

When good men are unhappily brought intothefe

circumfiances, their conduct is an apparent contra-

ct iction co authority. How ready are lordly and op-

preffive tyrants to ftyle it obftinacy and pride ! And

v.
Then are there wanting uavifh and fubmiflive flat-

terers near every inferior tribunal to aggravate the

crime, and to cry, " If thou let this man go, thou

art not Cefar's friend ?" It is not. to be imagined

Indeed, but fuch as are Grangers to true religion

mull be greatly provoked at thofe who will not

eomply implicitly with their commands. There is

a. remarkable pafftge in a letter of Pliny the younger

to the emperor Trajan, which plainly points out the

fciatiments entertained by many on this fubjecl: He
> tvas a man in other matters abundantly humane,

; a::d yet hear his own account of his treatment of

the Chriftiaiis when brought to his tribunal. " I

aiked them if they were Chriftians ? if they con-

fefTed, I aiked them again, threatening punifhmerit.

If they perfifted,' 1 commanded them to be executed

;
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for I did not at all doubt but, whatever their con--

fefnon was, their ftubbornnefs and inflexible obfti-

nacy ought to be punifhed."

There is a love of dominion nntural to all men,

which is under no controul or reftraint in thofe who

are void of religion. This muft naturally difpofe

them to carry on their fchemes, and to inGft on ha-

ving them univerfally complied with. It frets and

provokes them, therefore, to find any who will not

be fubfervient to their pleafures. A refufal to obey,

on a principle of confcience, is exprefsly fetting

bounds to their authority, and faying, Hitherto flialt

thou go, but no further. How few are able to bear

this with patience, the hiflory of the world in every

age is one continued proof.

Such refufals, alfo, do always refle£t fome dimo-

nour upon the meafures to which they iland in op-

pofition. Whatever any perfon refufes to do, he,

as far as in him lies, reprefents as wrong and fmfulj

and, in fome refpecls, unworthy or unfit to be done.

Tims it comes to be confidered, not only as with-

drawing his own allegiance, but as corrupting and

feducing others. And no doubt it tends to draw the

attention of the world to the difputed command, and

makes fome, perhaps, fift and examine what thej

had before blindly gone into without fufpicion.

Hence it naturally follows, that whenever fuch in-

terference happens between human and divine au-

thority, good men mull be confidered as diforderly

and troublefome ; and thofe of them of all others -

moil troublefome, who with the greater!: conftancy

adhere to their duty, or who with the greateft h#-
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nelly and boldnefs, refill and oppofe corrupt mea-

fures.

It is lefs furprifing to find infTances of this be-

tween heathen a.d Chriftian, between the profemY.g

fervants and open enemies of the true God. But it

is aftoni filing to think how often the fame thing has

happened between Chriftian and Chriftian, who

ought to have been better acquainted with the

rights of conference, the meafures of fubmiffion, and

the duty of forbearance. Not only all the perfec-

tions, but many, if not meft of the fchifms and di-

visions that have fallen out in the Chriftian church,

have arifen from the rigorous impositions of ufurped

authority. Unjuft authority is the very eHence of

popery. The church of Rome has expiefsiy claim-

ed a power of making laws to bind the confeience,

diftincl: from the laws of God ; and feverely punifhes

all who call this authority in queftion. Nor hath

this been confined to the in. Proteftant churches,

thousfh their feparation is founded upon the very

contrary principle, have yet often in practice acled

in the fame arbitrary manner. They infill upon

obedience to all their appointments, however finful

.in the judgment of the fabjecl ; and, as a good nv*ii

Vvill not comply in fuch cafes, how often doth it

happen that, after they have expelled him from

jtheir fociety, vlript him of his office, and robbed him

of his maintenance, they alfo caft out his name as

evil, loudly charge him as feditiou* and troublefome,

and the author of all that confulion which their own
' tyranny occafions.

3. One other reafon why the fervants of God are

accufed as troublefome is, becaufe they are, in many
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inftances, obliged to bear teftimony againft the fins

of others, and openly to reprove them. Reproof is

plainly, ~of all others, the greateft offence and provc*-

cation of the proud, and draws down their heavieft

refentment, and yet it is often unavoidable. There

are fome cafes in which every Chriftian, without

exception, muft feel the conftraint of this divine

law :
" Thou lhalt in any wife rebuke thy neigh-

bour, and not fuflfer fin upon him," Lev. xix. 17.

Some fins are fo flagrant in their nature, that even

to witnefs them with filence, would imply fome par-

ticipation of the guilt. In fuch cafes it is the glory

of the pooreft and meaneft fervant of God, to refent

the difhonour that is done to his name, and reprove

the mo ft exalted firmer.

But this duty, and the odium arifing from it, falls

mod frequently to the fhare of the prophets and mi-

nifters of God, who have received a commiffion to

fpeak in his name and to plead his caufe. The

faithful difcharge of their duty includes in it plain-

nefs and boldnefs in reproving fin of every kind*

They muft affert and maintain the truth, and point

out the errors oppofite to it, with all their guilty

fruits, and all their dreadful confequences. How
offenfive this to human pride ! It muft certainly ei-

ther convince or provoke, reform or inflame. When
righteous Lot fays, in the mildeft terms, to the luft-

ful Sodomites, " I pray you, brethren, do not fo

wickedly," how fierce is the anfwer !
" And they

faid, Stand back. And they faid again, This one

fellow came in to fojourn, and he will needs be a

judge," Gen. xix. 9.

How many martyrs to truth have there been firucc
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the world began ! Without mentioning thofe in the

Old Teftament, you fee John the Baptift loft his life

by reproving the inceftuous adultery of Herod and

Herodias. Our blened Saviour gives the following

account of the hatred of the world to him, and the

contrary reception it gave to his temporifmg bre-

thren,. " The world cannot hate you ; but me it

hateth, becaufe I teftify of it that the works thereof

are evil." By confulting the hiftory of the gofpel

you will find, that what gave rife to the confpiracy

of the Scribes and Pban fees again ft him, was his

dragging off the mafk under which they lay conceal-

ed, and discovering the errors of their doctrine and

the licentioufnefs of their practice. When they

u perceived that he fpake againil them,- they took,

counfel againft him to put him to death ;" and ac-

complished it fo foon as they could do it with fafety.

But there cannot be a ;

etter example, or indeed a

more lively and well drawn picture of the effect of

plain and juft reproof, than in the cafe of Stephen

when pleading his caufe before the Jewifh rulers :

" Ye fliff-necked, and uncircumcifed in heart and

ears, ye do always Pefift the Holy Ghoft : as your

fathers did, fo do ye. Which of the prophets have

not your fathers perfecuted ? And they have 11 tin

them which (hewed before of the coming of the juft

One ; of whom you have been now the betrayers

and murderers When they heard thefe things,

they were cut to the heart, and they gnafhed on him

with their teeth," Acts vii. 51,52. 54. It is plainly

for this reafon that the apoflles, in their prayers for

afllftance, do almoit conftantly aik that they mav be

endued with a proper degree of boldnefs and refolu^
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tion :
" And now, Lord, behold their threatenings,

and grant unto thy fervants that with all boldnefs

they may fpeak thy word," A6ts iv. 29. Many
other prayers are to be found in the apottolic wri-

tings which run in the fame flrain. See Eph. vii.

19. 2 ThefT. iii. 2.

It is very natural for every one, at this diftance,

to imagine, that he could have been in no danger

of making fuch an obftinate refiftance to the truth,

or perfecuting, with fuch implacable enmity, thofe

who efpoufed it. But, my brethren, all worldly

men, in every age, have flill the fame abhorrence of

the faithful fervants of God ; the fame impatience

of reproof when it touches themfelves. Our Saviour

draws their character with great beauty, in fpeaking

to the Pharifees :
" Woe unto you Scribes and Pha-

rifees, hypocrites, becaufe ye build the tombs of the

prophets, and garnifh the fepnlchres of the righte-

ous, and fay, If we had been in the days of our fa-

thers, we would not have been partakers with them

in the blood of the prophets. Wherefore ye be

witnefTes unto yourfelve c
, that ye are the children

of them which killed the prophets," Matt, xxiii.

29, 30, 31. It is very delicately hinted in this laft

verfe, that they were of the fame nature, that they

grew, as it were, upon the fame ftock, and there-

fore it might be expected that they would bring

forth the fame fruit. I cannot but here mention a

remark of a \Qry eminent writer upon this paffage,

u That all nations partake much of this difpofition

of the Jews, to honour the dead faints and perfecute

the living*.

* TUlotfon. ^^v" - -^.

Moix.sov5')
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I have taken notice above, that in every period

of the church, the moft faithful of the fervants and

mini Iters of God have, in fact, been counted trrou-

blefome by corrupt and worldly men. The fame

pafTages of hiftory conftantly fhew, that this has

arifen chiefly from their attempts to ftem the tide

of prevailing vice ; from their boldnefs and faithful-

nefs in reproving fafhionable crimes. In the twelfth

century, Arnulphus, a devout man and excellent

preacher, fpeaks thus to the clergy :
" 1 know that

you feek my life, and will fhortly kill me : But

why ? I fpeak the truth to you, I reprehend your

pride and haughtinefs, avarice and luxury; therefore

I pleafe you not *." And in the fourteenth century,

an ancient writer fpeaks of the court of Rome in the

following terms :
" For what can you conceive will

happen where virtue was long ago extinct and bu-

ried ? There furely truth is the higheft crime, and

of itfelf fufficient to procure the hatred of many.

For how can we expect but that mould happen,

where a true word cannot be fpoken without a great

reproach—where the word of men are promoted

—

where fimplicity is efteemed madnefs—where good

men are rendered ridiculous, infomuch that now

fcarce any of them doth appear but to be laughed

at. Thefe few things truth itfelf hath dared to

fpeak, whence you may gather what you are to

think of many others, which fear doth force me to

conceal f." It is unnecefTary to cite many panages

to this purpose ; I (hall therefore conclude this head

with the following juft reflection of the pious, dili-

* Whitby's ^pp. to his book on Ko(t-wor(hip.

f Petrarch's Ep.
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gent, and catholic Mr Baxter :
" 1 fee there is no

help for it, but we mull offend wicked men. It is

impotlible to avoid it but either by our filence or

their patience. Silent we cannot be, becaufe the

word of God commands us to fpeak ; and patient

they cannot be, becaufe fin has the dominion in

their hearts."

We now proceed, in the laft place, to make fome

practical improvement of what has been faid. And,

In the firft place, You may learn from what has

t>een faid upon this fubject, the juft and proper an-

swer to an objection againft the gofpel, much infill-

ed on by >ts enemies, viz. That it has introduced

perfecution for confeience fake, with which the

world was in a great meafure unacquainted before.

There are few fabjects on which infidels enlarge

with greater pleafure, than the cruel hatred and ani-

moiity that has prevailed, the bloody wars that

have been carried on, nay, the -favage and inhuman

maifacres that have been perpetrated on a religious

account, fiace the publication of the gofpel. I think

this objection is but feldom anfwered as it might

be. It is ufually indeed, and juftly obferved, that

whatever may have been done by thofe profeffing

the gofpel, there is no countenance given in it to

fuch a fpirit and practice. But the objection is not

wholly removed while infidels are allowed ft ill to

contend, as if it ferved their own caufe, that perfe-

cution has been its conftant attendant and infepa-

rable effect. We ought, therefore, to wreft this*

argument out of their hands, and firft to pr< die©

this fact as an accomplithment of our Saviour's pre*

Vol. V. D
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diction :
" Think not that I am come to fend peace

on earth ; I came not to fend peace, but a fword.

For I am come to fet a man at variance againft his

father, and the daughter againft her mother, and

-the daughter-in-law againft her mother-in-law. And
a man's foes (hall be they of his own houfehold,"

Matt. x. 34, s 5 , 36.

Having gone thus far, we have reafon to contend

that the difciples of Chrift have always faffered,

and never inflicted the injury, though they have

often been obliged to bear the blame. The multi-

tude of heathen religions, though not always, yet

did generally agree together : ar.d well they might,

for they "were all from the fame author. None of

them, however, could agree with the gofpel, for

this plain reafon, that " no lie is of the truth."

Bat from what quarter did the violence proceed ?

Did not the dreadful perfecutions againft the Ghri-

flians, in the three firft centuries, proceed from the

heathens ? Did the Chriftiaas commit any other

crime againft them, than pointing out the fin and

danger of their idolatrous worihip and immoral

practices ? Was not this alone fufrlcient to raife a

cry againft them, as turning the world upnde down?

And in all the fubfequent perfecutions among pro-

femng Chriftians, was it an)' thing elfe than the

jDroud, violent, and worldly fpirit of thofe who made

a gain of godlinefs, opprelling the few real believers

of every denomination ? There is an antichriliiaa

fpirit in eyery church that (hews itfelf in perfec-

tion, in a greater or lelTer degree. But there can

be nothing more unjuft, than to attribute the perfe-
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cation of Chrift's difciples by his enemies and theirs

to the fptrit of his religion.

Is it then boldly affirmed by fome, that the Chri-

ftian is the only religion in the world that leads to

perfecution ? I anffret, on the contrary, It is the

only religion that has luffered persecution from all

its numerous enemies ; and, at the fame time, it is

the only religion in the world that requires, and

points out the obligation of mutual forbearance, and

makes the juft and proper diviiion between the

things that are Cefar's and the things that are God's.

That it is often blamed as perfecuting others, is a

proof and illultration of this truth. For all js of a

piece, and the falfe accufation arifes from the fource

which I have opened up above, and confirmed by

examples produced from hiftory. To thefe I (hall

now only add one obfervation, which comes in with

peculiar propriety here, That innumerable inftances-

may be given, in which thofe very perfons who
were ready to lift the fecular arm againft good men,

have loudly complained of the exercife of difcipline,.

and the cenfures of the church upon their crimes.

Thefe they often ftyle perfection, and always af-

firm to flow from a perfecuting fpirit. But as they

are often necelTary, fo even when they are unjuitly

applied, it is plain from their very nature, that

if they be groundlefs they mult be perfectly harm-
lefs.

Thus the ftate of the world is fo far from being

an objection againft, that it is a proof of the truth

of the gofpel. True Chriilians have fufTered from
every quarter ; from within and 4Vom without ; from

open enemies and from fali'e brethren. They have
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been firft perfecuted, and then flandered as perfecu-

ting others ; nay, obliged to bear the odium of that

very oppreflion under which they groaned. Of all

this they are fairly fore-warned by their Saviour,

who fays, u Behold I fend you forth as fheep in the

midft of wolves." They are expofed to injurious

treatment from many, and may expect to fuffer

without caufe. None however make fo cruel a

havock as thofe wolves who put on fheep's clothing ;

and yet, of all their cruelty, the poor fuffering fheep

muft bear the blame.

2. From what hath been faid you may fee the

guilt and danger of thofe who falfely accufe the

children of God. Perhaps you may be ready wholly

to refufe the charge, and to fay, Where is the ne-

ceflity, where is the propriety of this at prefent ?

Have we not all civil and religious liberty ? and are

not religion and its minifters in efteem and repute I

I anfvver, It is never unneceffary. The fault I com-

plain of is no part of the peculiar degeneracy of this-

age. It is not confined to any one age, country, or

profeffion, but is common to them all ; and we

would but deceive ourfelves, mould we fondly fancy

we are exempted from it. Nay, our prefent ftate

as a church and nation, feems to render fuch a warn-

ing peculiarly feafonable. We have long enjoyed

outward peace. In every other country this has

introduced a worldly fpirit, ambition, luxury and

floth. And is there no veflige of thefe chat afters

among us now ? Who will pretend it ? Are there

not fome who cannot endure fuch flriclnefs as is in-

confiftent with conformity to the gay and fafliion-

able world ? Do not all fuch incline to charge every
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profeflion. of piety with hypocr <\'y ? Do they not

coniider every faithful reprover as an enemy to their

peace ? Do they not hear with fecret pleafure, and

fpread with apparent triumph, every report to the

prejudice of fuch trouble is of Ifrael ?

This then is the character, and as many of yoa

as conscience charges with the guilt may fee your

dinger. You may fee whofe caufe you plead, and

whole reward you fliall fhare. What inward en-

m.ty do you difcover again ft the fpirit and power of

true religion ? You are of the number of thofe who
" hate the light, and ill not come to the light, left

your deeds mould be reproved." You are of the

number of thofe who fay " to the feers, See not, and

to the prophets, Proph<-:fy not unto us right things,

fpeak unto us fmooth thing c
, and prophefy deceit.**

You will not " endure found doctrine," but love

and follow only that which will exercife and amufe

your imagination and fancy, footh and gratify your

pride and vanity, or make and keep you at peace

with yourfelves. You are afleep in fecurity, and

will avoid every thing that may tend to difturb or

interrupt your dangerous repofe. And how hurtful

is your conduct to others ! You blaft the characters

a> X lefien the ufefulnefs of the minifters of Chrift.

You bring an evil report upon the truth, by ren-

dering them odious or contemptible who bear it.

And if we, my brethren, who are miniffers of the

gofoel, imitate this example in any meafure \ if we
difcover a f.dpicion and jealoufy, or an averfion and

hatred at all who are more diligent than ourfelves,

what diihonour ruuft fall upon our profeilion, what

d 3
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fi hindrance is it to the edification of others, and
what guilt do we bring upon our own fouls !

3. If this has been the conftant lot of all the fer-

vants of God, to be accufed as feditious and trouble-

fome, let every cautious perfon beware of being

milled by the perfecuting cry. I aik any man who
is converfant in the world, if he hath not, in many
inftances, been infenfibly taught to form a hateful

idea, or to entertain a defpicable opinion of many
miniflers, without the leaft perfonal knowledge, the

leaft fatisfying evidence or proof. What is the rea-

fon ? Why, he hath been told, that they are proud,

hypocritical, factious, cenforious, troublefome menu

Well, the thing is poffible, no doubt ; but, in the

mean time, it is far from being certain : and this

fort of character induftrioufly propagated is no evi-

dence of it at all, or rather is a prefumption of the

contrary. You fee, from the inftances produced

above, that this is a reproach perpetually thrown

upon the moft upright and faithful of the fervants

of God ; that it may very naturally arife from their

fidelity itfelf ; and that it cannot be avoided by thcfe

who reiift the corrupt meafures, who reprove the

public vices, or who fhame the criminal la^inefs and

negligence of others. An ignorant, vicious, worth-

lefs minifter, is envied by nobody. He is therefore

quite fafe from all the poifoned arrows which fly

from that quarter. He is rather a foil to many, to

fet off and illuflrate their own comparative excel-

lence. He is therefore often pardoned, pitied, and

protected. Whereas a faithful minifter, who openly

£ares to bear witnefs againft the apoftafy of others,

is- traduced aad {landered, loaded with imaginary
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crimes, and often falls a martyr to the finking caufe-

of truth and righteoulhefs.

4. Since the world is fo prone to receive the ac-

eufation of faction againft the children of God, let

them be careful to give no real ground for it. Un-

juft calumny has fometimes the contrary effect.

When men find that it is impomble to pleafe a ca-

pricious world, or wholly to efcape {lander, they

are apt to give up all folicitude upon that head, and

take no farther pains to avoid fufpecled appearances.

This I take to be precifely what the Scripture calls

being " overcome of evil." But how much better

is it " to overcome evil with good !" Let us, as of-

ten as pomble, confute the accufation by an un-

blameable carriage ; and when we muit fuffer, let

us be careful that we fuffer not as evil doers, but

for well doing. For this purpofe I would humbly

offer to miniilers the two following directions, which

I efleem of great moment.

(1.) Let all our zeal for the glory of God be con-

ducted, not only with fleadinefs but with meeknefs,

Let us ever remember, that the wrath cf man work-

eth not the righteoufuefs of God. Let our language

be always ltrictly guarded, and free from expreffions

of rage and fury. If we are faithful to our duty,

it will fufficiently provoke finners, we need not add

to it by any mixture of human pailion. What noble

and effectual principles are we furniihed with in

Scripture for avoiding every dangerous extreme !

Love to God and love to man make up the fum of

practical religion. Thefe are the immediate fruits

of faith, and all the truths of the gofpel tend to

strengthen and improve them. And as love to God
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produces indignation agti i\ fin, refolution and bold-

nets in oppofmg it,
'

fo love to man will naturally

produce the deepeft compailion for the nuferatile

flat of every enemy or" God, and prevent firmnels

from degenerating into violence.

(2.) The other direction 1 would offer upon this

fubject is, that minifters tak- care to avoid cilici-

oufly intermeddling in civil matters. A minifter

fhould be feparated and let apart for his own work ;

he fhould be confecrated to his office. It is little

glory to him to be eminently ikilled in any other

fcience, except fuch as may be handmaids to theo-

logy, and are by him habitually turned into a divine

channel. Minifters giving themfelves to worldly

employments have been commonly of bad fame
;

and where there is a fuflicient provision made for

their maintenance, feems to be an unjuft alienation

of their time and talents. But it is itill more fmful

and dangerous for them to delire or claim the direc-

tion of fuch matters as fall within the province of

the civil magiftrate. When our blelTed Saviour

fas s, " My kingdom is not of this world," he plainly

intimates to his difciples, that they have no title to

intermeddle with ftate affairs. Nay, he expreisly

warns them againft a lordly and arbitrary dominion,

even in their own proper fphere. " The kings of

the Gentiles exercife lordmip over them ; and they

that exercife authority upon them are called bene*.

factors. But ye mail not be fo ; but he that is

greateft among you let him be as the younger ; and

he that is chief as he that doth ferve," Luke xxii.

25,26. I cannot help mentioning here, thar'trr- is

one of the things for which our worthy anceitors of
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the church of Scotland (now defpiied by many) de-

ferve the higheft commendation. It was an inva-

riable principle with them to be againft the civil

power and places of kirkmen. And furely if mini-

fters confine themfelves entirely to their own proper

duty, they will be much lefs liable to exception

than otherwife. They may then warrantably ufe

the greater! fidelity in reproving, and the greateii

ftfi&nefs fn difcipline ; and though the wicked {lan-

der and oppofe them, the good will defend them,

and God will fupport them.

5 In the laft place, Since the charge of faction

•and fedition has been always brought againft faith-

ful minifters, let us learn to bear it with patience,

and never diilemble the truth, or depart, in any mea-

fure, from our duty, in order to avoid it. A perfon

of a generous mind feels a wound in his reputation

more deeply than almofl any other injury. We are

ftill apt fondly to flatter ourfelves, that as religion

is truly amiable in itfelf, and ought to make no ene-

mies, that therefore we mail have none. Some are

very apt to omit, or {lightly to perform feveral parts

of their duty, through that " fear of man that

bringeth a fnare." They are unwilling to forego

the hope, that by certain prudent compliances they

will conciliate and preferve the favour of every man
and every party. But the expectation is wholly

vain. The experience of many ages hath proved it

fo. Let us therefore bear with patience the falfe

accufation. It hath been the lot of the beft and

worthieft men in every age. It was the lot of our

blefled Mailer, and mall we refufe to bear his crofs I

Is it not " enough for the difciple that he be as his^
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Matter, and the fervant that he be as his Lord ?"

The triumph of tinners is but very fhort. In a little

time all earthly relations mail be dhTolved. Then
high and low, magistrates and fubjects, minifters

^nd people, ihall l'tand before the judgment-feat of

Chnft. He ihall 4< render to every one according

to his deeds." There the great and noble mall find

no partial favour ; there the poor and mean mall

no* efcape obfervation ; and there the lying Wan-

derer ihall be put to eternal lilence. He mail openly

acknowledge every faithful fervant, and " bring

forth his righteoufnefs as the light, and his judg-

ment as the noon day."

THE CHARGE.
Sir,

AS you are now ordained a minifter of Chrifr?

and have received the charge of this congregation, I

hope you will bear with me a little, while I offer

you a few advices as to the discharge of your im-

portant trail. And I cannot help beginning by-

congratulating you on the unanimous call you have

received from this people. However defpifed by

forne, I count it a moft happy circumftance both for

you and them. It introduces you with great ad-

vantage. It gives you a fair and impartial hearing ;

and if you do not preferve their efteem and lo\e, it

will probably be, in a great meafure, owing to

youvfelf.

I muft firlt of all befeech you, in the moft earned

manner, to be Ariel and frequent in inquiring into

fiie truth and reality of religion m your own ioul.
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Perfonal religion is the foundation of all relative du-

ties. They can fcarcelv be performed in any tole-

rable mealure without it. It is equally neceflary

to your ufefulnefs and to your comfort. It is a dif-

ficult thing, and it is a dreadful thing, to preach an

unknown Saviour. Examine, therefore, whether

yen are " born again ;" whether you have " palled

from death to life j" whether you are united to

Chrift by faith ; whether you know by experience

the difference between a tiate of nature and a flate

of grace or not. While I fpeak this, I aflbre you

I do not mean it, and I hope none will interpret it

as any reflection againft, or implying any inipicion

of you, who have given me no cauie. 1 fpeak it

from a deep impreffion of its importance to us all.

How naiferable a cafe is it to have it as our bufinefs

to bring others to the kingdom cf heaven, and be

ourfelves at laft thruft out. A minifter is as much

liable to felf-deceit as any other, and in fome ref-

pecls more fo. We are in clanger of thinking our-

felves too ealily fate, by comparing that outward

regularity to which our oiiice itfelf, even from fe-

cular motives, obliges us, with the licentious extra-

vagance of profane tinners. We may alfo miflake

our frequent thinking and fpeaking cf the things of

God, in the way of our calling, for an evidence of

true religion in ourfelves. Nay, we are in danger

of miftaking thofe gifts with which God furnifheth

us for the benefit of his own people, for the fruits

of the Spirit, and gracious difpofitions in our own
rts. Maintain therefore a holy jealoufy over

yourfelf. Give " diligence to make your calling

and election aire." And if you fave your own foul#
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you will probably carry many others with you to a
better world, and be able to fay, after the example

of Chrift, " Behold I, and the children whom God
hath given me "

As to the duties of your office, fee that you preach

• the pure and uncorrupted doclrine of Chrift. Preach

Chrift crucified, who is " the way, and the truth,

and the life;" and without whom " no man can go

unto the Father." You will never be able to make
men truly good, till you convince them of their lofl

ilate by nature, and thence make them fee the ne-

ceffity of jultification by the free grace of God,

through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift. If

you would know what place Chrift ought to hold

in your preaching and fcheme of doctrine, obferve

what room he fills in the oracles of truth. To the

crofs of Chrift give all the prophets witncfs. The

crofs of Chrift is the fum and fubftance of the New
Teftament. The crofs of Chrift is the Chriflian's

hope. The crofs of Chrift is the Chriftian's glory.

You fee, by a ferious perufal of the New Tefta-

ment, that the facred writers largely illuftrate the

feveral parts of his character and office, and feem

with pleafure to embrace every opportunity of

fpeaking *o his praife. They the vv how much we

are to depend upon him for ftrength in the difcharge

of our duty ; and enforce all their exhortations by

motives drawn from what he hath do *e, and is ftill

doing for his church and p :>ple. You will foon

find from experience, that no cold reafonin^s on the

nature and beauty of virtue, can have fuch nflueice

in mortifying corrupt airecl ons, as a believing view

of a pierced Saviour. For this very reafon many -
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deteft the doctrine of the orofs. It gives a mortal

blow to every darling lull. It gives fuch a view of

the holinefs and juitice of God, as is intolerable to

all thofe who cannot think of breaking their attach-

ment to iin and vanity.

There is one particular reafon why I have men-

tioned this at prefent, and infifted on it at fome

length. It is ordinary to meet with ferious perfons

who complain much, that from many pulpits they

hear little or nothing of the doctrine of the grace of

Cod ; that the grand and leading truths of the gof-

pel are either flatly contradicted or kept entirely out

of view, and .fomething elfe fubftituted in their

place. I am far from faying that this is indeed the

cafe. On the contrary, I tremble to think that it

fhould be but barely poffible ; for all thefe doctrines

are clearly contained in the Confeflioti of Faith,*

which every minifler in Scotland has fubfcribed. Jf,

therefore, there be any one among us who doth not

preach the doctrine of original fin, of Chrift's impu-

ted righteoufnefs. judication by free grace, the ne-

ceffity of regeneration, and the operations of the

Spirit, he is guilty of perjury of the word kind, for

which 1 know no excufe. Such a perfon is not only

chargeable with departing from the faith, but with

an abfolute proftitution of confcience, and a whole

life of hypocrify and deceit. 1 am indeed entirely

at a lofs how to account for this apprehenfion in the

people, of a difference in doctrine ; but as there cer-

tainly is fuch an apprehenfion, I think 1 cannot dif-

charge my duty on this occafion, without exhorting

you to be clear and explicit upon thefe heads. The
*

¥px.,V. E -
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truth is, they are of fo general confequence, and nave

fo neceilary a connection with every othti part of

religion, that, be the fubjccl what it will, where

they are firmly believed, 1 mould imagine the man-

ner of thinking and fpeaking would be ;uch, as to

leave no jealoufy of an intended omiffion.

This leads me to exhort you to preach plainly,

or in a way that may be level to the capacities of

the hearers, both as to fehtiment and expreiTion.

God forbid that i mould defire you to iuili into a

pulpit without preparation, to preach in a diforderly

method, or in a mean, iloveulv or indecent ftyle.

All pains mould be taken to feck out fit and " ac-

ceptable words," But there cannot be a greater Ab-

surdity in fpeaking to a multitude or com n

pie, than to dilcourfe in fuch a {tiff and abft'r

as it is plainly impoffible for them to comprel

Nor is it any lefs abfurdity to drefs up an harangue

With exceffive elegance, and a vain, ornamented

pery of ftyle. Some difcourles may rerj well be

likened to painted windows, which, with fine co-

lours upon themfelves, keep out the light, a?,d make

the houfe comfortlefs and dark. Such conduct, is

ordinarily followed by thofe who would v.

recommend themfelves to perfons of bcttei tafte ;

but it mud evidently render them contemptible :o

every perfon of found judgment. However, it is

much worfc than abfurd, for it is very wicked when

the everkfting falvation of miners is at ftake, to

fpeak in fuch a manner as they cannot underitand,

or fuch as tends only to amufe their fapcy, and ne-

ver can reach their hearts. If we would know what

is a proper and juil manner of ityie and compolition
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in preaching, let us coniider how any man would

fpeak if he was on trial for his own life. Would

lie not fpeak with great plainnefs, earneitnefs and

force ? and is not the falvation of fouls of infinitely

more moment than any man's life ? and ihould it

not, if we believe the Scriptures, be more regarded

by every faithful minifter ?

You miift alfo take care to preach experiment-

ally and particularly. You will foon find that this

is the only profitable way of preaching, and that,

unJefs you apply general truths to the feveral dalles

and characters m your audience, they will make but

a forry improvement of the belt infiruclion. The

ignorant cannot, and the wifer will not apply them

to thernfelves. Befides, the general w7ay is not only

ufeltfs, but pernicious and hurtful. Suppofe 1 mould

make an encomium on the wife, julf, and gracious

government of God over his rational creation, and

obferve what reafon all have to rejoice under his

adminiftration—mould I fay fo to this audience

without di(Hnc~tion, it wTould be to many a dange-

rous and ftupifying poifon. A juft and holy God is

a confuming fire to all the workers of iniquity.

Thofe who are ftill in their fins mould tremble to

think of the government of God.

Befides public preaching, you muff be diligent

among your people " from houfejp^ houle^iL You
mud not neglecl family inftru&ion, and perfonal ad-

monition or reproof. This is, if not the mod ufeful

part of a minifter's work, at lead abfolutely necef-

fary to the fuccefs of his preaching. It is alfo by
far the moll laborious part, from which flothful men
are mo ft apt to excufe thernfelves. A man may
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gratify his vanity by preaching and public perfor-

mances, or, the neglect being viiible, he may be

compelled to regularity by fear of reproach or per-

fection. But diligence in private can fcarcely arife

from any thing bat a fenfe of duty, and of the pre-

ience and obfervation of God.

The excrcife of difcipline is another part of your

duty which mult not be omitted. It is of very great

moment to the intereil of religion, it is a faying

of one of the firft reformers, " They that defne to

baniih difcipline, defire to banilh Chrift from his

church." There mud needs be offences in the Chri-

•ftian church. But whgnjjfcipline is neglecled, then

the offence becomes unfpeakably more dangerous,

efpecially to the young and weak. It makes them

think lightly of the character and privileges of a

Chriitian, when there is either a promifcuous ad-

miflion to church communion, or when openly wick-

ed perfons are fufFered to continue without cenfure.

When you come to inftruct young perfons, in order

to renewing their baptiimal engagements in the

Lord's lupper ; or if ever you have occafion to in-

itruct a heathen in order to baptifm, 1 can allure you,

from experience, you will find the unhappy efFecl: of

the low (rate of difcipline among us. It will imme-

diately ftrike yourfelf, and thefe catechumens will

foon betray, by their difcourfe, how hard it is to

have a juft fenfe of the fanctity of the Chriitian

character, while fo many profane perfons are fuffered

to be called Chriftiang ; and not a few whofe con-

duct is very exceptionable, continue to be admitted,

at ftated times, to the feals of God's covenant.

How inexcufeable are we in this neglect I If the
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firft Chriftians, without the help or fancYion of an

eftablilhment, kept fo Ariel a diicipline, what might

we do who have the countenance and approbation of

the civil power. In diicipline then be Uriel, regu-

lar, and impartial. Efpccially be impartial. It is

commonly want of impartiality that makes us fail

in ftriclnefs. You will have many enemies to im-

partiality in difcipline. You will have the great

and wealthy, many of whom, though they live in

open defiance of the laws and ordinances of Chrift,

yet will be much offended, and complain of it as a

grievous injury, if by a judicial fentence you deprive

them of his name. Nay, you will find in every

congregation fome pro felling piety, who, though

they are well pleafed with, and commend the ftricl:

exercife of difcipline in the cafe of others, yet when

it comes to touch themfelves, or their own relations,,

will ufe many arts to evade it. But if you be firm

and nnbiafTed in fo good a caufe, it will have a fen-

nb.e efTecl.

This leads me to exhort you, in the whole of your

work, public and private, to beware of the fin^of

man pleafmg. 1 do not fay, beware of popularity
5

becaufe, in the fenfe to which common language

hath confined that word, it is but one half of the

fnare. Befides, in propriety of fpeech, popularity

fnould fignify only being accepted and beloved,

which in itfelf is neither duty nor fin, but a blefiing.

Man- pleafmg lignifies, in Scripture, having this as

the end and motive 01 our actions, rather than being

acceptable to God. Tou ought indeed for edifica-

tion, to avoid difpleafmg any without neceflity. But

e 3
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as in this, fo in every other thing, you fhould have

a far higher principle than merely courting the fa-

vour either of great or fmall, good or bad. It is,

doubtlefs, a mean and defpicable principle, to a£t

only with a view of gaining the applaufe of the vul-

gar and ignorant. But I have often wondered, how
fome mould fo boldly and uncharitably lay this to

the charge of their brethren, without conndering

how eafy it is, with at leaf! equal juftice, to prefume

that they are under the influence of, and acting with

a view to pleafe the great. I am fure there is a

much ftronger temptation to this than the former.

And, if I am not miftaken, fawning and fervility

hath been the road in which ambitious and corrupt

churchmen have travelled to preferment in every

age. The truth is, they are equally deteitable in

the fight of God ; but the laft is much more deftruc-

tive to the intereft of religion than the firft. The

favour of the multitude can fcarcely be obtained,

without either the truth cr the appearance of piety ;

but the favour of the great is often obtained by fi-

lence, and fuffering them in their crimes, being af-

fiftant in their pleafures, or fubfervient to their

political defigns.

To deliver you, Sir, from both, remember the con-

dition on which you hold your office. " Son of

man, I have made thee a watchman to the houfe of

lfrael ; therefore hear the word at my mouth, and

give them warning from me. When J fay unto the

wicked, Thou ihalt furely die ; and thou giveft him

not warning, nor fpeakeft to warn the wicked from

his wicked way to fave his life : the fame wicked

man (hall die in his iniquity, but his blood will I
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require at thine hand," Ezek. iii. 17, 18. Forget

then the foolifh accusations of popularity or vanity 5

and coniider that your people are daily carried to

their graves, and you muft give an account of every

foul that perilhes through your neglefct.

To conclude, Be much in earned prayer to God

that he would fit you for your work, and crown

your labours with fuccefs. Prayer is absolutely ne-

ceiVary to the fledfaflnefs and growth of every be-

liever, and efpecially to a minifler. If, you believe

the gofpel, you will believe that " every good gift

cometh from above *," that God only can make you

an able and ufeful pallor ; and this will make you

importunate with him for a plentiful meafure of the

Holy Spirit to fit you for his fervice. And I defire,

to join in praying that God, for Chriit's fake, would

make you an " able minifler of the New Tefla-

ment," and help you to preach the gofpel, not with

the wifdom of " words," but with " the Holy Ghoft

fent down from heaven."

EXHORTATION TO THE PEOPLE.

My Brethren,

YOU have heard the charge given to your

minifler. Are there, then, fo many duties incum-

bent on him by his Handing in the relation of a

pallor to you ? Is not the relation mutual ? And
are there not feveral correfpondent duties incumbent

on you as his people ? I beg your patience while I

put you in mind of a few of the moft important and

neceffary.
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In the firfl place, It is evidently your duty dili-

gently to attend upon his miniilry. It is plainly

impoffible that you can profit by him if you do not

hear him. I am forry that there are many in thefe

days who pour contempt upon the ordinances of

ChrilVs inftitution. But, in particular, there hath

been of late a great and remarkable dcfertion of

public worfhip by thofe of higher rank. There

23 a happy opportunity in this cafe to put all fuch

among you in mind, that having lubfcribed a call to

their minifter, they (land bound by confent to attend

upon him. Is it not furprifmg to think that any

mould forget the terms in which that invitation

runs ? You intreat him " to take the charge of

your fouls, and promife him all due obedience and

fubmiiTion in the Lord." Can a man honeflly fub-

fcribe this, who feldom comes within the walls of

any church ? One would be counted infamous in the

world, who mould act in the face of a figned obli-

gation, in any othtr matter, or who even mould

faliify a folemn promife. And is it lefs criminal

becaufe it relates to religion and the fervice of God ?

It is indeed feldom refented or punifhed by men,

becaufe the offence is not immediately againft them.

but it remains to be punifhed by that righteous God
u to whom vengeance belongs—and who will not

be mocked."

In the next place, my brethren, 'let me intreat you

to be tender of the character of }
Tour minifter, and

of minifters in general. As their office makes the

guilt of their fins great, and as a ftain on their cha-

racter is moft hurtful to religion, on both accounts

you ought not rafhly to receive an accufation againft-
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them. I do not mean to aik indulgence to the un-

worthy, I give them up freely to that reproach and

contempt which they juflly deferve. But let it tall

upon the perfon, and not upon the office. Do not

transfer the faults of particulars to the whole order.

It is eafy to obferve the different reception which

the faults or mifcarriages of minifters meet with

from peifons differently difpofed. The good are

aiTecfed with grief and concern for the offence, or

filled with zeal and indignation again ft the (inner ;

but loofe and carelefs perfons difparage the profef-

fion, and blefs themfelves in their own uniformity

and confiftency of characler. You may fpare yonx

reflections, " that minifters are but men, minitters

are but like other men," and the like, when I affure

you we deny it not. We have all the fame great

intereft at flake. We often fpeak the mors ear-

nestly to yon, left, while we preach the gofpel to

others, we ourfelves mould be caft-aways ; and ma-

ny times defcribe the workings of a deceitful, wan»

dering, flothful, worldly mind, by taking the copy

from our own.

It falls very properly in my way on this occa-

sion, to take notice of a reproach thrown upon mi-

nifters by the miftake or perverfion of two of the

mieftions ufuaily put at an ordination, and which

you have juit heard put to your minifter. They are

fuppofed by many to be fuch as no man can anfwer

with truth, and fo quite improper to be put at all.

The firif. of them is in the following terms :
" Are

not zeal for the honour of God, love to Jefus Chrift,

and defire of faving fouls, your great motives

:
and chief inducements to enter into the function of
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the holy miniftry, and nor worldly defigns and inte-

refts." This is malicioufly interpreted to fuppofe,

that a minifter in accepting of a fixed charge hath

no view or intention, primary or fecondary, of b<

provided of a maintenance. This would be both

unnatural and unreafonable. " They that fen - at

the altar mud live by the altar." The plain mean-

ing is, That the great motives of a minifter in con-

fecrating himfelf to this employment, and accepting

the particular ftation affigned him, ought to be the

honour of God and intereft of religion, as exprefTed

above, And furely that this mould be the cafe hath

nothing in it incredible in our country, the provifion

for the miniftry not being fo large but a man of to-

)erable abilities hath a much greater hazard of rifing

to wealth and dignity in many other employments.

But, alas, how7 ignorant are they who cavil at this

queftion ? Do they not know that every Chriftian

is bound habitually and fupremely to regard the

glory of God in all his aclions ? This is not peculiar

to minifters, except fo far as they ought to be ex-

emplary in every thing. Wo to every man in this

aftembly, be his employment what it will, if he

does not habitually point his whole actions to the

glory of God. " Ye are not your own ;
ye are

bought with a price ; therefore glorify God with

your bodies, and your fpirits, which are God's,"

I Cor. vi. 19, 20.

The other queflion is this, " Have you ufed any

undue methods, by yourfelf or others, in procuring

this call ?" It is impoflible to find fault with this

queftion, but by leaving out the wTord undue. And

indeed it is fo far from being wrong, that there
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Would be no harm if it were more particularly ex-

plained It was probably intended to difcourage

all bribing and folicitation, other than a man's real

charader does for itfelf, cr the free unbialTed judg-

ment of others inclines them to do in his behalf. I

apprehend it does reach a reproof to all thofe who

either promote or hinder fettlements from political

connections, or in expectation of temporal favours,

and to thofe who, by promifes or threatenings, en-

deavour to influence their inferiors in fuch a caufe.

In the mean -ime i dare Jay it will be allowed, that

any thing of this kind done by a minifter himfelf,

or at his direction, in his own favour, would be very

wrong ; and, blefTtd be God, it 15 at pre lent among

us confidered as highly indecent and criminal,

I muit alfo put you in mind of the great duty of

family inftfuction and government. Reads of fa-

milies mull: prepare their children and fervants for

receiving benefit by public inftruction, and endea-

vour by repetition to fix it in their minds. It is

oui duty to fpeak plainly, no doubt ; but it is im-

poffibie, preserving the dignity of the pulpit, to

fpeak in fuch a manner as to be underilood bv thofe

who have had no previous inflru&ion in a familiar

way. It is like calling feed upon an unopened, un-

prepared foil, which takes no root, and brings forth

no fruit. Is it not hard that, when many an 10

ready to find fault with every neglect of miniilers,

ar.d fometimes expect more work from one than ten

can periorm, they mould take fo little pains in cbeir

families, fchefe fmalh di.u c~b, ^hich are committed

to their o- n c age ?

To conclude all, btrive together with your mini-
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#er in your prayers to God for him. There is no

way more effectual to prepare him for ferving you

in the gofpel, and there is no way more proper for

preparing you to attend upon his miniftry. If you

make conference of this duty, you will come to re-

ceive the anf\ver of your prayers, and indeed to hear

the word of God. Alas, that there mould be fo

few of our hearers of this charitable, fympathiling

kind. We have lome fhipid and infenfible hearers,

fome proud and difdainful hearers, many criticifing

and cenfuring hearers, but few praying hearers.

Let all that fear God give themfelves to this duty.

Anti let them not onlv remember that corner of

God's vineyard in which their own lot is call, but

the kingdom of Chrift in general ; and pray that his

name may be great, " from the rifing ot the fun

Tinto his going down." Amen.



SERMON XVIII.

PRAYER FOR NATIONAL PROSPERITY, AN®
FOR THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION,

INSEPARABLY CONNECTED.

Preached on Thurfday, February 16. 1758, being

the Day appointed in Scotland for a Public Faft.

Isa. li. 9.

dwake, awake, put onjlrength, arm of the Lord

:

Awake as in the ancient days, in the generations of

old. Art not thou it that hath cut Rahab and

'wounded the dragon f

My Brethren

'TTJT E are this day called by our Sovereign to the

* * duty of folemn fatting and humiliation, and

to earned prayer for the bleffing of God on his

councils and arms. Religion and humanity confpire

in urging us to a hearty compliance, efpecially while,

public affairs wear fo threatening an afped. It

ought alfo to awaken the attention, and increafe the

jerioufnefs of every particular worflupping alTeniblyf

01Vol.V. F
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that they are joining with (o many otheis in invest-

ing deliverance from thefe national calamities, in

"which all are equally concerned.

We have often, for fome years paft, profeffed to

humble ourfelves in the fight of God, and have done

it, alas ! with a fhameful coldnefs and indifference,

or with an hypocrify ftill more criminal. But it is

remarkable, that fuch is the fituation of affairs at

prefent, as hath given an alarm even to fome of the

mod infenfible, and conftrained them to confider this

duty as now fomewhat more than a form. There

has been, for fome time paif, fuch a continuance and

increafe of public judgments, fuch a feries of abor-

tive projects, and broken difconcerted fchemes, as

makes the molt obuinate and inconfiderate Hand and

paufe, and ferioufly afk, Is there not a caufe ?

Our fettmg apart this day, and applying ourfelves

to the duty of fatting and prayer, implies a confef-

fion of the power and providence of God.

It implies that we believe in him as the almighty

Creator and righteous Governor of the world ; the

fupreme Difpofer of every event, and fovereign Ar-

biter of the fate of nations. How were it to be

wifhed that there was a juft fenfe of this truth on

the minds of all of every rank ! and that, in all

who are in any meafure fincere on this occaiion, the

impreiTion may not be tranfient and partial, but lad-

ing and effe&ual ! It mould excite us to a holy jea-

loufy over ourfelves, that we have fo often effayed

the like duty without any apparent fuccefs. " Is

there unrighteoufnels with God? God forbid." The

fault, doubtlefs, lies in ourfelves. Our falls have
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not been fuch as God has chofen, and therefore he

hath refufed to hear our prayers.

In general, no doubt the evidence and the effect

of an acceptable faft, is repentance completed by re-

formation. Where this is wanting, we are juftly

liable to the charge brought by the prophet Ifaiah

againft the children of Ifrael, " Bring no more vain

oblations, incenfe is an abomination unto me, the

new moons and fabbaths, the calling of afiemblies I

cannot away with, it is iniquity, even the folemn

meeting. Your new moons, and your appointed

feafts my foul hateth, they are a trouble unto me, I

am weary to bear them. And when ye fpread forth

your hands,. I will hide mine eyes from you ; year

when ye make many prayers, I will not hear
; your

hands are full of blood," Ifa. i. 13, 14, 13. There

is no queftion but the unreftrained flood of impiety

which has overfpread this nation folicits divine ven-

geance, and prevents the efficacy even of the fincere

prayers that are offered up for 'deliverance and mer-

cy. But as, with refpect to particular perfons,

every error or defect in practice is the confequence

of an erroneous or defective principle, as every vi-

cious action proceeds from an impure heart, fo, in a

national capacity, I am perfuaded that our fafting

and prayer has been fundamentally wrong, or effen-

tially defective in itfelf, and therefore has been fol-

lowed by little or no fenfible fruit ; or rather, that

impiety which it mould have removed^ it hath only-

contributed to increafe.

For this reafon my intention at this time is to

point out to you what is the jult and proper object

of prayer for divine aid in a time of public calamity,
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as well as the great encouragement to its exercife.

For this there is a proper foundation in the pafTage

of Scripture juft read in your hearing. In the for-

mer part of the chapter the prophet had pronounced

many gracious promifes of inward and fpiritual pros-

perity, and of outward protection and fecurity to

the church, though furrounded and threatened by
enemies to her interefls in both refpecls. He then-

changes the form of his difcourfe, perfonates belie-

vers, and in their name, as one of them, addreiTes to

God the prayer in the text :
" Awake, awake, put

on flrength, O arm of the Lord : awake as in the

ancient days, in the generations of old. Art not

thou it that hath cut Rahab and wounded the dra-

gon?"

The beauty and ftrength of this language, the

juftnefs and force of the figures here ufed, it is*al-

moft impoffible to overlook. The prophet prays

for fuch a difplay of divine power and mercy as

might be fignal and lenfible. " Awake, awake, put

on ftrength," that is, exert thy power, difcover thy

glory in fuch a manner, as that thy prefent forbear-

ance may be like the vigour of a waking man, com-

pared to the defencelefs and inactive ftate of one

that is faft afleep. " O arm of the Lord !" This

expreffion, the arm of the Lord, with the addition

of making bare his holy arm, is frequently ufed in

Scripture ; and it is fo ftrong, and at the fame time

fo intelligible a figure, that it is impoffible to am-

plify or explain, without weakening it. In the lafl

part of the verfe he animates his own faith, and en-

forces his requeft, by calling to remembrance pad

tranfa&ions, and former difplays of the power and
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grace of an unchangeable God. By Rahab and the

dragon we are to underitand Egypt and her king,

as appear* by comparing other pannages of Scripture,

particularly by Pial. lxxxvi. 4. and Ezek. xxix. 3.

the lait of which runs thus :
" Thus faith the Lord,

Behold I am againft thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt,

the great dragon that lieth in the midil of his rivers ;

which hath faid, My river is mine own, and I have

made it for myfelf."

In difcourling on this fubje£t, what I propofe,

through the afiiiiance of divine grace, is,

I To point out to you the import of this prayer

in the fir ft part of this paffage, " Awake, awake,

put on flrength, O arm of the Lord !"

II. To coniider the encouragement included in,

the lait part of it, " Awake as in ancient days, in

the generations of old : art not thou it that hath

cut Rahab and wounded the dragon ?"

ill. To apply the fubject to our prefent fitua-

tion.

And we are to coniider,

I. The meaning and import of the prayer :

u Awake, awake, put on flrength, O arm of the

Lord." And in this I have no hope either of in-

truding or perfuading any but thofe who have

fome meafure of real religion, who do unfeignedly

believe, and will, when called upon, recoiled the

conftant fuperintendency of divine providence. Thefe

only will be fenfible, that as every event is directed

and over-ruled b+- the Almighty, fo there are righ-

teous, wife and gracious purpofes to be ferved by

F3 '
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them. All men, it is true, are ready to complain

under diftrefs. The mod wicked and profligate,

*' when the waters are gone into their foul," when

they feel their mifery, will cry for relief. And as

they will turn them on every hand, and lay hold on

every twig that may afford the leaft profpect of fa-

ving them from finking, fo the terror of divine

power, with which public calamity is fometimes

accompanied, will even make them cry unto God.

But there is a great difference between this complaint

of the miferable, and the prayer of faith which pro-

ceeds upon juft views of the nature and government

of God, and is allured of fuccefs.- It may fome-

times pleafe God to make ufe of defolating judg-

ments or alarming public ftrokes to awaken a fecure

thoughtlefs generation ; but dutiful, acceptable and

fuccefsful prayer for their removal, can only be the

work of his own children.

Perhaps it may be thought unneceffary to direct

perfons of this character to the proper object of

their prayers, as they muft be fuppofed habitually

to flow from right principles, and to point at juft

and warrantable ends. But it is certain that, when

wickednefs and profanenefs greatly and univerfaily

prevail in any nation, the real fervanfs of God are

not only few in number, but even this little flock

always receives fome degree of infection. This we
are taught to expect by our bleffed Saviour, who

fays, " And becaufe iniquity fhall abound, the love

of many mail wax cold." They may both be ne-

gligent and defective in their duty, reflraining prayer

before God, and may be in a great meafure unmind-

ful of the great and principal views with which
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they ought to offer up their interceflbry requefts.

But, hoping that all fuch among you as are jultly

liable to th's charge will difcern the light, and feel

the force of divine truth, it is my defire to ftir up

your pure minds by way of remembrance.

And, in general, fucli a petition as this, "Awake,

awake, put on itrength, O arm of the Lord," fug-

gefts to us, that our prayers for divine interpofitioti

and deliverance from public calamities mould be

fupreraely directed to the glory of God. This, as

it is upon the whole the leading purpofe of every

real believer, fo it ought to hallow every fingle ac-

tion, and purify every particular delire. Therefore

our prayers mult be conceived in fuch a manner,

and our delires after deliverance mult be fo quali-

fied, that the fupreme honour due to God may be

preferved inviolate, that duty may maintain its pre-

cedency before filtered, and fin may be ftill more

feared and avoided than fuffering. The great end

both of perfonal affliction and national correction is

to weaken our attachment to prefent and temporal

enjoyment, by ftaining its glory, and convincing us

of its vanity. If then our chief or only aim in afk-

ing deliverance from outward calamity, is that we

may again recover the eafe and quiet of fecurity,

and the pleafure of plenty, though we may feem to

honour God by imploring his aid, yet is our homage

really given to a fenfual idol.

That this is neither impoffible nor unfrequent, is

plain from the hiftory of the children of Ifrael.

They often applied to God in their ftraits :
" When

he flew them, then they fought him, they returned

and inquired early after God," Pfal. lxxviii. 34,
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But this fort of feeking, merely for prefent relief or

temporal mercies, was far from being acceptable to

him. We are told that it was tempting God thus

* to afk meat for their luft," Pfal. lxxviii. 18. In

oppolition to this, let us look into the grounds af-

figned in Scripture for God's granting deliverance,

and thence learn with what views we ought to im-

plore it. The Pfalmift fays, " Never thelefs he fa-

ved them for his name's fake, that he might make

his mighty power to be known," Pfal. cvi. 8. And
the prophet Ezekiel, " But 1 wrought for my
name's fake, that it mould not be polluted before

the heathen among whom they were, in whofe fight

I made myfelf known to them, in bringing them

forth out of the land of Egypt."

But in order to illuflrate this a little further, ob-

ferve, that a juft regard to the glory of God in our

prayers implies the two foliowing.things. In the

firft place, That we expect deliverance from God

alone, defire that it may be attended with fuch cir-

cumitances as his hand and power may be feen in

it, and are willing to acknowledge him as the fu-

preme and only Author of it. This is plainly in-

cluded in the words of the prophet, " Awake,

awake, put on ftrength, O arm of the Lord." As

if he had faid, In thee alone is our hope ;
" curfed

be the man that maketh flefh his arm." A profane

irreligious people are always prone, in undertaking

any enterprife, to put their trull in human prowefs,

to glory and boafl in the greatnefs of their ftrength.

And when they are difappointed in their expecta-

tions, they are ready to dwell fo much upon fecond

caufes, that they entirely overlook, or are with
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great difficulty brought to acknowledge the fupreme.

agency of God. We may, however, be fenfible,

by his taking to himfelf fo often in Scripture the

title of the Lord of holts, " great in might and

ftrong in battle," that fuch conduct is robbing him

of the glory that is jultly his due. Many are the

warnings we have in the word of God, not to place

too much confidence in any human means of fafety.

" Put not your truft in princes, (fays the Ptalmiit)

nor in the fon of man in whom there is no help,"

Pial. cxlvi. 3. " There is no king faved by the

multitude of an hoit ; a mighty man is not deliver-

ed by much itrength. An horfe is a vain thing for

fafety, neither can he deliver any by his great

itrength," Pial. xxxiii. 16, 17. And there is no

Scripture truth more frequently or more fenfibly

confirmed in the courfe of providence. How often

do we find, both in former and later ages, the events

of war diametrically oppofite to the greateft human

probability, and the moit confident human expecta-

tion !

Now prayer for divine interpolation ihould always

be made under a deep impreffion of this truth. And
indeed we {hall never come to importunity and fer-

vency in prayer for fuch a mercy, till we are fome-

what affected with it. All the honour that is given

to man is taken from God. All truft and dcpend-

ance on human means as fuch, or on their own ac-

count, divides and weakens our reliance on God.

But when he is confidered as the Angle and only

fource of relief, we apply with that ardour and ear-

neftnefs which neceffity and extremity fugged. This

doth not hinder the diligent ufe and application of
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outward means, but keeps them in their proper

place, induces us to afk the divine blefling upon
them, and prevents us from provoking the divine

jealoufy, by idolizing and trufting in them.

Jt ought alfo to be our defire, that the glory of

divine power may vifibly fhine in our deliverance ;

not only that his hand may do it, but that his hand

may be feen in it, and, if pofTible, to the conviction

of all. Nothing is more impious, and nothing more

provoking to God, than when men arrogate to

themfelves the honour of what they have done by

his help, or acquired by the bounty of his provi-

dence. Hear the language of the proud monarch

of the eaft :
" Is not this great Babylon that I have

built, for the houfe of the kingdom, by the might

of my power, and for the honour of my majefty ?"

Dan. iv. 30. But mark the unexpected change by

the more powerful word of the King of kings.

" When the word was in the king's mouth, there

fell a voice from heaven, faying, O king Nebuchad-

nezzar, to thee it is fpoken, The kingdom is de-

parted from thee," Dan. iv. 31. How often in

Scripture is the destruction and punimment of kings

and princes affigned to their felf-fufticiency, info-

lence and pride ? Thus in that remarkable prophecy

again ft the king of Babylon :
" For thou haft faid

in thine heart, I will afcend into heaven, I will

exalt my throne above the ftars of God : I will lit

alfo upon the mount of the congregation in the fides

of the north. I will afcend above the heights of

the clouds. I will be like the Moft High. Yet.

thou malt be brought down to hell, to the fides of

the pit. They that fee thee fliall narrowly look.
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upon thee, and coniider thee, faying, Is this the man

•that made the earth to tremble, that did make king-

doms ? that made the world as a wildernefs, and

defhoyed the cities thereof ? that opened not the

houfe of his priibners ?" Ifa. xiv. 13. 17. How
ftrongly does this prove, that in order to pray ac-

ceptably for the interpolition of divine providence,

we ihould be willing that God alone mould have the

honour entire and undivided :
" that the lofty looks

of man mould be humbled, and the haughtinefs of

man ihould be bowed down, and the Lord alone

exalted in that day," Ifa. ii. 11. Was it not thus

that the ancient warriors of the holy nation fought

and profpered ? In confidence of divine aid, or re-

signed to the divine will, they went out' and played

the men for their people and the cities of their God.

And when they had done fo, they acknowledged

that his right hand and his holy arm had gotten him.

the victory. See the Cong of Mofes on his victory-

over the Egyptians :
" Thy right hand, O Lord, is

become glorious in power : Thy right hand, O Lord,

h?;s daiLed in pieces the enemy. And in the great-

nefs of thine excellency thou haft overthrown them

that rofe up againit thee : Thou fen teft forth thy

wrath, which confirmed them as Hubble," Exod. xv.

6,7.

1 cannot conclude this branch of the fubject with-

out obferving than we have had, in tht courfe of

Providence, a very recent inftance, both of a fingular

appearance of the hand of God in defence of a righ-

teous canfe, and a mockic afcription of it to the

power of the Htgheit. That prince who appears

'low to be the chief outward fupport of the Pro-
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teilant caufe in Europe, has been enabled literally,

according to the ancient promife, " with five to

• chafe a hundred, and with a hundred to put ten thou-

fand to flight." The greater! earthly potentates had

combined -againft him, and confpired his ruin. Af-

fured of victory, they were forging chains for his

followers, and dividing his inheritance by lot. But

in the name of the Lord he fetup his ftandard The

Lord turned the counfels of his enemies into confu-

fion. His viclorieb have been numerous, extraordi-

nary and important. \nd he hath all along avoided

boafting and vain glory, and pioully acknowledged

that " falvatior, belongefh unto God."

In the fecond place, In applying to God for an

extraordinary interpofition of his providence, we

ought alfo to pray for a difpenfation of his grace

and mercy When we pray that the arm _ of the

Lord may awake and put on ftrength, it fhould be

that a revival of religion may accompany temporal

relief, and that by a plentiful efitifion. of the Holy

Spirit many (inners may be delivered from the word

of bondage, and brought to the glorious liberty of

the children of God. As this mould be in itfclf

the object, of our defire, fo it mould be infeparably

joined with the other, and their mutual connection

Hill kept in view. Temporal mercies to a nation,

as well as to particular perfons, ought always to he

made fubfervient to the P£Pjnoting of truth and righ-

teoufnefs. It is remarkable that thefe two things

are always joined in Scripture And, indeed, if

temporal mercies be confidered in the light I for-

merly mentioned, it is inipoffible that they can be put

afunder. Let any one confult the iutercefibry prayers
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in which deliverance from, external calamity is in-

treated, the prophecies in which it is promifed, os

the fongs of praiie in which it is celebrated, and he

will find that the purity and fpiritual profperky of

God's heritage is ftill kept in view. They are con-

sidered as involved in one another, and the one as

only valuable becaufe leading to the other. Inftesd

of enumerating many paflages, 1 (hall only mention

one of the prophet Jfaiah r " And I will turn mine

hand upon thee, and purely purge away all thy

drofs, and take away all thy tin. And I will re-

ftore thy judges as at the rirft, and thy counfellors

as at the beginning : afterward thou {halt be called

the city of righteoufnefs, the faithful city. Sion

fha'l be redeemed with judgment, and her converts

with righteoufnefs."

And, my brethren, is not the arm of the Lord and

the glory of his power particularly difplayed, when

the influence and dominion of error is deftroy.d. and

the obltinacy and rebellion of finners is fubdued ?

This is a more extraordinary, as well as a more ex-

cellent effect of* power, than producing the greateft

-changes in our outward Irate and condition. It

feems to be on this account that in Scripture the

-Saviour of finners, the King of Sion, is fo often re-

prefented as glorious in his perfon, and great in his

power :
" For unto us a child is born, unto us a fon

is given, and the government mall be upon his

moulder, and his name fhall be called Wonderful,

Counfellor, the mighty God, the everlafting Father,

the Prince of peace," Ifa. ix. 6. u Gird thy fword

upon thy thigh, O Moil Mighty, with thy glorr

Vol.V. G
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and thy majefty. And in thy majefty ride profpe-

roufly, becaufe of truth, and meeknefs, and right*.

oufnefs.,; and thy right hand mall teach thee terrible

things," Pfal. xlv. 3, 4. Thefe, and a multitude

of other pafiages, plainly fhew that the converfion

of finners, and defeating the powers of the prince

of darknefs, require an exertion, and is a fignal dif-

play of the ftrength of the divine arms.

But as it is a matter of the utmoft importance

and propriety at prefent, I mull beg your patience

while I endeavour a little to illuftrate the neceffity

of joining earneft interceffion for the revival of reli-

gion and the glory of Chrifi's kingdom, with our

prayers for a recovery of national profperity.

For illullrating this, let us attend to the three

following particulars.

1. We have no warrant to alk the lalt of thefe

without the full.

2. We have no reafon to expect that it will be

Separately bellowed.

3. If it mould, in any degree, it would not be a

bleffing but a curfe.

Firll, We have no warrant to aik national prof-

perity without a revival of religion. Our prayers

are then only warrantable when we adjuit and pro-

portion our elleem of the mercies of God to their

real worth, and deiire them for their proper ends.

Now a love to one's country, and a deiire of its

outward welfare, is, no doubt, an excellent and an

amiable difpofition. But it is much more fo to be

concerned for their everlailing interell. Why doth

the love of our country merit any praiie, but becaufe

it is a difpofition and tendency to communicate hap-
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pinefs ? But what is temporal to eternal happinefs ?

What is a fruitful field to a renewed heart ? peace

at home to peace with God ? fecurity from an

earthly oppreflor to deliverance from the wrath to

come ? A companionate heart bleeds for the mifery

of his fellow-creatures in poverty or bondage ; but

a fan&ified heart is ftill more deeply affected with

the ignorance and guilt of others, and their endlefs

confequences. Now is it a warrantable manner of

offering up our defires to God, to admire or alk a

fhare in the bounty of his providence, while we def-

pife and trample upon the riches of his grace ?

But that fuch prayers are unwarrantable, doth not

only appear from the unjult preference given to lef-

fer before greater mercies, but from their being a

total perverfion of our defires from the great point

in which they ought to centre. The, gifts of God
are intended to lead us to the Giver ; the events of

his providence to be fubfervient to the methods of

his grace. When, therefore, we alk temporal pros-

perity, without an equal, or rather fuperior folici-

tude for the enlightening and fanctifying influences

of the Holy Ghoft, we are alienating his mercies

from their proper ufe, turning them into weapons

of rebellion againil him, and cheriihing that love

of the world which is deilructive of the love of

God.

Secondly, As all fuch defires are unwarrantable

and disorderly, fo we have no reafon to expect that

they iriall be granted. Let us recall to mind this
'

important truth, that God is the fupreme Difpofer

of all events. Every profperous event is the effect

of his bounty. Every calamity is the rod of his
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anger, and carries his commiffion. Are there not,

then, wife ends to be ferved by every thing appoint-

ed by him ? Affliction fpringeth not out of the duft*

National calamity is not the rigour of an arbitrary

tyrant, but the wife chaftifement of a gracious Fa-

ther, or the punimment of a righteous Judge. He
juleth the nations *' fitting upon the throne of his

holinefs ;" and unlefs when he hath a mind to

'* make a full end " of a people ripe for deftru&ion,

gives them for a feafon into the hands of their ene-

mies to bring about their reformation. If, then,

public calamity bears a commiilion for this puijofe

irom him whofe work is perfect, what reafon is

there to expect that it will be removed before it

hath attained its end? Will he not repeat the ftroke,

and increafe its feverity, till it procure fubmiffion ?

It is true, we cannot precifely fay how far the for-

bearance of God may go, or how long his patience

may endure. There may be a remiflion or fufpen-

lion of the final flroke for their farther trial. But

it is certain that when there is no returning to God

by repentance, there can be no reafonable ground to

hope that his difpleafure will ceafe, or its effects be

removed.

Thirdly, Though temporal deliverance were grant-

ed to a nation, in any meafure, without a difpenfation

of the Spirit and revival of religion, it would be no

bleHino- but a curfe, and could not be of any long

duration. It would be giving them up to them-

felves, to fill up the meafure of their iniquities, that,

when the appointed time of vengeance fhould come,

their deftruction might be more terrible and fignal.

k is remarkable that this is found among the judg-
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ments of God, and reckoned one of the molt dread-

ful, when he ceafes to itrive with a people, and

gives them up to themfelves. Thus he fays by the

Plalmift, " But my people would not hearken to my
Voice, lfrael would have none of me ; fo I gave

them up to their own hearts lulls, and they walked

in their own counfels," Pfal. lxxxi. 11, 12. So

alfo faith the prophet Hofea, u Ephraim is joined

to idols, let him alone," Hof. iv. 17. The confe-

quence of this is the continuance and increafe of all

manner of wickednefs. Then fpiritual judgments

come in the room of temporal, which, though they

are lefs fenfible, are but fo much the more fatal.

Blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, and an obfii-

nate contempt of inihuclion, are the ufual confe-

quences of unfanctified profperity. In fuch circum-

ftances a nation may exult, and blefs themfelves in

their abundant wealth ; nay, they may be the envy

of their fooliih and fhort-fighted neighbours, but to

the eye of faith their condition is moft wretched and

deplorable. To what a pitch of impiety they may
proceed when all reftraints are withdrawn, fome na-

tions recorded in hiilory are a (landing and melan-

choly proof. And the fudden defolation fometimes

inflicted, after long forbearance, by the Lord of na-

ture, on cities and kingdoms, by fire from heaven,

by earthquakes, peililence, or the fword, is a fearful

prefage of the fate of all who in the day of recom-

pence fhall fuffer the vengeance of eternal fire.

All thefe things are plainly founded on the word

of God, and manifeft confequences of the divine go-

vernment. They will, however, make very little

g 3
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impreffion on a though tlefs and fecure generation,

plunged in fenfuality and luft ; and lead of all on

thofe who have exprefsly lifted themfelves under

the banner of infidelity, and learned to be profane

upon principle. This is one of the word fymptoms

of our prefent condition ; the greater our guilt, and

therefore the nearer the danger. Nothing was lefs

looked for by the Babylonian monarch, in the height

of his riotous midnight feaft, than his kingdom's

being taken from him. And yet how fpeedily was

it accomplifhed, and in how fhort a time was this

fuperb and opulent city, the " beauty of the Chal-

dees excellency," turned into a ruinous heap ! See

I fa. xiii. 21. to the end.

I proceed now to the fecond general head, which

was,

II. To confider a little the encouragement to

prayer, contained in the laft part of the text :

** Awake as in the ancient days, as in the genera-

tions of old,!' &x.

In this the prophet animates his faith, and encou-

rages his own dependence, and that of others, upon

the promifes of God, by celebrating the greatnefs of

his power, as manifefted in former memorable deli-

verances granted to his chofen people. He conti-

nues his addrefs to the arm of the Lord ; and inftead

of an enumeration of the mighty acts of this arm in

ancient days, and the generations of old, he fixes

upon one fignal and leading difplay of divine ma-

jefty and power, in the deftruction of the Egyptians,

and the deliverance of Ifrael from that fubjedtion

and bondage in which they wTere formerly held by

that people. This is done with the highefl pro-
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priety ; for the deliverance of Ifrael from Egyptian

bondage was molt remarkable and extraordinary in

its circumllances, and the hand of God did molt

eminently appear in it. Thus the prophet fays, in

the verfe immediately following the text, " Art not

thou it which hath dried the fea, the waters of the

great deep, that hath made the deeps of the fea a

way for the ranfomed to pafs over ?" From this ap-

pearance in behalf of Ifrael, God often takes his de-

signation. This chiefly constituted the fpecial rela-

tion between him and the people of Ifrael, and on

this their obligation to obedience is founded, in the

preface or introduction to the moral law :
" I am

the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the

land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage." And
indeed this deliverance is often confidered, and juftly,

as typical of the ftill more important deliverance of

the elect of God from fin and mifery.

Now let us conlider a little the effect of fuch a

view upon the mind, and its influence in prayer.

This, I think, may be included in the two following

particulars :

Firft, It fatisfles us of the power of God, and his

ability to fave. There can be no prayer addrelTed

to God for relief and deliverance in an acceptable

manner, but what proceeds upon a confidence in his

power. And there is in men, for the moft part, on

this fubject, a very imperfect: and wavering perfua-

fion. Nay, there is often a greater degree of unbe^

lief than they themfelves are fenfible of, or diflinctly

apprehend. They are often fo held captive by
fenfe, and their attention fo much taken up and en-

grofTed by outward means and instruments, that they
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are backward to believe or rely even on an almighty,

becaufe an invifible power. This was the cafe often

with the children of Ifrael, even after repeated

proofs of the ftrength of the divine arm. Thus fays

the Pfalmiit : " How oft did they provoke him in

the wildernefs, and grieve him in the defert ? Yea,

they turned back and tempted God, and limited the

holy One of Ifrael. They remembered not his

hand, nor the day when he delivered them from the

enemy," Pfal. lxxviii. 40, 41,42, Againft this un-

happy tendency, God, by the prophet, warns his

people, a few verfes after the text : " 1, even I, am
he that comforteth you ; who art thou that thoa

mouldft be afraid of a man that mall die, and of the

fon of man which mall be made as grais ? and for-

getteft the Lord thy Maker, that hath ftretched

forth the heavens, and laid the foundations of the

earth ? and haft feared continually every day, be-

caufe of the fury of the opprenor, as if he were rea-

dy to deftroy ; and where is the fury of the oppref-

for?" Ifa. li. 12, 13. And indeed nothing can be

more fupporting under fuch fears, than to remember

the inftances in which God hath formerly made his

power known. It is, as it were, realizing the di-

vine perfections, and making us to fee him who is

invifible. , In this very way does the Pfalmifl reco-

ver from a difconfolate ftate, and dark diicouraging

views of divine providence. " Hath God forgotten

to be gracious 3 hath he in anger fhut up his tender

mercies ? Selah. And I faid, This is my infirmity,

but I will remember the years of the right hand of

the Mod High. I will remember the works of the

Lord j furely I will remember thy wonders of old,
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I will meditate alfo of all thy works, and talk of

thy doings," Pfal. lxxvii. 9,— 12.

In the fecond place, The fame view ferves to af-

certain us of the mercy of God, and his readincfs to

help us in diftrefs. It is not enough that we have

ever fo unfhaken a perfuaiion of the powci uf God,

tmlefs we have fome ground to believe that it ihall

appear in our behalf. Now former inftances of ex-

traordinary providential deliverance not only afford

a proof of divine power, but fhew us in what cafes

we have reafon to expect that it lhall be exerted.

That part of the providence of God which is already

open to our view, enables us, from analogy, to infer

what ihall be his fubfequent conduct j at lead fo far

as to direct and encourage us in our own duty. We
know, for example, that he is a refuge in times of

trouble to thofe that are in diftrefs ; and that in ex-

tremity, when all human help fails, then is deliver-

ance more to the glory of God. By this very ar-

gument does Jeholhaphat conclude and enforce his

prayer. " O our God, wilt thou not judge them ?

for we have no might againft this great company

that cometh againft us ; neither know we what to

do, but our eyes are upon thee," 2 Chron. xx. 12.

We know alio that his faithfulnefs is engaged to

hear thofe, who, refilling to lean on any broken

reed, or trufting any refuge of lies, place their con-

fidence in him alone ; and that the glory of God is

immediately and chiefly concerned in the fupport

and prefervation of his own people. They fee that

he hath, in all ages, counted this his own caufe
;

and therefore they fay with the Pfalmift, " They
that know thy name will put their truft in thee, for
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thou, Lord, haft not forfaken them that leek thee,"

Pfal. ix. io. In fine, former inftances of extraordi-

nary deliverance point out the great end and deiign

of fuch interpofitions. That they arc for promoting

of truth and righteoufnefs, and to make thofe who
are the objects ot them cheerful and willing fervants

to God ; not only partakers of the bounty of his

providence, but monuments of the riches of his

grace. ** In that day mail this fong be fung in the

land of Judah. We have a ftrong city, falvation

will God appoint for walls and bulwarks. Open

ye the gates, that the righteous nation that keepeth

the truth may enter in," ifa. xxvi. i, 2. u Violence

Hull no more be heard in thy land, wafting and de-

flruction within thy borders ; but thou malt call thy

walls falvation, and thy gates praife," lfa. Ix. 18.

From all which it appears, that in prayer properly

warranted, and rightly directed, it muft give un-

fpeakable confidence and hope to furvey the remark-

able inftances of divine providence, and thence take

encouragement to commit our caufe to, and reft our

hope on the fame unchangeable God.

1 conclude this head with observing, That in the

expreflion of the prophet, " Art thou not it that

hath cut Rahab and wounded the dragon," he hath

a particular view to the eternity and immutability

of God. " He is the fame yefterday, to-day, and

forever." If he hath done great and marvellous

things in the moft diftant ages, " his hand is not

fhortened that it cannot fave, neither his ear heavy

that it cannot hear ;" his ftrength is not impaired

by exercife, nor his fulnefs wafted by communica-

tion. Such an argument would not hold with re-
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gard to man, whole power is lb exceeding mutable,

and his ftrength fo exceeding liable to decay. It is

recorded in hiftory, that an old Roman, Milo, who

in his youth was a prodigy of ftrength, happened to

live to old age, and that he ufed often to weep when

he looked on his arms, his once nervous and vigo-

rous arms, and faw the wrinkled and decayed finews,

and the weak, feeble (late to which they were redu-

ced by time. But this is not, cannot be the cafe

-with the arm of the Lord. His ftrength and liabi-

lity, particularly as oppofed to created weaknefs and

frailty, is often declared in Scripture. Thus in the

following fublime paiTage of the prophet Ifaiah

:

" And the voice faid, Cry. And he faid, What
fhall I cry ? All flelh is grafs, and all the goodlinefs

thereof is as the flower of the field. The grafs wi-

thereth, the flower fadeth, becaufe the Spirit of the

Lord bloweth upon it ; furely the people is grafs.

The grafs withereth, the flower fadeth ; but the

word of our God ihall ftand forever," Ifa. xl. 6.

I proceed now, in the laft place, to apply the

truths you have heard on this fubjecl to our own
prefent fituation as to public affairs.

And, fir ft, Is not our ftate, both as a nation and

as a church, exceedingly fallen and low ? and have

we not the greateft need to addrefs this prayer in

the text, " Awake, awake, put on ftrength, O arm
of the Lord ?" May we not take our low and fallen

ftate as a nation from the univerfal confefiion of all

without exception, however oppofed in fentiments

or intereft ! Every clafs and denomination of men
among us, every party and fa£lion# however unwilling

each may be to acknowledge its own fhare of the
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guilt, and however prone to load its adverfaries with

the blame of procuring it, is yet willing to acknow-

ledge that we are at prefent in a diftrefied, and in a

contemptible (late.

And indeed the thing ; tfelf fpeaks. We have of

late fuffered under a variety of public ftrokes. We
have not only had, for fome time pad, repeated

threatening of fcarcitv and dearth, but vaft multi-

tudes have been afflicted with famine in its rigour,

which is one of God's " fore judgments." Through

the mercy of God this is alleviated in fome meafure

at prefent, but far from being entirely removed.

We have alfo been long engaged in war with a

powerful and politic enemy. And has not the pro-

vidence of God fenfibly frowned on us, and vifibly

fruftrated almoft every one of our attempts ? This

hath been the cafe to a degree hardly known in any

former inftance. We have " turned our backs

faint-hearted before our enemies," in almoft every

encounter ; and the greater and more formidable our

preparations for any enterprize, the more pitiful the

iflue, and the more fhameful our defeat and difap-

pointment. Hab there not been an obitructtd trade,

a lofs of territory, a jofs of honour, and expence of

treafure ? Is not this nation, once in a manner the

arbitrefs of the fate of Europe, now become the

fcorn and derifion of her neighbours and all that are

round about her ? What weak and divided councils

among t^ofe that prefide I Inftead of any genuine

public fpirit, a proud and factious endeavour to dif-

grace each other's meafures, and wreft the enfigns

of government out of each other's hands. How
•numerous and expenfive, but how ufelefs and inactive,
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have been our fleers and armies ! And how deplo-

rable is the condition of our colonies abroad ! They

are the chief theatre of the war, becaufe indeed they

are the fubje£t of the conteft. And furely it is af-

fecting to think of the unnatural barbarity and

cruelty that there is often exercifed, when no age or

fex is fpared. It is true, the difrance of the place

may probably make us lefs fenfible of their mifery.

But if it pleafe God to fufFer our enemies to conti-

nue their progrefs, it is hard to fay how far the

defolation may extend, or how univerfal it may
prove.

Are we not alfo in a very low and fallen ftate as

a church or a nation, (till retaining fome proftfhon

and form of religion ? This will be found to corre-

fpond with the other, as the caufe with the effect.

Kow have all ranks, from the higheft to the lowed,

corrupted their ways i How grofs and prevalent is

--infidelity, undermining the principles of natural,

with the fame zeal and eaaernefs 'with which it for-o

merly endeavoured to weaken the foundations of

-•revealed religion ! How many of high rank have

wholly deferted the houfe and worihip of God, nav,

openly and boldly treat his fervice and fervants with

contempt ? How often do we obferve fuch, with a

criminal and infolent felf-contiadiction, trample open.

the very lavs again ft profanenefs which they con-

tribute to make 1 And with how much zeal and di-

ligence does the lower part of the nation emulate

the higher, in that which is the reproach of both !

So great is the prevalence of irreligion, contempt of

God, fenfuality and pride, that many of the groffeft

Vol. V. H
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crimes are not only prachfed but profefled, not only

frequent but open, not only perufted in but gloried

in and boafted of; infonuich, that it requires no

fmall decree of fortitude and relolution ftedfaitly to

adhere to the principles and character of a diiciple

of Chrift, in opposition to the fpirit and ltrain of

fafhionable converfation.

It is not indeed to be wondered at, that not only

this nation, but the Proteflant ftates of Europe in

general, mould be brought under the rod, as they

have fo lhamefuliy departed from that purity of

faith and ftrictnefs of morals which was the glory

of the Reformation. How many have of late been

auhamed of the crofs of Chrift, and the doctrine of

the grace of God ! . And what hath been fubftituted

in their room ? A pliant and fafhionable fcheme of

religion, a fine theory of virtue and morality ; a

beautiful but unfubftantial idol, raifed by human

pride, adorned and drefled by human art, and fup-

ported by the wifdom of words. And hath it not

in this, as in every preceding age, in th's, as in every

other Chrirtian country, whenever it gained any cre-

dit, been the fore-runner, and brought faft at its heels

a deluge of profanenefs and immorality in practice ?

Can any of thefe things be called in queflion ? And

are not they, as well as many more which might

eaiily be enumerated, the melancholy proofs of our

.degenerate and corrupt character?

In the fecond place, From what hath been faid

you may fee what wrong meafures we have hitherto

taken for removing thefe evils, fo far as we have

been fenfible of them. Our gracious Sovereign hath

indeed been pieafed to point out our duty, by calling
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us annually to failing and humiliation. But with

the far greater number it hath been no more thanv

an unmeaning and lifelefs form ; and they have con-

tinued Hill in the fame forgetfulnefs and contempt

of God. You have heard above, that nothing is

more contrary to the genuine fpirit of interceflbry*

prayer in public calamity, than putting trufl in an

arm of fiefh. And yet, is there any thing with

which this nation is at prefent more juftly charge-

able ? Nothing is more apparent from the very face

of our common channels of intelligence. In the

cafe of difappointments, on the one hand, are we

not ungovernable and headftrong in our refentment

againft men ? and equally foolifh and fanguine on

the other, in our hopes of thofe who are fubilituted

in their place ? We give pompous details of arma-

ments, and.prophefy, nay, even in a manner defcribe

their victories long before the feafon of action, and

incautioufly celebrate the characters of leaders while

they are only putting on the harnefs, and going into

the field. What proud and arrogant fentiments do

we often exprefs on the fubjedl of our national cou-

rage and ancient Britifh fire as it is called ! In fliort,

we feem to have got entirely into that vain- glorious,

oftentatious fjftem, with which we ufed to upbraid

our neighbour and rival nation ; and they feem to

have given it up in our favour, and to have adopted

the wifer and more profitable method of putting

deeds for words.

And how negligent have we been of promoting

or praying for the intereft of religion ! You have

heard, that when the arm of the Lord puts on

ftrength, it mud be to appoint falvation for walls
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and bulwarks to a people. But how few difcover

any concern upon this fubjecl: ! The want of public

fpirit in thofe who retain any fenfe of religion, is an

evidence of its low and languifhing date. When it

is lively, it will always be communicative. Love
to God and love to man, the two great branches of

practical religion, neceffarily imply a concern for its

progrefs. And yet, fo rare is any thing of this

kind, that when it appears as a fort of prodigy, it

is looked upon, by moft, as romance and extrava-

gance. Let experience tell if this is not often the

cafe. When any one appears, in imitation of the

Scripture faints, to grieve for the fins of others, or

tlifcovers any more than ordinary concern for their

reformation, are not all his endeavours immediately

refilled and refented as troublefome, or branded with

every name of contempt,- as vifionary frenzy and

cnthufiafm ?

In the third place, From what hath been faid on

this fubjecl: you may learn what ought to be the

great aim of every ferious and fenfible ChrifHan

among us at prefent, in his interceflion at the throne

of grace, viz. That the power of the Almighty may
appear in behalf of this nation, in fuch a manner as

all may be obliged to fay, " This is the doing of

the Lord " That, as he ufeth to do on extraordi-

nary occafions, he may raife up inltruments for this

purpofe, who may be as polifhed fhafts in his own

hand, and may have a fingle eye to his own glory.

That not for our fakes, who have deferved to be

call off for ever, but for his own name's fake, he

would fupport thofe who ftill adhere to the Pro-

eftant caufe. And in a particular manner for this
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end that he woula u.icover his power and glory iu

an eminent hi table revival of religion among

all ranks. That our blefled Redeemer, the King of

Sion, who reigns to all generations, who hath af-

cended up on high and received gifts for men, would

fend forth his Spirit in a large and plentiful mea-

fure. That his work and power may appear in all-

his gracious influences, convincing and converting,

miners, fanclifying, quickening and comforting be-

lievers. That this may be a common blefling on'

all corners of the land, on perfons of every clafs and

denomination, of every rank and degree, from the

higher! to the lowed:, of every ftation and office,,

civil and facred. Above all, that he would " clothe

his prieits with falvation, that his faints may ftiout

aloud for joy." O when mall the time come, when
" the Lord of hofts (hall be for a crown of glory

and a diadem of beauty to the refidue of his peo-

ple !" when, infiead of fine fchemes fpun for the

honour of their makers, thofe who are called mini-

fters of Chrift mail preach the gofpel, " with the

Holy Ghoft fent down from heaven !" when the

truth of God, by its fimplicity, majefty, force and

efficacy, mail make its way into the hearts of the

moft obftinate, and Satan's kingdom fall as lightning

before it. Plead, my beloved hearers, that Pro-

teftants in general maybe brought back to their firft

faith and their firft love ; that the unhappy divifions

among us may be abolifhed ; and that the bond and

centre of union may be Chrift crucified, the only

Author of falvation ; that men may be no longer

ranked in parties and marinalled under names, but

b 3
-
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the great and only flrife may be, who fhall love our

Redeemer moil, and who fhall ferve him with the

greateft zeal.

And in this critical conjuncture, w7hen the bloody

fword is threatening fo many nations, and when

there is fo general a combination of antichriftian

powers, be earned in prayer that it may pleafe God
to fubvert their fcbemes, and turn their counfels into

fooliihnefs ; and that he with whom is terrible ma-

jefty, may confume " the man of fin with the fpirit

of his mouth, and deftroy him with the brightnefs

of his coming." Pray for our gracious fovereign

king George, under whofe mild and legal govern-

ment we have long enjoyed as much happinefs as

our national guilt would allow ; that God, by whom
'•' kings reign and princes decree juftice," would

give him a wife undemanding heart in his fear,

protect his perfon, diredt his councils, and profper

his arms ; and long preferve his numerous iffue, as

happy pledges of the fecurity of our civil and reli-

gious liberty. Let us alfo, wrhile we give thanks to

God for ra5iing up an eminent prince in Germany

•as the head of the reformed interell, and fignaily

fapporting him hitherto, pray that he may continue

his protection to him, encourage his heart, and

iirengthen his hands, and fight his battles. In fine,

let us pray for the fpeedy accomplifhment of the

prophecy, whoever fhall be the inftrument of it, of

the downfall of Antichrift, when the cry mail be

heard, " Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and

fhall arife no more.'*

la the lall place. For our encouragement in this*
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duty let us remember that we ferve an unchangeable

God, the Rock of ages. We pray for the appear-

ance of the arm of the Lord " as in ancient days, in

the generations of old," when it " cut Rahab and

wounded the dragon." Review the hiftory of his

conduct to the church and people of Ifrael, how

"with a mighty hand and out-ftretched arm he deli-

vered them from bondage, and humbled their proud

oppreflbrs. And remember how often, in fucceed-

ing ages, he has appeared in behalf of his own peo-

ple, and fupported his own caufe when at the very

loweft, and as it were in an expiring ftate. How
lowT was the intereft of Sicn at the Reformation,

when all the kings of the earth ferved the " fcarkt

whore," and " were drunk with the wine of the

wrath of her fornication !" How thick the darknefs

that overfpread the nations, and howT univerfal the

dominion of error ? And yet, in opposition to all the

cunning of earthly policy, in oppoiition to all the

fury of perfecuting cruelty, he enabled a few plain

men, lovers of the truth, to affert, to defend, and to

fpread it.

The moft remarkable times of the revival of re-

ligion in this part of the united kingdom, immedi-

ately fucceeded times of the greateft apoftafy, when
truth feemed to be fallen in the ftreets, and equity

could not enter. This was the cafe immediately

before the year 1638. Corruption in doctrine,

loofenefs in practice, and flavim fubmiffion in poli-

tics, had overfpread the church of Scotland. And
yet, in a little time, (he appeared in greater purity

and in greater dignity than ever fhe had done be-
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fore, or perhaps than ever fhe hath done fince that

period. In the fame manner, immediately before

the happy Revolution, how defperate in appearance

was the fituation of this church ! When all the heft,

as well as many of the nobleft perfons in the nation,

were chafed as fugitives from their dwellings, and

considered as unworthy of an abode on earth ! when
many of our worthy anceuors fell in battle, died on

a fcafFold, or were murdered in the fields by the un-

relenting rage of ecclefiaflic tyranny ! and when

worshipping the Lord God of our fathers, accord-

ing to his own word, was a capital crime ! Yet

our captivity was brought back, and " we were

as men that dreamed ;" fo unexpected was the

mercy.

Let no Chriflian therefore give way to defpond-

ing thoughts. Though infidelity unrefifted fpreads

its poifon, though profanenefs and enmity to reli-

gion and ferioufnefs every where abound, though

there are few to fupport the intereft of truth and

righteoufnefs, though we have feen a new thing

on the earth, a minifter of Chrifl leaving the pulpit

for the ftage, let us not be difcouraged. We plead

the caufe that mail finally prevail. Religion (hall

rife from its ruins ; and its oppiefied ftate at pre-

fent mould not only excite us to pray, but encou-

rage us to hope for its fpeedy revival. While

every one is diligent in his own fphere, and in his

proper duty, and earneftly pleading for the revela-

tion of the arm of the Lord, let us recollect his

favour and protection to the church in every time

of need, and his faithfulnefs which is to all gene-
-
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rations. Let us fay with the Pfalmift, " Walk
about Sion, and go round about her ; tell the towers

thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks, confider her

palaces ; that ye may tell it to the generation fol-

lowing. For this God is our God for ever and ever,

he will be our guide even unto death/' Pfal. xlviii-.

12,13,14.



SERMON XIX.

SEASONABLE ADVICE TO YOUNG PERSONS.

Preached at the Laigh Church of Paiflty, on Sab-

bath, February 21. 176a.

To which is prefixed, An authentic Narrative of the

diforderly and riotous meeting on the night before

the celebration of the Lord's Supper in that place,

which gave occafion to the Difcourfe.

Dedicated to the Bailies and Town-Council ofPaijley.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE publication of the following Sermon is not

owing to choice but neceffity. A procefs of

fcandal was carried on againft the perfons who gave

occafion to its being preached ; and they, inftead of

any fubmiiTion or penitence, thought proper to make

heavy complaints againft the author of the fermon ;

and to give an account of what was faid in it, very

imperfect and unjuft, as may well be fuppofed. In

anfvver to this, he found it neceffary to declare his

willingnefs and resolution, to publifb the fermon^
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and to prefix a cfiftinct narration of the proceedings,

ib far as they had come to light, of that impious

affembly, held within the bounds or his charge, that

the Public might judge whether there was not more

than furlicient caufe given for what was then laid.

By the following narrative and fermon he now pro-

pofes to acquit himfelf of both parts of this pro-

mi fe.

On Saturday the 6th of February 1762, being the

day before the celebration of the facrament of the

Lord's fupper in Paifley, fome young men, who, it

is generally believed, had all been at church, dined

immediately after f-rmon in James Chamber's room.

After dinner Robert Hunter, who never was a com-

municant, pfbduced one of the church tokens, well

knowing what ufe it was intended to ferve. Being

afked where he got it, faid he got it from Judas

Kcariot ; and, as one of the company declares, of-

fered to play odds or evens with him which of them

fnould ufe it. They were then invited all to a glafs

in William Wilfoa's room, which he chofe that

ht to take poiTeffion of, and indeed to give it a

very dreadful confederation. In the interval of their

meeting, Robert Hunter fent the token to a young

woman in the place, inclofed in a letter. What
were, the contents of the letter cannot be known.

Common fame faid it was inviting her to their fa-

crament ; he himfelf pretended it was very inno-

cent, but took care, as foon as the rumour broke

out, to get the letter and burn it. The reader will

immediately refl'c& what could be the intention, and

what might have been the eirects of this conduct,

it was eafy m this way to feud trie 11, oft notorious.
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profligate to the table of the Lord, to the unfpeak-

able fcandal of the congregation, as well as mifchief

to his own foul.

About fix of the clock the fame evening, or foon

after, there met according to appointment in Wil-

liam Wilfon's room, the faid Robert Hunter and

William Wilfon, manufacturers in Paifley, John

SnodgraCs, writer there, William M'Crotchet, en-

fign or fergeant in the army, James and David

Chalmers, and Robert Crofs junior, merchants in

Paifley. By their own confeffion, and the depofition

of feveral witneffes, they employed a good part of

the time, in mock preaching, and that not merely-

imitating the tones or geftures of minifters in indif-

ferent words, but the only expreiTions that were

diftinguifhed by the witneffes who heard them on

the ureet, were the words of Scripture. Two wit-

neffes depone that, to the beft of their judgment,

they heard them praying in mockery ; and when

alked if they were fure it was praying and not

preaching, perfifted in affirming it was praying.

The only uncertainty this evidence labours under is,

that not hearing the particular words ufed, the only

way by which they diftmguifhed it was by the

found ; but it is to be obferved; that both witneffjs

were pofitive ; that they agreed together as to the

time when this happened, and that it was not t] e

fame time that the other witneffes depone they were

preaching, but at a very confiderable didanee ; fo

that there is little probability of the one. being mif-

taken for the other. By their own confeflions, and

the depoiitions of witneffes, they were guilty of

profane fwearing. The noife of their meeting was
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fuch as alarmed the whole neighbourhood ; but what

Is moll tremendous of all, by the declaration of

Robert Hunter, one of themfelves, William Mac-

Crotchet ufed fome of the words of the inftitution.

The fame thing is declared by William Wilfon of

John Snodgrafs ; and upon the ftricteft re- examina-

tion he perilled in declaring that he was certain it

was done in the company, and he thought it was

by that perfon.

When thefe fads are laid together, and all the

eircumflances of the tranfa£tion are weighed, is it

poflible in words to paint the atrocioufnefs of their

crime ? Is there any ground to wonder at the great-

nefs of the fcandal? Is there reafon to complain that

the miniiter in whofe bounds the offence was com-

mitted, and under whofe charge almofl all the of-

fenders live, mould think of preaching on fuch a

fubje£t as it appears he did, and now with concern

finds himfelf obliged to publifh ? The very choice

of fuch a night for fuch a merry meeting, and the

disturbance given to the place almoft to the hour of

midnight, though there had been n© more in it,

were furely highly indecent. Eut when we add to

this the loud profanation of the Almighty's name,

and fpending the molt part, if not the whole of the

time in mocking the exercifes of piety, how deep

and aggravated is the guilt ! Above all, when it is

conlidered that this feems to have been without

bounds, not fparing even the moll folemn and facred

rite of our holy religion ! It is true, fome of them
obltinately deny this lafl and heaviell part of the

charge. It doth not indeed appear, and we hope it

Vol. V. I
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is not true, that there was a formal celebration, and

general or common participation in mockery of the

facrament of the Lord's fupper ; but if there had

been no profane alluiion to it in the performances of

the acting mimics, it is not to be fuppofed or ima-

gined that it would have been confeffed by two of

the perfons prefent. Though this mould not mili-

tate againft the reft, it certainly nanft militate againfl

themfelves. The time of the meeting, the token

produced before it, the letter with the token fent,

the other things which they certainly did, and the

unfufpe&ed declaration of two of the guilty, who

feemed at fir ft penitent, though afterward they al-

tered their conduct, and joined with the reft in a

common defence, are fo ftrong that it is impoflible

to deftroy the belief of it in an impartial mind ;

the rather when we add, that afterwards David

Chalmers confefled it ftill more folly than any of

the other two. This, though it was too late to be

in the procefs, or rather by great ai t and influence

kept out of it, may be fafely affirmed, becaufe it

was in the prefence of three perfons. But to cut

the matter fhort, the ufe of fome of the words of

the inftitution with a folemn air as of a minifter,

and alfo fome of the other words of Scripture, is

affirmed by William Wilfon of John Snodgrafs, in

a voluntary declaration when he was not adduced as

an evidence. Let John Snodgrafs, therefore, who

connders this as fo injurious to him, profecute

William Wilfon for {lander, and get him punii

in the manner he juilly deferves if it be falfe
;

-if this is net done, he mult forgive many, and par-
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ticularly the author of the following fermon, for

believing it to be true.

Psal. i. I.

Bleffed h the man that ivalketh not in the counjel of

the ungodly , nor ftandeth in the way offirmers9

norJilteth in the feat of the fcorrful.

THERE is an old and beaten obfervation, that

human nature, in all ages, is the fame. To

this I add, or rather offer by way of illuftration of

it, that fin, which bears fo much fway in human.

characters and adtions, has been the fame, in its

operation and influence, in all ages, (ince the fall of

Adam. For this reafon the characters drawn in the

holy Scriptures, and particularly the obfervatlons on

human life, contained in the Pfalms of David, the

Proverbs of Solomon, and book of Ecclefiaties, are

as perfectly adapted to the prefent age as if they

were but of yefterday's date.

As the ten commandments, which are the fum of

the moral law, confift moftly of prohibitions, the

Pfalmift, in this paffage, draws the character of the

good man in a negative form, by its oppofition to

the bad. At the fame time, the danger to which

the unwary are expofed, the enticing and deceitful

nature of fin, and its monftrous enormity when ar-

rived at its full height, are couched in the mod ad-

mirable manner :
" BlefTed is the man that walketh

not in the counfel of the ungodly, nor ftandeth in

the way of tinners, nor fitteth in the feat of the

fcornful."
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It is not agreed among interpreters who was the

author of this pfalm ; and indeed it is a matter

more of curiofity than moment very citically to in-

quire. Some think it was the Pfalmift David, be-

caufe of the high efteem exprefied in it for the law

of God, a thing which fo remarkably diftinguifhes

his other writings. Others refer it to a later pe-

riod ; and fuppofe that Ezra, or fome other aftes

the captivity who collected the facred hymns pi dif-

ferent authors into one volume, prefixed this as a

fort of argument or preface to the whole. It is in-

deed a fummary of all that follow. It plainly con-

tains a character both of good men and bad j the

nfual courfe of divine providence towards each of

thefe claffes, as well as the final iiTue of their con-

duct, in the everlafling happinefs of the one, and

the everlafling mifery of the other.

Even the moll curfory reader mud obferve, that

there is a gradation in the exprellions of the text,

which rife one above another in their ftrength and

energy ; nay, it is the opinion of many, that they

are chofen with peculiar art, and contain a double,

if not a threefold gradation.

1. In the character, beginning with the ungodly,

who are without proper imprelTions of religion, and

habitually governed by other principles than the

fear of God. Next, firmer j, or thofe who are more

openly flagitious, and vifibly guilty of grofs crimes.

And finally, xhzfcornful, who fet reproof at defiance,

and treat every thing ferious and facred with con-

tempt and difdain.

2. In the communication of others wjth them,

watting, which feems to imply occafional, unforefeen,
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and tranfient intercourfe
; Jlatiding, which fcems to

indicate a greater degree of approbation and volun-

tary compliance with their example ; and fitting,

which iignifies being fixed and fettled in an evil

courfe, and refufing to depart from it.—To this

fome add the other expreffions, the counfel, the way,

and the feat ; on which I forbear to infill, but pro-

ceed to obkrve,

That we have in this palTage a mod ufeful and

inftruclive leflbn of great moment in every place,

and age ; and peculiarly faked, on feveral accounts,,

to the prefent circumftances of this congregation.

It is therefore my refolution to difcourfe a little,

through the aiTiftance of divine grace, on the three

riutinct branches into which it may be naturally di-

vided.

I. The infectious nature of fin, or the danger of

u walking in the counfel of the ungodly."

II. The deceitful and hardening nature of fin,

which infenubly leads from " walking in the counfel

of the ungodly," to " Handing in the way of fin-

ners."

III. The finifhing flage of wickednefs, the moil

criminal and moil pernicious character, viz. of the

Jcornful, who are bold enough to treat things ferious

and facred with derifion.

Having done this, I (hall make fome application

of the fubject, for your inftruclion and direction.

In the firft place, Let us confider the infectious

nature of fin, or the danger of walking in the coun-

fel of the ungodly. That the fociety of bad men is

13
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highly dangerous to all, but efpecially to young

perfons, is indeed a truth which no fober man will

deny, and which hath been often fet in the ftrongeft

light by religious and moral writers ; it may there-

fore feem unnecefiary to infift: upon it. But, my
brethren, I am perfuaded that it fares often with

known and common truths, as with common mer-

cies, they are defpifed for their cheapnefs. Though

their certainty be readily allowed, their ufe and ap-

plication is notwithstanding, or perhaps for that very

reafon, in a great meafure neglected. How feldom

is it that men make the diftinction with care, and

act upon it with prudence and refo'lution, either in

their own conduct, or in the difpofal of their chil-

dren ! Bear with me, therefore, while I endeavour

to imprefs yo\ii' minds with a fenfe of your obliga-

tion to depart from the fociety of evil doers, and to

preferve, with the utmoft folicitude, all young per-

fons under your care from the mortal contagion.

For the importance and neceflity of this you have

the concurrent teftimony of wife and good men, in

every age and nation ; experience hath taught it to

t he moil barbarous, as well as mofl improved and

poliftied people. There is no nation of which hi-

iiorv hath preferved us any account, but in their

proverbial fayings, which are the product of time,

we find a warning 'againft the infection of corrupt

fociety. What dying parent, in his laft or parting

adieu to his children, ever omitted to caution them

jig-ainfl the fociety of bad men ? nay, doth not daily

experience prove this, beyond difpute, to every one

who hath the leaf! degree either of memory or re-

jection ? Is there among you any perfon who has
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arrived at the unhappy diftin&ion of being known

for a profligate ? Whenever this happens, thofe

about him are able to mark the'progrefs of his cor-

ruption, and can even point out the perfons or fo-

cieties where he was firft taught the rudiments of

vice, and initiated in the principles of licentioufnefs

and riot. I am none of thofe who either deny or

conceal the original, inherent, univerfal corruption

of human nature ; and yet I fcruple not to affirm,

that example, inftruction, and affiftance, are necefTary

to our improvement even in vice. Without this,

no fingle perfon is capable of arriving at that degree

of depravity which we have fometimes occafion to

obferve.

Whoever would examine into the reafons, and

imprefs his mind with a fenfe of the danger of cor-

rupt fociety, efpecially to youth, may juft reflect

upon the following particulars.

1. We are all by nature prone to fin. It is the

growth of the foil, as weeds of the curfed ground.

If weeds can hardly be reftrained by the utmoft di-

ligence and care of the huibandman, what an enor-

mous product might he expect if he would directly

apply himfelf to their encouragement and cultiva-

tion ! Juft fo, if by the utmofl care and attention

parents can hardly reftrain the irregularities of their

children, and form them to true piety and goodnefs,

what wickednefs may they not arrive at if they are

delivered over to fchools of profanity, and fuffered

to form their fentiments and manners from thofe

who have long " walked in the ways of their own

hearts, and in the fight oi their own eyes," without

** fearing God, or regarding man !"
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2. Young perfons are ignorant and unfufpicious
;

itrangers to the world, they are alike ignorant of

the characters of men and the effects of vicious

eourfes. What a prey mud fuch be to the artful

and infinuating language of thofe who, enflaved by

habit, and wearing the chains of vice, find their chief

remaining pleafure in feducing others into the fame

miferable (late ? Juftly is the great enemy of man-

kind called the deceiver, becaufe he betrayed our

firft parents into rebellion by a lie ; and in the fame

way he and all his feivants continue to paint and

varniili over fin with falfe colours, that it may be

embraced without reluctance by thofe who know

not that afterwards " it biteth like a ferpent, and

ftingeth like an adder " Need I tell you in what a

decent garb fin is often clothed, and what honourable

names it often affumes in the world to gain the ea-

sier admiflion ? Senfuality and intemperance is focial

affection and good fellowfhip ; filthy obfcene con-

verfation is but harmlefs mirth and freedom ; anger

and refentment are but honour, refolution, and dig-

nity of mind. In fhort, the whole tenor and ftrain

of fafhionable converfation is often little elfe than a

ftrong illufion put upon the mind to pervert the dic-

tates of reafon, and evade the repioofs of conference.

How dangerous fuch intercourfe to young unwary

minds, who are often deeply penetrated with the

poifon, before they fo much as fufpect the defign of

its being adminiftercd ! It requires no common de-

gree of fortitude and refolutiou, as well as no fmall

meafure of fpi ritual wifdom. to refill the importunity

of finners, and unravel the fubtilty with which they

lie in wait to deceive.
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3. Vice is ufuallj baited with pleafure, of which

young perfons are peculiarly ienuble ; their affec-

tions of every kind are in the moft lively and vigo-

rous (late. One of the firfl and moft important lef-

fons which parents and guardians muft teach them,

is moderation and reftraint ; whereas the immediate

effect of affociating with the profane, is not only to

ftrengthen their pailions by indulgence, but to in-

ftrucl: them how to plead in their defence ; and,

above all, to infpire them with an abhorrence of

confinement and rule. From thefe unhappy attach-

ments, thefe moil pernicious friendfhips it is, that

inftruction, however excellent, is unwillingly liftened

to ; and the moft wife and gentle government is

efteemed harfh and fevere. It has been fometimes

obferved, that perfons ftrictly and pioufly educated,

when they have come into the world, have run

headlong into the moft vicious and abandoned courfc

of life. This has been commonly afcribed to the

rigour of their former confinement, and an advice

grafted upon it, that parents fhould be lefs fevere

to their children, left they fhould mere than com-

penfate this early reftraint, by the liberties which

they afterwards afliime. But though I willingly

admit that every parent fhould temper his authority

with gentlenefs and love, yet I am far from think-

ing the effect juft now mentioned is afcribed to its

proper caufe ; it is not owing fo much to the rigour

of parental authority, as to young perfons getting

into the fociety of men without principle, and there

fecretly imbibing thefe vicious defires which after-

wards they rejoice in an opportunity of gratifying

to the full. However ftridt and fevere any perfon's
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education may be, if he comes to maturity of age

before he contracts an intimacy with thofe who

juftify the commiffion of fin, conscience will have

acquired fo great authority, that all folicitation to

grofs wickednefs will be received with abhorrence.

This opinion is fupported by a fact which I imagine

1 have obferved, that the children of pious parents,

who are betrayed into vicious couifes, are almoft

always fuch as have been molt early removed from

their immediate infpe&ion.

4. The danger of corrupt fociety to young per-

fons, appears from their being expofed to ridicule

and fcorn, which is, of all other trials, hardeft for

them to bear. I mall have occafion, on the third

general head, to fpeak more fully on this fubjeft ;

but in the mean time it is certain, that a fenfe of

fhame is ftrong in young perfons in general, and

that ridicule is the ufual weapon by which adepts

in vice afTault the caufe of truth and piety ; by

which indeed they commonly endeavour to deftroy

all regard to decency and order. It is lamentable

to think how often perfons of excellent capacity and

admirable difpofitions have been led aftray by the

abufe of this moft amiable quality, a fenfe of fhame.

From all thefe coniiderations we need not be fur-

prifed at the frequent and ftrong cautions given in

the word of God upon this fubject. Prov. xiii. to»

" He that walketh with wife men fhall be wife '

r

but a companion of fools fhall be deftroyed."

—

Chap, xxviii. 7. " Whofo keepeth the law is a wife

fon ; but he that is a companion of riotous men

fhameth his father." But there is nothing more

moving than that earneft and pathetic exhortation,
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chap. iv. 14, 15. " Enter not into the path of the

wicked, and go not in the way of evil men ; avoid

it
;

pais not by it ; turn from it, and pais away."

The wife man's infilling upon his important counfel,

and the reiteration of the expreflions, ferve to convey

in the ftrongeil manner, a fenfe of the certain ruin

of thofe who neglect to obferve it.

II. Let us now proceed to coniider the hardening

nature of fin, which leads from " walking in the

counfel of the ungodly, to Handing in the way of

Tinners." Upon this, as on the former particular, I

may obferve it is a known and beaten fubjeel, on

which it is eafy to fay things flrong, but difficult to

fay any thing new. There are feveral juft remarks

upon it, or ftriking fimilitudes, which have been

handed down from the earlieft ages, and were pro-

bably the firft fruits of human experience. The
little that I am at prefent to repeat or add fhall be

divided into two parts : 1. The gradual and infen-

flble pi ogre fs of fin, which leads the {inner on from

one (rep to another, till he is irrecoverably loft.

2. The ftrength and power of inveterate habit.

t. The infenlible progrefs of fin. It is wonder-

ful by what artful methods, what plaufible preten-

ces, and whu (low degrees, fin makes its rirft ap-

proaches. Let Tome of thofe perfons who are now
W>ft to all fenfe of duty or of fhame, reflect, if poili-

bU% w ith what horror they would once have thought

of the practices which at prefent they are not able

to forfake. Every fin, how fmall foever, opens a

paflage for the admiffioa of multitudes of others,

ks the reflraint of confeience, habituates and

emboldens the finner. The ancients were wont to
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fay, That the way of fin is down-hill ; every ftep %

man takes on this declivity accelerates his motion,

fo that it becomes more and more difficult, and at

laft impoflible to flop his courfe. This is what the

apoftle Paul had in his viewT
, when he gave this ex-

cellent precept to the Chriftian Hebrews, Heb. iii.

13. " But exhort one another daily, while it is call-

ed to-day, left any of you be hardened through the

deceitfulnefs of fin." We may fay of fin, in gene-

ral, what Solomon fays of ftrife, u The beginning

of it is like the letting out of water." If you watch

againft the beginning of fin, you may hope to pre-

vail ; but if you once grant it indulgence, it will

eftabliih and increafe its own power. To attempt

then to flop its progrefs, is like endeavouring to ga-

ther together a flood of water, after you have, with

your own hands, opened the Unices which have

caufed it to overflow.

2. To the infenfible progrefs of fin, add the ftrength

and power of inveterate habit. This is reprefented

to us in the ftrongeft terms in Scripture, where the

changing of an inveterate habit is compared to a na-

tural impofiibility, Jer. xiii. 23. " Can the Ethio-

pian change his fkin, or the leopard his fpots ? then

may ye alfo do good, that are accuftomed to do

evil."

As we may receive many ufeful moral leiibns

from the vifible creation and the courfe of nature, fo

this in particular, of the force of habit, is, if I may

fpeak fo, written in the ft legible cha afters, and

repeated in every page of both. A ftone which has

long continued in one place riaakes itfelf a bed, and

is with great difficulty removed ; a plant or tree
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that has long been confined to one portion, or made

to grow in a particular lhape, will ieldom ever re-

ceive any other. This is alfo the cafe with our

own bodily frame. Particular po (lures or motions

to which we have been early habituated, can fcarccly

be altered by the utmoft attention, and the ltrongeft

inclination of the will ; the obitinacy is ftill greater

in all habits where defire and affection have place.

It is eafy to fee every day the violent attachment

men have to employments and pleafures, however

trifling in themfelves, to which they have been long

accuitomed. But it is greaterl of all in firiful habits,

becaufe in them the force of cuftom is added to the

original ftrength of natural corruption.

Both the above particulars may be illuftrated, by

obferving how much habit and example together

operate to the improvement and perfection of guilt

in large and populous cities. There we may often

find fo aftonifhing a degree of wickednefs of every

fort, as it is mortifying to think that human nature

fhould be capable of; there we may find perfons

who will perpetrate calmly and fedateiy what would

furprife a lefs knowing finner fo much as to hear of.

And what pity is it that there mould be found fome

who, during their occafional refidence in places of

great refort, lay down their innocence inftead of

their ruiticity, and bring home no other accomplish-

ment but an infolence and boldnefs of countenance in

the commiffion of fin ! that, initrucled in the prin-

ciples, as well as habituated to the practice of im-

piety, they are not content w th doing evil, but riif-

cover an incredible induilry and afliduitj in deceiving

Vol. V. K
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and feducing others ! And (hall I not add, what pity

is it that foine, inftead of improving and adorning

their minds by application to ftudy, or ttoring them

with ufe ful knowledge, do more than lofe their time

by drinking in the poifon of infidel writings ! In-

itead of fitting themfelves to difcharge the duties of

public or private life with propriety and dignity,

they only acquire the unhappy talent of fetting

their minds at eafe in the commifiion of fin, and

make large additions to their own natural depravity

of heart.

III. Let us confider the fmiining ftage of wick-

ednefs, the moil: criminal and the moil pernicious

character, viz. that of the fcornful, who are bold

enough to treat things ferious and facred with de-

aifion.

This part of the fubjecl, my brethren, merits

your particular attention, and naturally divides it-

felf into thefe two branches : Firfr. The fin and

danger of it to the perfons who are guilty of it.

Secondly, The unhappy influence it hath in pollu-

ting others.

I. The fin and danger of it to the guilty perfons.

Whoever will confider the ftate of mind from which

fuch derifion mull: flow, will immediately perceive

that it implies the higheft degree of profanenefs and

impiety. It is fuch an audacious attack upon the

majefty of the living God, as mufl ftrike every

thinking perf'on with afionifhment and horror. One

of the firft principles of all religion is reverence for

the Deity, and for every thing that hath a vifible

relation to him. This we find written uoon the

confeience, in general, even of the moit blinded hea-
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thens. The common and trivial ufe of the name of

God is prohibited under the fevered fandions in the

oracles of truth. We find alfo,fome inftances there

of mere irreverence being puniihed in a very terrible

manner. The angelic hofts, though perfedly pure

and holy, are yet represented as deeply penetrated

with a fenfe of the extreme difproportion between

uncreated excellence and created weaknefs, and filled

with the higheft veneration of him who only is holy.

Ifiiiah vi. 1, 2, 3. " In the year that king Uxziah

died, I faw alfo the Lord fitting upon a throne, high

and lifted up, and his train filled the temple. Above

it flood the feraphims : each one had fix wings -

9

•with twain he covered his face, and with twain he

covered his feet, and with twain he did My. And

one cried unto another, and faid, Holy, holy, holy,

is the Lord of hofts, the whole earth is full of his

glory." It may feem unneceffary or improper to

add, and yet it gives me pleafure that I can do it

with truth, the fame thing has evidently diftinguifhed

fome of the beft and greateft men on earth. We
are well informed, that fome of the greateft inqui-

rers into nature, as they grew in years, and increa-

fed in the knowledge of the works of God, did alfo

vifibly grow in an awe and reverence of their al-

mighty Maker. Of one in particular it is faid, that

he never mentioned the name of God without a fen-

fible paufe in his difcourfe. After this, what can

we think of any poor creature, whofe breath is in

his noftrils, being guilty of contempt and icorn of

the name, attributes, works or worfliip of God !

There is a remarkable difference between fins of

this kind, and many other fins which are, notwith*
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Handing, very heinous and aggravated in the fi

of God. Into many other fins of a very grols na-

ture, a man may be hurried by the violence of paf-

fion, or betrayed by the fuddennefs of temptation ;

but, if I miftake not, fcorn of things facred muft al-

s be a deliberate crime ; the fin cannot be com-

mitted without a good deal of compofure and pre-

fence of mind ; reafon is not over- borne, as in other

cafes, by appetite, but reafon itfeif (if the perverted

of God in fuch perfons may be called fo) is

principal in the guilt. A fcorner is never tempted,

properly fpeaking, but by thefe acts and exercifes

of religion which fhould excite the veneration of all,

and do excite the veneration of many, not excepting

feme of the molt profligate.

Contempt of things facred is an entire victory

over conscience. In many cafes men fin with fome

reluctance. It is not fo much their choice, as they

are over-borne by the ftrength of corruption, and

vitiate the peace of their minds to gratify the de-

mands of luft ; hence remorfe often fucceeds the in-

dulgence, and though real reformation does not take

place, yet it lays the finner under frequent and con-

fiderable reftraints. But in treating things facred

with fcorn, the mind is wholly at eafe, and finds its

pleafure in the very impiety itfeif. The truth is,

fo entire is the victory over confeience, that nothing

but fettled atheifm and infidelity can be guilty of it,

according to that juft expreffion of the Pfalmift,

Pfal. x. 13. " Wherefore doth the wicked contemn

God ? He hath faid in his heart, thou wilt not re-

quire it."

It is alfo an entire victory over fhame-j this is
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commonly the lafl reftraint that fmners overthrow.

Many are confined and kept in awe by the fear of

man, long after they have caft off the fear of God.

From the (hamefulnefs of fin, religion preferves fome

degree of credit, even where a great plurality is in

the oppoiite intereft. For this reafon the prophet

Jeremiah mentions it as a great aggravation of the

iins of his countrymen, that they were loll to all

fenfe of ihame. Jer. vi. 15, " Were they alhamed

when they had committed abomination ? nay, they

were not at all afhamed, neither could they blufh ;

therefore they mall fall among them that fall : at

the time that I vilit them they fhall be caft down,

faith the Lord." But is it not evident that fcorners

are deftitute of fhame ? They have indeed not only

extinguiftied it in themfelves, but the manifeft de-

fign of their converfation is to deftroy it in the minds

of others.

I need add nothing further to (hew the guilt and

danger of perfons of this character, but putting you

in mind of the rank which it holds in feveral cata-

logues of crying iins in the holy Scriptures, and the

awful judgments of God which are denounced againft

it. The prophet Ezekiel, in enumerating the fins

of Jerufalem, among many enormities hath this,,

Ezek. xxii. 8. " Thou haft defpifed mine holy

things, and profaned my Sabbaths." And the pro-

phet Ifaiah, lfa. xxviii. 14. 21, 22. " Now there-

fore hear the word of the Lord, ye fcornful men
that rule this people which is in Jerufalem For

the Lord {hall rife up as in mount Perazim, he fhall

be wroth as in the valley of Gibeon, that he may
K3
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do his work, his flrange work ; and bring to pafs

his act, his -ftrange act. Now therefore be not

mockers, left jour bands be made ftrong ; for I

have heard from the Lord God of hods, a confump-

tion even determined upon the whole earth." See

alfo the {late of things in Jerufalem, immediately

before the Babylonifh captivity, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 16.

" But they mocked the meffengers of God, and def-

pifed his words, and mifufed his prophets, until the

wrath of the Lord aroie again ll his people, till there

was no remedy."

2. How unhappy is the influence of this charac-

ter upon others ! As it is highly criminal, it is per-

nicious in the fame proportion. Coniidered only as

an example, it mud have dangerous effects ; many
iins (bun the light, and are, by thofe that commit

them, concealed with the utmoft care. When that

is the cafe, whatever they may be to the guilty

perfon, they are far from being fo dangerous to the

Public, as thofe crimes that are not only often via-

ble, but done on purpofe to be feen. Now fcoffers

at things facred mult always be an example, as the

crime cannot be committed alone ; and indeed they

often afpire at a kind of character for defpifing reli-

gi on, and would be greatly mortified were their

accomplishments of this kind hidden from the

world.

Neither is it merely a common example. Scof-

fers are not only barely finners, they are advocates

for (in ; it is their conftant ftudy to break the fe-

ftraints of confcience, and weaken every moral obli-

gation in others as well as in themfelves. This too

they endeavour to cffeft iii the mod agreeable xnan»
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ner. Contempt of religion makes a part of their

focial mirth •, and thefe two things are loon looked

upon by the unwary youth as fo infeparable, that

the one is quite tailelefs and infipid, unlefs it is fea-

foned by the other.

It deferves particular consideration on this fubjecT",

that fcoffmg at things facred is apt to give natural

modefty, and the fenfe of fhame in young perfons,

a wrong and contrary turn. Modefty is the ftrong-

ell natural fence to virtue. We find notwithftand-

ing, very frequently, that perfons of great natural

mode icy have not courage fufricient to profefs or

praclife what confcience dictates to be their duty.

How unhappy is it when fo excellent a prefervative

from vice is thus quite perverted, and has an oppc-

fite effe& ! All hiftory is full of the powerful effects

of a fenfe of fhame, both in doing good and evil.

It breaks the ftrongeft of all natural attachments ;

it is not to be overcome by the feverefl laws, though

fortified with the moft terrfble fanctions. Now, as

it needs no proof that fcoffing at facred things tends

to pervert the fenfe of fhame, it muff have the great-

eft and moft immediate effect in bringing on a gene-

ral diffolution of manners.

The malignant influence of profane fcorn is not

confined to young perfons, there being very few of

any character who are not hurt by it in a moft fen-

iible manner. Would you be convinced of this ?

How7 rarely do we find any poiTeffed of a determined

courage and refolution in oppofing fafhionable crimes I

How unwilling are the beft to fuffer fhame for adhe-

ring to their duty ! What a variety of efforts will

be made to efcape it i Contempt is difagreeable at
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any rate, and it is intolerable to pride, fome remains

of which, capable of being irritated, are to be found

in the very bed men on earth. For this reafon, the

moil eftabliihed Chriftians do carefully fhun all un-

necefTary fociety with wicked men, knowing how
difficult it is to avoid fin in one fhape or other. If

fuch is the cafe with the beft, how dangerous mud
the fociety of fcorners be to all who are able to bear

them, but efpecially to thofe who u have pleafure

in them !"

It will not be improper here to obferve, that one

great reafon why fcorn and ridicule is fo hurtful to

religion is, that it attacks things facred through the

medium of human weaknefs. True piety and vir-

tue is in itfelf fo venerable an object, that it is not

poffible to render it ridiculous but by mifreprefenta-

tion ; however, as it is always in this world attend-

ed with human infirmity, this affords a handle to

profane perfons to load it with reproach. Their

fuccefs in this unhappy defign is no greater than

may naturally be expected ; few are able to diftin-

guifh between a perfon and his caufe, nor indeed is

ft poffible to attack the one without wounding the

other. It evidently appears, that it is impoffible to

treat religious perfons in general, or the expreffions,

forms and rites commonly appropriated to religious

worfhip with fcorn, and not, at the fame time, bring

religion itfelf into contempt.

I do not mean by this to plead for approbation, or

even indulgence to any indecency by which folly or

vanity may abufe or difgrace the worfhip of Gcd ;

far from it. I think every thing of that kind ought

to be reproved with feverity, and oppofed with re«
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folution ; but I contend that it is infinitely more

proper to treat it with abhorrence and rieteflation,

than with (corn. Whoever will give himielf this

liberty, may eafily find an opportunity, from the

weaknefs infeparable from humanity, to throw off

that reverence for God and his fervice which it

ought to be his chief folicitude to preferve and im-

prove. There are man) whofe vifible weaknefs is

to be lamented ; and, perhaps, there is no human

chara&er at all fo perfectly decent in every reipetr,

but, by imitation and a little aggravation, it may be

rendered rdiculous.

Let it alfo be considered, that it requires far lefs

comprehension of mind to expofe the folly and weak-

nefs of others, or even to invent plauiible falfehoods

and mifreprefent them, than to reafon with juftnefs

and propriety on the moll common fubjects. A
very fmall degree of ability is fufficient to accorn-

plifh a fcoffer, who is not rellrained by any fenfe of

duty. Nor is this to be wondered at ; for there is

always a fufficient number to whofe understandings

the moil vile and miferable performance is perfectly

adapted.

In fupport of all this I could adduce many exam-

ples, abundantly known and familiar ; but, for cer-

tain reafons, I mail only mention a very celebrated

inflance from antiquity. Socrates was certainly the

wifeft and the belt man of aTTtrie heathens, whofe

characters have been tranfmitted to us. His beha-

viour was fuch as not only deferved, but feemed fit

to command the efteem and veneration of all who
knew him

;
yet was this worthy man fuccefsfully

turned into ridicule by a perfon whofe writings,
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which have come down to us, are to the laft degree

mean and contemptible. Nor was the effect merely

tranfient ; for, in the opinion of many, this con-

tempt paved the way for the hatred wlvch his ene-

mies foon raifed againft him, and which brought him
to his death.

I proceed now, in the laft place, to make fome

improvement of what has been faid ; and I think I

can difcover, in the afpect of the audience, that you

already fuppofe I have been led to the choice of this

fubjecl, by the late atrocious and flagrant offence

committed in the near neighbourhood of where I

now ftand ; and which hath affected every thinking

and well- difpofed perfon in the place, with a mix-

ture of indignation and concern. That this is indeed

the cafe, I have no intention either to deny or con-

ceal. Many I know are of opinion, that fidelity to

my charge calls for fomething of this nature on the

prefent occafion ; if to others the particular difcuffiou

and application of this fubjecl: ihould need any apo-

logy, there are two things for which I hope to have

the teftimony of all my ordinary hearers. I. That

1 have never omitted to mention, with all freedom

and plainnefs, the fins and duties of every rank and

clafs of men, as the fubjecl; led to it, or the occafion

feemed to require it. 2. That in doing this I have

generally avoided bringing in particular accidents

that have fallen out in the place ; being much of

opinion, that the lefs perfonal any thing of that na-

ture is, it is the more likely to be ufeful. But

though I continue in the fame opinion in general,

there are fome things fo flagrant and atrocious in

their nature, fo dangerous and hurtful in their effects,
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that bare filence concerning them would carry in it

an imputation of unfaithfulnefs or partiality in a

mini Iter of Chrift. And as in the prefent cafe the

fcandal feems loudly to call for fome public notice

of it, fo it is impomble to make the perfons more

known than they are already by their own folly.

If it could make them any more afhamed, it would

be an unfpeakable benefit both to the public and

themfelves.

With a view therefore to the fcandal juft now

hinted at, fuffer me to apply the truths above illuf-

trated, by giving you fome advice and direction un-

der the three following characters, one or more of

which will include every perfon who now hears

me,

1. To thofe who are young ; in that lovely, pre-

cious, dangerous feafon of life, of all others the fit-

teit for learning what is good, and unhappily prone

to learn or imitate what is evil. My dear children,

this is not the firft of many times 1 have addreffed

jnftruclion particularly to you, and I pray that God
may open your hearts to receive it. Let mc bcfeech

you, firii of all, to learn this important lellbn, to

diftruft yourfelves ; be ienfible of your inexperience,

and be perfuaded of your danger from the admoni-

tions of others. The greatelt evidence you can give

of real knowledge, is to be feniible of your igno-

rance ; and of true wifdom, to be willing to learn.

The folicitude and concern of your parents or other

relations to preferve you from the dellru6tive paths

of vice, is from their certain knowledge of what you

are now unwilling to believe. Above all things,

fhun, as the peflilence, the fociety of prolane fcorncrs.
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Loft to all fenfe of piety, feared in their consciences,

and enllaved to their lulls, they will do all in their

power to deilroy a riling fenfe of religion in your

minds :
" While they promife you liberty, they

themfelves are the fervants of corruption." Think

upon eternity approaching : no man can forefee or

foretel to you now, whether your time on earth

fhall be long or fliort ; whether you mall have much

profperity or many trials in the pre fen t world ; but

as the bleffing of God is the belt ingredient in all

temporal mercies, fo being at peace with him is the

beft fupport under fuffermg, and the only preparation

for death.

But as all the delufive arguments in favour of fin

are drawn from this prefent life, fuffer me to plead

th( caufe cf piety and truth in this refpecL Be af-

fured that true religion is the way to health, peace,

opulence and public efteem. Hear the wife it of

mere men: Prov iii 16, 17. '• Length of days is

in wifdom's right hand, and in her left hand riches

and honour. Her ways are ways of pieafantnefs,

and all her paths are peace " Do not look only on

thofe libertines who are in the beginning or middle

of their couife, whole foil its are lively, and their

vigour yet unimpaired ; look on the few older prac-

titioners. Thefe were the _uood fellows and fecial

fpirits of a former period. Their companions were

cut off in the middle of their days, and they remain

as beacons for your initruetion and warning. Do
you fee them fullen in their deportment, mean in

their attire, and defpifed by the world itfelf ; their

faces bloated with intemperance, and their miferable

offspring pale with hunger or crippled by neglect ?
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thefe are the terrible fruits of midnight rioting.

They were once as merry in their cups, as ready

with their jefts, and as great defpifers of Sabbaths

and fermons, of whining and praying, as any of their

more fprightly fucceilbrs, who are in the high road

to the fame deipicable end.

My dear friends, when you perceive any one flir-

ring up your averfion to parental authority, and

teaching you to defpife the troublefome admonitions

of miniiters and mothers, know that he is enticing

you to the ruin of foul, body and eftate. Hear

again the wife man, or rather the Spirit of God
fpeaking by him : Prov. xxiii. 19, &.c. " Hear then,

ray ion, and be wife, and guide thine heart in the

way : be not amongft wine bibbers, amongft riotous

eaters of neih ; for the drunkard and the glutton

ihall come to poverty, and drowfinefs fhall clothe a

man with rags. Hearken unto thy father that be-

gat thee, and defpife not thy mother when (lie is

old." Prov. xxx. 17. " The eye that mocketh at

his father, and defpifeth to obey his mother, the ra-

vens of the valley mail pick it out, and the young

eagles ihall eat it."

Do you indeed think that any of your loofe com-

panions, with all their profeffions of friendihip and

attachment, have the fame concern for your true

intereft that a parent has, or the fame judgment to

diicern it ? You may efteem it as a favour when
you are affifted in the indulgence of your pleafures,

and your irregular courfes are concealed from the

knowledge of your relations, but it is in truth the

greateft injury that can poiubly be done you. It is

Vol.V.
'

L
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often diftrefTing to thofe of riper years and more ex-

perience, to obferve how difficult it is to perfuade

young perfons of eafy tempers and warm affections,

of the danger of afTociating wirh profligates We
reckon it hard that you will not believe that they

are worthlefs upon our teftimony, but mult learn it

from your own fatal experience. Believe it, there

is no true friendfnip but what is founded on the

principles of piety and virtue ; and if you confide in

thofe of a different character, you will, fooner or

later, be rewarded with treachery and falfehood
;

and indeed the fooner the better, for their friendihip

is infinitely more hurtful than any effects of their

difpleafure. A.gain, therefore, let me befeech the

younger part of my audience, who have not yet

ihemfelves thrown off all regard to decency, to give

up all friendfbip with, and avoid the fociety of thofe

ivho have. It is ufuaily a hard facrifice I confefs,

but necefTary to your prefer vacion from the moft

deftrudtive courfes. What fignifies the fcorn or re-

fentment of a few hardened wretches, compared to

the peace of your own minds, the heart-felt pleafure

you will give to every real friend, your comfort and

happinefs in this life, and the well-grounded hope of

a blelTed immortality ?

2. Let me iboitly addrefs myfelf to parents, or

others who are intruded with the education of

youth, And O that I could make you fenfible of

the importance and difficulty of your charge ! There

are many directions which might be given you wiih

refpeet to education in general, but 1 chufe to con-

fine my thoughts at prefent to what is fuggefted by

the -occrilcn and fubjedt of this difcourfe*. Let it
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therefore be your care to preferve your children, as

much as poflible, from the company and conven-

tion of profane perfons, efpecially thofe who are

tainted with infidelity ; and who, as its natural con-

ference, treat the exerciies of piety with contempt

and fcorn. To fuffer this, when you can hinder it,

is treating their fouls in the fame manner as you-

would do their bodies, if you placed dofes of fweet-

ened poifon in every corner of the houfe. You will

daily perceive how children are formed by imita-

tion, in their temper and manners ; they muft bear

a refemblance to thofe from whom they receive

their firft imprefiions. But if this is the cafe in ge-

neral, how much more muft they embrace the prin-

ciples, and imitate the practice of their companions

in pieafure !

This caution is fo neceftary, that where counfel

and intreaty are not mfficient to procure compliance,

authority ought to be interpofed. Mere authority

indeed will be very ineffectual, and therefore I muft

particularly recommend to you an early attention to

your children's opinion and judgment. They foon-

form a judgment, and will give early marks of ap-

probation and averfion of perfons and characters.

Do your utmoft to make them efteem religion, as

the greateit happinefs to every perfon, and the moft

amiable part of every character. Make them fen-

fible, from your conduct, that it is not only your

fincere choice but greateft delight. It is very fatal

to them when they are led to look upon it as a bur-

den and conftraint. Habituate them early to confi-

der all other qualities as good for nothing, when

piety is wanting, and a perfon of a truly Ghriftian
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converfation as worthy of the higheft efteem, what-

ever be his ftation or circumftances in other refpects.

Remember it makes a part of the character of a

good man, as drawn by the Pfalmift David, Pfal.

xv. 4. " In whofe eyes a vile perfon is defpifed,

but he honoureth them that fear the Lord." I am
perfuaded that many who truly fear God themfelves,

are inadvertently guilty of a great miftake in this

particular ; they dilcover unhappily too much of

their admiration or envy of the natural advantages

of others, independent of their moral character.

Drefs, furniture and wealth, are looked upon as-di-

ftinguiihing advantages, and children are often fuf-

fered to indulge themfelves in mockery and derillon,

even where deformity, poverty, aukwardnefs, and

things perfectly innocent in themfelves, are the only

©bjects of their fcorn. Intellectual abilities alfo,

compreheniion of mind, and fprightlinefs of fancy,

are commonly much the objects of efteem ; and

young perfons are infenilbly led to admire thefe na-

tural qualities, without at all confidering to what

purpofes they are applied. This muft neceffarily

have a fatal effect ; and therefore parents mould en-

deavour, as much as pollible, to preferve upon their

own minds, and infpire their children with an efteem

of true piety, and a horror and averllon at a vicious

character, whatever advantage may happen to ac-

company it.

If due care is taken betimes in this refpect, I am

perfuaded it will, in a great mealure, prevent the

danger arifing from the example or folicitation of

the patrons of impiety. Their chief fuccefs depends

on their real characters lying concealed, till it is fafa
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and proper to avow it. They inftil the principles

of irreligion as a wife man would do the mod facred

truths, by little and little, as their difciples are able

to bear them, and always do it under the difguife of

pleaiure. There is nothing more different than the

converfation and carriage of a libertine in the pre-

sence of thofe of whom he (lands in awe, and among

his felcct companions ; and even thefe lait are but

gradually initiated into the concluding and horrid

myfteries of profanity and blafphemy. Young minds

therefore fhould be early formed to fuch a tafte, as

to look for piety and virtue before they will give

their approbation or affection to any human accom-

pliihments. Were this the cafe, they would not be

io often betrayed by fpecious appearances, and drawn

in by degrees, firft to fuffer, then to imitate, and at

lair to delight in the mofl vicious practices.

While 1 am giving you thefe directions, I cannot

help obferving, that you may fee the great neceffity

of wifdom and prudence in the religious education of

children. Apply yourfelves to it with diligence.

It is an extenfive and difficult, but at the fame time

a noble, ufeful, delightful ftudy. ** And if any man

lack wifdom, let him aik of God, who giveth to all

men liberally, and upbraideth not.'
,

I fhall now clofe this difcourfe with a few wcrds

to profeffing Chriftians in general. •

My brethren, when vice rears up its head, and

appears with infolence and boldnefs, as it will cer-

tainly affect every good man with concern, fo it is

of great importance what treatment it meets with

from the public. If it paiTes without notice, we
L3
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may conclude that corruption hath deeply infecled

the whole mafs. If men are afraid or afhamed to

exprefs their indignation at it, we may conclude the

confpiracy is formidable, and that the intereft of

truth and piety is greatly on the decline. There

are many who, in cafes of grofs fcandal, rather chufe

to keep themfelves at eafe by forbearance and indul-

gence to the guilty, than run the hazard of provo-

king their refentment by an honeft declaration of

their real fentiments. Nor is it feldom to be obfer-

ved, that the very perfons who do leaft in their own
fphere for ftemming the tide of profanity, are the

firft and loudeft in complaining of the negligence of

magistrates or paftors in inflicting public puniihments

©r cenfures.

Whilft therefore I am endeavouring, in fome mea-

fure, to difcharge my own duty, I mult alfo put you

in mind of yours. It is evidently the duty of all

who profefs to fear God, to abftain from the fociety

of thofe who are grofsly profane, without difcover-

iog any fenfe of penitence or forrow. The truth

is, I ought rather to make this a mark of true reli-

gion, and affirm that all good men will do fo, than

inform them that they mould. There muit be a

likenefs of difpofition among familiar friends. Had

you that abhorrence of impiety that you ought to

have, you would count the focjety of impious per-

fens a ftain and reproach to your own characters.

Of this I am able to give a very ftrong, and at the

fame time a plain and familiar proof. Were any

perfon known to be guilty of theft and difhoneity,

e>r any fault that is odious and difgraceful in the

world, every one would reckon his intimate compa-
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nions almoft, if not to the fame degree, abandoned

as himfelf. The fame thing will certainly hold as

to profanity or licentioufnefs, though indeed it car-

ries in it a melancholy proof, that fins againft piety

or purity are far from being held in the fame abhor-

rence as what endangers our fubftance or temporal

intereft. I muft however here beg of you to attend

to a lingular and very ftrong paflage of the epiftle to

the Romans. The apoftle Paul clofes his defcrip-

tion of the profane world in the following terms :

Rom. ii. 32. " Who knowing the judgment of God,

(that they wThich commit fuch things are worthy of

death) not only do the fame, but have pleafure in

them that do them." 1 have looked into the ori-

ginal, and find the words juftly tranflated ; and you

fee, from the conftru&ion of the fentence, the apoftle

reprefents having pleafure in fenfual and wicked

men, as implying a depravity of character fuperior

even to that of fenfuality itielf.

But as afTociating with the profane is a mark of

profanity, fo every degree of countenance given to

them, by perfons of entire character, is a fenlible

injury to the public. It ferves to put honour upon

vice, and in part to deliver it from that juft reproach

which ought to be the punifhment of the guilty, and

a warning to others not to tread in their fteps. I

have on feveral occafions obferved, that the prefent

period or ftate of things in this place and congrega-

tion demands the greateft concern for the public in-

tereft of religion. Growing in numbers, and grow-

ing 1 hope in wealth, as the effect of your own and

your fathers induftry, you are in danger of the in-

troduction of a worldly fpirit by the riling genera*
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tion. This every good man ought, with the utmoft

prudence and refolution, to oppofe ; particularly by

doing all in his power to preferve the honour and

refpecl due to true religion, and treating with con-

tempt every open enemy to that important inlereft.

I fincerely with you improved, and poflelTed oF every

accomplifhment that is truly valuable ; but beware

of that falfe politenefs which connfts in little elfe

than an oppoiition to religion and fobriety. And
indeed I am afraid we mall not foon attain to any

other, at lead not by the help of thofe, who, as

they fet religion at defiance, fo are equally ftrangers

to that elegance and fenfe of decency which diflin-

guiflies perfons of higher rank.

The late riotous meeting was without doubt the

mofl audacious thing of the kind that ever was at-

tempted in this place, and therefore calls for an open

and vigorous teftimony againft it, by every perion

in his fphere. Regard for the glory of God, love

to the fouls of men, and folicitude for the rifing ge-

neration, confpire in requiring you to exert your-

felves in fuch a caufe ; and IhaJl I not add, compaf-

fion to the perfons themfelves. Their worft ene-

mies are thofe who treat them with indulgence, fo

long as they continue to juftify or to palliate their

offence. Nothing ferves to harden fmners more,

than when no notice is taken of their crimes, and

they find themfelves juft as generally, and as well

received as if they had done no evil. On the other

hand, when they perceive the deep concern of others

on their account, it is an excellent mean of bringing

them to lerious reflection, and inducing them to

tremble at themfelves. Wherefore, my beloved
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hearers, let me befeech you to preferve your horror

of fin, notwithftanding the boldnefs of finners. Do
every thing in your power to reclaim the offenders.

Be earneft in your fupplications to almighty God,

that he would fnatch them as brands from the burn-

ing, and raife them up as trophies of his victorious

grace. But while they continue in their enmity to

God, forget not, on your own account, the apoftolic

counfel, " Have no fellowfhip with the unfruitful

works of darknefsj but rather reprove them."



SERMON XX.

MINISTERIAL CHARACTER AND DUTY,

2 Cor. iv. 13.

We alfo believe, and therefore /peak,

rTPO underftand what ought to be the character,

-*- and what principles mould animate the con-

duct of a minifter of the gofpel, cannot be without

profit, even to a private Chriftian. It will teach

him whom to prefer, when he is called in provi-

dence to make a choice. It will teach him to hold

fuch in reputation for their office fake, and to im-

prove the privilege of a regular gofpel miniftry, if

he himfelf is favoured with it. And I think it mull

incline him to make daily fupplication to the Lord

of the harveft, to fend forth faithful labourers into

his harveft. •

But though there were no fuch general advantage

to be derived from it, my particular charge, and the

very afpect of this audience, would eafily juftify me

in making this for once the immediate fubjecl of

cUfcourfe.
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Now, if we would know the character of a faith-

ful minilter, we cannot better or more immediately*

reach our purpofe, than by looking into the charac-

ter, and obferving the conduct and fprings of aftion

of the apoitles of our Lord, who received their com-

miilions immediately from himfelf, and were not

only the firft, but the beft and moft fuccefsful mi-

nillers that ever were employed in the church of

Chrift.

The apoftle Paul, whofe call was fo lingular, and

whofe labours were fo diitinguifhed, has, in his epi-

illes to the feveral churches planted or watered by

frirn, given us a great light into the chief aims he

had in the exercife of the miniftry. In this chapter

and the preceding part of this epiftle, he (hews the

Corinthians with what vifible faithfulnefs and Sin-

cerity he had acted, and what diligence he had ufed

iu promoting their eternal happinefs.

To fave time I forbear going through the connec-

tion of his difcourfe, and only obferve, that in the

words of our text he fhews what kept him faithful,

and influenced him to fo much diligence in the u ork

to which he was called, by alluding to an expreflioa

m the 1 1 6th Pfalm. It is written, " 1 have belie-

ved, therefore have I fpoken. We alfo believe, and

therefore fpeak." In this he intimates, that our

inward perfuafion of the great truths of the everlaft-

ing gofpel, could not but have a powerful influence

upon him and others to prefs the important mefTaoe,

and watch over the fouls of thofe committed to their

charge.

In difcourfmg further at this time, I intend to

confine myfelf to this fingle truth, which may be
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eafily deduced from the text : That one of the moft

eflentially neceflary, and the moil extenfively ufeful

qualifications of a good minifter is, that he be a

good man, that he have a firm belief of that gofpel

he is called to preach, and a lively fenfe of religion

upon his own heart. After I fhall have explained

and confirmed this obfervation, I will conclude with

fome practical reflections.

Though I have mentioned real religion as one of

the moil eiTentially neceflary qualifications, I am not

ignorant, that taking the words in a (tiict fenfe, gifts

are more neceflary to the being of a miniflry than

even grace itfelf. To make the efficacy of the or-

dinances to depend upon the inward Hate of the ad-

miniftrator, is a popiih error, and is exprefsly guard-

ed againft by the Aflembly of Divines in our Shorter

Catechifm, in the following words :
" The facra-

ments," and it is equally true of every other ordi-

nance, " become efTedual to falvation, not from any

virtue in them, or in him that doth adminifter them,

but only by the blefimg of Chriit, and the working

of his Spirit in them that by faith receive them."

But fome degree of capacity is evidently neceflary

in the moft abfolnte fenfe. A man who is altoge-

ther void of knowledge and utterance, or who is

deaf and dumb, may be a faint, but cannot be a mi-

nifter. This conceflion, however, takes nothing

from the force of the obfervation, that real religion

is of the greater! importance, and moil abfolutely

neceflary to the faithful difcharge of a miniflei 's fa-

cred truft. That I may fet this in as clear and

ftrong a light as I am able, let me intreat your at-

tention to the following obfervations.
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I. Real religion in a minifter will make him

knowing and able for his work. It is neceilary for

any one who intends himfclf for the office of the

miniftry, by diligent ftudy, and the ufe of thofe

means with which God in his providence hath fur-

nished him, to improve his understanding, and ac-

quire a (lock of knowledge, that he may be a work-

man that needeth not to be amamed, rightly dividing

the word of truth. In this he can have no fuch in-

citement as concern for his Mailer's glory. Nay,

he that is truly religious is taught of God, the befl

of mailers, and will have forne of his mod profitable

lelTons from his own experience.

Let me the rather intreat your attention to this,

that thofe who are moil apt to difparage piety, are

alfo apt to fpeak in terms of high approbation on

the fubject of literature and fcience. Obferve, there-

fore, that true religion ferves both to give a man _

that knowledge which is neceffary to a miniiler, and-/v

to direct and turn into its proper channel the know-

ledge which he may otberwife acquire. It is an ap-

proved maxim in every fcience, that practical and

experimental knowledge far exceeds that which is

merely fpeculative ; at leaft, though the laft may
make the prettieft fhow, the fir ft is by much to be

preferred for ufe. Any wife man, if he was to go

a dangerous voyage, would readily prefer as his

pilot one who had much experience, and had failed

often that way himfelf, to one who had fludied na-

vigation in the mod perfect manner afhore. So,

my brethren, every man who regards his foul would

chufe for his fpuitual guide one who appears to ha.e

Vol. V. M
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the vvifclom to fave his own, and would expect by
him to be beft directed how to avoid the rocks and

ihelves in his paflage through this dangerous and

tempeftuous ocean of life.

But if this maxim holds true in other fciences, it

holds yet more Itrongly in religion, which cannot

be truly known unlefs it be felt. There is an inse-

parable connection between faith and practice, truth

and duty ; and therefore he that is a ihanger to the

one, is ignorant of the other. I am not infenfible

that a bad man may efpoufe, and plead for a great

part of the fyllem of divine truth, but as he caririot

cordially embrace it, fo I am inclined to think that

he never truly underitands it. The apoftle Paul de-

clares, that it is only by the Spirit of God, which is

given to every real Chrinian, and more efpecially to

every faithful minifter, that a man is enabled to treat

rightly of divine things. " Now we have received,

not the fpirit of the world, but the fpirit which is of

God, that we might know t><e things that are freely

given to us of God-, which things we fpeak, not in

the words which man's wifdom teacheth, but which

the Holy Ghofl teacheth, comparing fpiritual things

with fpiiitual. But the natural man receiveth not

the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolifh-

nefs unto him, neither can he know them, for they

are fpiritually difcemed" As the real Chriitian

from that character is beft difpofed to feek after, fo

he is by the fame means belt fitted to improve and

apply his knowledge of fpiiitual things. This will

appear if we confider what ought to be the great

work of a minifter. He hath to do chiefly with the

hearts and consciences of his people. His buli.Kli
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is to convince the ungodly, to awaken the fccure, 10

enlighten the ignorant, to direct and ftrengthen the

weak in the faith, and in general, as a wife phy'fi-

cian, to adminiiler the medicine proper to the various

conditions and diforders of his hearers. Now it

muft at firfl light appear, that he who is a ftranger

to the power of gorilinefs, and knows nothing of the

fpiritual lite himlelf, muft be utterly unfit for dif-

cerning how it thrives, or alTifting and promoting it

in others. That man mull furely be moll powerful

in fearching, and mo(t ikilful in guiding the con-

fciences of others, who has been accuftomed to exa-

mine and direct his own.

I only farther obferve upon this particular, that

true religion will purify, and direct into its proper

channel, the knowledge he may otherwife acquire.

I t is a great miftake to think found learning is an

enemy to religion, and to fuppofe that an ignorant y\.
miniftfy is the beft or fafeft. There is no branch

of human knowledge of which a divine may not be

the better, or which a good man will not improve

to the glory of God and the good of others, though

fome of them are more important than others ; and

it is neceffary to give to any of them only fuch pro-

portion of our time as is confiftent with our great

and principal aim. Now true religion is the great

preservative againft miftake or abufe of any kind on

this fubjecl. A bad man is apt to ftudy merely to

gratify his own fancy ; and there is a falfe luxury

and delicacy in feeding the mind as well as the bo-

dy. A bad man is alfo exceedingly prone to intel-

lectual pride and felf- fufficiency, than which there

is not a vice more dangerous in itfelf, or more con*
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trary to the chara&er of a minifter of the New Te-

ftament. But he who is fan&ified by divine grace,

as he has every motive to diligence in acquiring

knowledge, fo the (ingle purpofe to which he will

vvifh to apply it is to ferve God in the gofpel of his

Son.

Hi Real religion in a minifter will make him

happy and cheerful, ready and willing to do his

duty. There is a great difference between the

prompt and fpeedy obedience of a fervant who loves

Ills mailer and his work, and the reluctant labour of

him who only deceives him that he may eat of his

bread. A truly pious man undertakes the ofHce of

the miniftry from love to God, with a view to pro-

mote his glory, and what he hath counted his inte-

reit in the world, viz. the welfare of the fouls of

men. An unholy minifter undertakes this employ-

ment only as a trade to earn by, and has it at leail

as his higheft aim to promote his own worldly ad-

vantage. It is eafy to fee in what a different man-

ner thefe different perfons will acl, and in what dif-

ferent light they will view t^e facred duties of their

function. He who truly believes the gofpel, and

loves its Author, will reckon it his higheft honour

when he is called to recommend it to the belief of

others. He will be apt to teach, and will find a

pleafure in carrying his meffage, befides the reward

he expects from him who employs him, and will

undergo with cheerfulnefs every fatigue he is fub-

jeded to in the execution of his office. On the other

hand, he who is actuated by a contrary principle,

though he is obliged, that he may raife his wages,

in fome fort to do his duty, yet how heavily mufl
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it go on, how tedious and burdenfome muft it be,

both in preparation and performance ! He will count

his fervice at the altar, and his work among his peo-

ple, as a toil and drudgery, and reckon all that re-

deemed time that he can fave for himfelf from the

duties of his office.

Perhaps it may be thought that there lies a ftrong

objection againfb this obiervation from experience,

as it appears that fuch minifters as have leaft of re-

ligion commonly go mod lightly under the charge,

and are far from feeling any burden in what is com-

mitted to them ; whereas the mod pious and faith-

ful minifters feem to have a weight upon their fpi-

rits, and fuch a concern for the falvation of their

people, as cannot but take much from their cheer-

fulnefs in the work to which they are called. In

anfwer to this, obferve, that an unfaithful minifter

is not eafy and cheerful becaufe his work is agree-

able to him, but becaufe he takes as little of it as

may be, and feeks his pleafure more than his duty.

Certain it is, that the work of the miniitry muft be

irkfome and uneafy to him that believes not, except

fo far as he makes it fubfervient to ambition, and

difplays his own talents when he mould be feeding

his people's fouls. This, 1 confefs, which the apo-

flle juftly calls preaching ourfelves, may be abun-

dantly gratifying to the moft corrupt heart. On the

other hand, that concern for his people which is up-

on the heart of every faithful paftor, is far from

being inconfiftent with the moft folid peace and de-

finable pleafure, arifing from the difcharge of his

duty. It is like the exercife of pity and companion

M 3
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to the diflrefTed in him who is acting for their relief,

which, though in fome fenfe painful, is yet accom-

panied with the approbation of God and confcience,

as flowing from a rightly difpofed mind, and there-

fore to be cherifhed and cultivated rather than fup-

preffed. There is a time for every good man to

mourn, and a time to rejoice, and perhaps the one

'

is even- more falutary than the other ; for we are

told, that God will appoint unto them that mourn

in Sion, " to give unto them beauty for allies, the

oil of joy for mourning, and the garment of praife

for the fpirit of heavinefs."

III. Real religion in a minifter will make him

faithful and impartial in the difcharge of his truft.

The God in whofe prefence we Hand, and in whofe

name we fpeak, is no refpecler of perfons, and nei-

ther mould we be in doing his work. There is

commonly a great variety of perfons, of different

ilations and of different characters, committed to the

infpedfion of a minifter ; the pleafing or difpleafing

of whom has a confiderable influence on his worldly

eafe and intereft. This is a great temptation to be

unfaithful, and often leads to fpeak unto them fmooth

things, and prophefy deceit ; or at leafl not to deal

with all that freedom and impartiality that his duty

to God requires. In every unregenerate man,

worldly intereft in one fhape or another, either va-

nity or gain, is the fupreme motive of acfion ; and

therefore, as moft men are impatient of reproof, it

cannot be fuppofed that an unfanctified minifter will

venture to provoke their difpleafure, or to gall them

with unacceptable truths. The favour of the great

or the applaufe of the multitude, he certainly will
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feek more than the edification of any. On the other

hand, he who truly fears God, and believes what he

teaches, will a£l with faithfulnefs and boldnefs. He

will remember, that if he feeks to pleafe men, he

cannot be the fervant of Chriil. He will therefore

no farther obtain, and indeed no farther wifh to ob-

tain their favour, than as a diligent diicharge of his

duty approves him to their consciences in the fight

of God, or forces the approbation of the impartial,

notwithflanding the refentment o£ particular offend-

ers. It is only the fear of God can deliver us from

the fear of man. I do not pretend that all who

fear God are wholly delivered from it, but furely

bad men mult be far more under the government

of this finful principle. The one may fail occa non-

ally, the other is corrupted wholly. There are two

reafons which incline me particularly to infill on

that faithfulnefs which can only flow from true

piety.

1. That preaching, in order to be ufeful, mull be

very particular and clofe in the application. Ge-

neral truths and abflra£l reafoning have little or no

influence upon the hearers, as the ignorant cannot,

and the wife will not apply them to themfelves.

2. The other reafon is, that private admonition

and perfonal reproof are a great part of a minifter's

duty, and a duty that cannot be performed by any

man who hath not a fteady regard to the prefence

and command of that God who hath fet him to

watch for the fouls of his people, as one that mud
give an account

IV. Real religion in a minifter will make him

a&ive and laborious in his work. Diligence is ab-
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folutely neceffary to the right difcharge of the paf-

toral duties, whether public or private. It requires

no fmall attention and labour to feek out fit and ac-

ceptable words, as the preacher exprefles it, to ftir

up the attention of the inconfiderate, to awaken fe-

cure, and convince obftinate finners, to unmafk the

covered hearts of hypocrites, to fet right the erring,

and encourage the fearful. An unbelieving minifler

mn!i be carelefs and flothful. As he is unconcerned

about the fuccefs of his work, he cannot have any

great concern about the manner of performance.

But he who believes the unfpeakable importance of

what he is employed about, both to himfeif and to

his people, cannot fail to be diligent. He knows

that he himfeif muft anfwer to God for the care he

has taken of the fouls committed to his charge, and

that if he does not faithfully warn the wicked to

turn from their ways, their blood will be required at

his hand.

O, my brethren, what a finking confideration is

this, to fuppofe ourfelves interrogated by the fu-

preme Judge concerning every {inner under our

charge ! Did you earneftly warn this unhappy foul,

by earneft exhortations in public, and by ferious af-

fectionate expoftulations in private, to confider his

ways ? It is an eafy thing, by a partial or curfory

performance of our duty, to fcreen ourfelves from

the cenfure of our fellow men, but to ftand at the

judgment- feat of Chrift, and anfwer there for our

diligence, is a more awful trial

Will not alfo a concern for his people's intereft

animate a pious miniiter to diligence ? If he is truly

pious, as he loves God' he love's his brother alfo.
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The apoftle Paul fays, " Knowing therefore the

terror of the Lord, we perfuade men." It a man in

good earnefl believes that everlafting mifery mud
be the portion of all who die in an unrenewed ftate,

what pains will he not take to prevent finners from

going to that place of torment !

One who could fee a fellow- creature, in the rage

of a fever, ruining to the brink of a precipice, and

not reftrain him, wrould fall under laiting infamy.

Muft not the fame companion move the heart of a

ferious perfon, w7ho fees his fellow- tinners going

blindfold to the pit of perdition ?

It is their not believing thefe things that makes

them fo fearlefs in finning : if you truly believe

them, will you not make an effort to alarm them ?

There are no motives like thefe to diligence—he

that believes will certainly fpeak.

V. In the lad place, Real religion will make a

minifler fuccefsful in his work. This it does, both

as it fits him for doing his duty to his people, which

has been illuflrated above, and as it adds to his pre-

cepts the force of his example. Firft, it makes him

fuccefsful as it fits him for his duty. It is true in-

deed, that God only can give the blefling upon a

minifter's labours, and that he can fave by many or

by few, by the weakeft as well as by the ableft in-

ftrument
; yet we fee from experience, that in all

ordinary cafes he proportions the fuccefs to the pro-

priety or fumciency of the means. Neither is there

any furer mark that God intends effectual benefit to

any part of the world or the church, than when he

raifes and commilTions men eminently qualified to

plead his caufe. Therefore real piety, even in this
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refpect, contributes to a minifter's fuccefs. If dili-

gence in all other things produces fuccefs, it mud
be fo alfo in the miniftry. If he that lays out his

ground with the greateft judgment, prepares and

dreiles it with the greateft care, has the mod plen-

tiful crop ; if the fhepherd that waits moil diligently

upon his flock, feeds them in the beft palture, and

leads them to the fafeft flielter, has the moft in-

creafe, then that minifter who does his duty moft

wifely and moft powerfully, will alfo fee moft of

the fruit of his labours.

But real and unaffe&ed, yet vifible ferioufnefs, has

alfo its own proper additional influence on a mini-

fter's fuccefs. An apparent and vifible impreflion

upon the fpeaker's mind of what he fays, gives it

an inexpreffible weight with the hearers. There is

a piercing heat, a penetrating force in that which

flows from the heart, which diftingui flies it not only

from the coldnefs of indifference, but alfo from the

falfe fire of enthuiiafm or vain glory. Befides all

this, the example of a pious minifter is a conftant

inft ruction to his people. It ratifies his doctrine,

while he not only charges them to do what he fays,

but to be what he is. This will receive much illuf-

tration from its contrary.

A minifter who has a carelefs untender walk,

defeats, by his life, the intent of his preaching.

Though in reafon it cannot juftify any one in dif-

obeying wholefome inftru&ions, that the inftruclor

defpifes them himfelf, yet it is one of the moft com-

mon excufes men make for themfelves, and few ex-

cufes feem to fet their conferences more at eafe.

Loofe and carelefs perfons think themfelves quite
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at liberty to defpife the reproofs of their paftor, if,

while he teaches others, he teaches not himfelf.

Nay, not only is it thus with the profane, but

even thofe who have the greaterl regard for religion,

are not fo much affected with the fame truths when

fpoken by one they think indifferent about them, as

when fpoken by one who feems to feel what he

fpeaks, and who lives as he teaches.

Experience greatly confirms the whole of this

reafoning ; for wherever an eminently pious minifter

has lived and laboured long, there is commonly to

be found the moft knowing, ferious, fober- minded,

and judicious people ; nay, the very memory of fuch

a minifter is often long continued after he is gone,

and his example, is propofed by his hearers to their

children's children.

From all thefe confiderations I conclude, that the

moll important qualification of a good minifter is to

be a believing preacher ; and that if he faves his own
foul, he will be the probable mean of faving them

that hear him.

T proceed now to make fome improvement of the

fubjecl.

Reverend Fathers and Brethren,

As we would wim our people to do, let us take

heed how we hear, and make a faithful applicatioa

to ourfelves of what hath been faid upon the fub-

ject. Let it engage us to a ferious examination of

ourfelves, left while we preach the gofpel to others

we ourfelves ihould be reprobates. This ought to

be the fubject of oar frequent and ferous thoughts,

for feveral reaions. We are in danger of thinking
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ourfelves too eafily fafe, by comparing that outward

regularity to which our office itfelf, even from fe-

cular motives, obliges us, with the licentious extra-

vagance of profane finners. We are in danger of

miitaking our frequent thinking and fpeaking of the

things of God, in the way of our calling, for an evi-

dence of true religion in ourfelves. We may alfo

perhaps miftake thofe gifts with which God hath

furniftied us for the benefit of his own people, as the

fruits of the Spirit, and of gracious difpofitions in

our hearts. A minifler is as much liable to felf-

deceit as others, and in fome relpecl;, more fo. We
have therefore much need often to make trial of our

ftate, as well as to give all diligence to make our

calling and election fure.

But let us beware of imagining that this difcourfe

is only applicable to fuch as have no real faith in

Chrift. God forbid that there were any minitter

among us a complete unbeliever, counting the gofpel

a fable. But faith, and every other gracious difpo-

fition grafted upon it, are capable, of many degrees

of improvement and hrength ; and in proportion to

the ftrength of our faith, and the impvefTion we have

of divine things, will be our diligence, and confe-

quently our fuccefs in the work of the miniilry.

Let us therefore imprefs our minds with a more and

more lively fenfe of the important truths which we

teach and hear. Let us not llarve ourfelves while

we are feeding others ; but ftudy to' arrive at a

greater degree of love to God and delight in him, a

greater conformity to his bleiTed image, in puritj of

heart and integrity of life. Let us, in a fpecial man-

ner, ftudy to attain to more and more intimate com-
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munion with God in fecret, which is the ilgn of our

dependence upon him, and the very exerciie of lov-e

to him, which is the mean of constancy, and the

iburce of joy in religion.

Above all, let us fet our affections upon the things

that are above, where our Redeemer fits at his Fa-

ther's right hand. As our profcflion is to be pil-

grims and flrangers in the earth, to live by faith and

not by fight, let us ftudy to raife our hopes of, and

defire after the heavenly inheritance. By this we
Uiall not only believe, but know and feel the value

of true religion, which cannot fail to make us dili-

gent in feekiug the good of others.

O, my brethren, what reafon have we to be in-

wardly amamed at the weaknefs of our faith and

the coldnefs of our love, as they (how themfelves by

our indifference in the duties of our office ! We are

often ready both to complain and wonder that our

hearers are fo little affected with the mod awful

confiderations, that they can hear with indifference

of everlaftmg happinefs, and fit without fear under

the denunciations of eternal wrath ; that we -cannot

pcrfuade them it is of importance to think what

mull become of them for ever. But is it not alfo

to be wondered at, that we ourfelves can often fpeak

of thefe things with fo little emotion ? Can wTe ever

be fufficiently affected with the danger of our hearers

when we confider that we muft either fave them by-

convincing and converting them now, or deliver our

own fouls by witneffing, juftifying, and perhaps

pleading for their condemnation at the lafl day *

However plain and fimpie thefe truths are, of the

Vol. V. N
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final judgment of mini Iters and people, they are

quite unfathomable in their meaning and importance

to both, it is ftrange that we can think of them

without the deeped concern, or even fpeak of them

without tears.

Let us pray that the Lord would increafe our

faith, that believing we may fpeak, and that our

fpeech may be with fuch efficacy, by the blcffing of

God, as many finners may be thereby brought to

everlafling life ; that we may approve onrfelves to

.him that fent us ; and that when Chrifl the chief

Shepherd mail appear, we may receive .a crown of

glory that fadeth not away.



SERMON XXL

THE SUCCESS OF THE GOSPEL ENTIRELY

OF GOD.

i Cor. iii. 5, 6, 7.

Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, hut minifters

by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to

every man ? I have planted\ Apollos watered, but

God gave the increafe. So then
:
neither is he that

planteth any thing, neither he that watereth, but

God that giveth the increafe.

My Brethren,

I
Have been led to the choice of this fubjecl: by

that difpenfation of providence which, though

contrary to all human probability, hath brought me
to this new charge of prefiding over the mftruftion

of youth in the liberal arts. 1 find alfo, that in the

courfe of my attendance on it, I mail have frequent

opportunities of preaching the glorious gofpel of the

bleljjd God to you of this congregation and neigh-

bourhood. Let me therefore beg your attention to

the inftructive paflage which I have juft now read,
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that both teachers and fcholars, minifters and hear-

ers, may preferve a juft fenfe of their relation to

ne another, and the common relation we all fraud

Tn to God. And particularly that in the difcharge

©f our mutual duty of preaching and hearing, we
may preferve on our minds a deep fenfe of our de-

pendence on fuperior ftrength, and may look for a

blefiing from the Father of lights, from whom alone

it can poilibly flow.

The text of itlelf, and independent of its connec-

tion, is fo full of ufeful matter, that I am unwilling

to fpend your time by a long deduction of the par-

ticular circumftances of the church of Corinth which

led the apofile to exprefs himfelf in the language

contained in it. Let it fuffice therefore to obferve,

that a fpirit of pride and faction prevailed very much

in that church, which had rent them into parties de-

nominated from this or the other principal teacher

who was or had been among them. Thus in the

I 2th verfe of the fir ft chapter, " Now this I fay, that

every one of you faith, I am of Paul, and I of Apol-

los, and I of Cephas, and I of Cbrift." And in the

verfe immediately preceding the text, " For while

one faith I am of Paul, and another, I am of A pol-

ios, are ye not carnal ?" Poffibly the converts from

among the Jews counted themfelves the difciples of

Peter, and held him in the highefl efteem, while

thofe of the Gentiles fupported the name and credit

of the apoftle Paul, who firft planted the Chriftian

faith among the idolatrous heathens \ and perhaps

others, who were much addicted to learning and

philofophy, admired and extolled the eloquence of

Apollos. And yet after all, perhaps the fierce and
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uncur.itian contentions that prevailed in that church

•were not owing to their divided attachment to par-

ticular apoftles, but to the ambitious and corrupt

teachers which were among themfelves. If this

was the .-ale, the ap -file Paul only mentioned him-

felf, Apollos and Cephas, by way of fuppofition,

inftea S of naming the guilty heads of the contending

parties, that the reproof being adminiitered with fo

much prudence and delicacy, migh; be carried home

with the greater evidence and force. This inter-

pretation receives a good deal of countenance from

what we find in chap. iv. 6. " And thefe things,

brethren, 1 have in a figure transferred to myfelf and

to Apollos for your fake, that ye mi /lit learn in us

not to think of men above that which is written,

that no one of you be puffed up for one againft ano-

ther."

Such a divifion and factious temper does infinite

mifchief wherever it prevails. It proceeds from

people being much under the power of a carnal

mind, and exceedingly increafes carnality by that

envy, ftrife, and diflimulation which it always pro-

duces. But the chief way in which it hinders the

i'uecefs of the gofpel is, by leading men into the

fatal miitake of feeking, or expecting to find in mi-

nisters what can only be had in God, or afcribing to

inftruments and fervants what is due only to their

Lord and Matter. Would you perceive the great-

nefs of this lin ? It is facrilegioufly robbing God of

his own honour and glory, in order to invefl a weak

finful creature with the facred fpoils.

1 only add one other preliminary remark. You
N 3
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may fee the perfect conuflency and propriety of the

apoftle's conduct, according to the different circum-

ftances in which he was engaged. For this purpofe

we muft compare his expreflions here with thofe

ufed by him when attempts were made to leflen his

character, and detract from the dignity of his office

as an apoftle of Chrifl. On thefe occafions he fhews,

that he knows very well what belonged to his fta-

tion in the church, and is fo far from fpeaking of

himfelf in affected {brains of humility, that he freely

vindicates his own conduct, and magnifies the ho-

nourable truft that was committed to him by his

Saviour. Chap. ix. 1, 2. " Am I not an apoftle ?

am I not free ? have I not feen Jefus Chrift our

Lord ? are not ye my work in the Lord ? If I be

not an apoftle to others, yet donbtlefs I am to you ;

for the feal of mine apoftlefhip are ye in the Lord."

Thus the apoftle fpeaks in vindication of his autho-

rity when unjuftly attacked. But when the quef-

tion is changed, and fome are dii^ofed to extol him

er any other, to the prejudice of his Lord and Maf-

jjer, he changes his ftyle too, and fpeaks in the

humbled manner of himfelf, and any thing he had

contributed, or could contribute to the fuccels of the

gofpel. As a faithful fervant he could not endure

that any ihould put him in his Matter's place, and

rejected with indignation all that falfe honour which

flowed only from the miftakes and weaknefs of his

fellow Chriftians.

In this, as in many other inftances, the occasional

directions given to the different Chriftian churches

in the early ages, carry the mod important and ufe-

ful admonitions to us who live in the latter days.
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From the paftage before us we learn, that minifters

fhould confider themfelves, and be confidered by

their people, as entirely fabordinate to God, and

expect afliftance in their labours, and fuccefs in their

endeavours only from himfelf. What I further pro-

pofe, in dependence on divine grace, is firfl to illus-

trate and fupport the propofition juft now laid down,

and then to make a practical improvement of the

fubject for your inftruction and direction.

I. Firfl, then, I am to illuftrate and fupport this

propofition, That minifters ought to confider them-

felves, and to be confidered by their people, as en-

tirely fubordinate to God, and expect aftiftance in

their labours, and fuccefs in their endeavours only

from himfelf. In the courfe of this illuftration it

is my intention, at once to point out the meaning

and import of the propofition, and to eftablifh its

truth from Scripture and experience. For this pur-

pofe I beg your attention to the following obferva-

tions.

1. The fuccefs of the gofpel depends wholly upon

God, and to him alone muft the glory of it be af-

cribed, as it is he who not only fends and employs,

but who furnifhes and qualifies all whom he employs

for promoting his fervice. He not only gives the

commiffion to undertake, but he imparts the ability

to difcharge the truft. This truth is manifeftly in-

cluded in the apoftle's words : " Who then is Paul,

and who is \pollos, but minifters by whom ye be-

lieved, even as the Lord gave to every man ?" He
confiders himfelf and others only as minifters j that

is, as fervants fubject to the direction and authority
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of (Thrift their Lord and Mailer, unto whom they

are to be in flru mental in carrying on the conversion

of tinners, and the edification and comfort of belie-

vers. This fimilitu.de, however, of itfelf does not

fully come up to the truth the apoftle would incul-

cate. A man who is but a fervant, and does every

thing by the authority, and under the direction of

his Mafter, may yet have real and juft ground for

valuing hirnfelf upon what he performs ; in cafe, for

inftance, he is poifeiTed of uncommon talents, and

an extraordinary capacity to do his work, to the bed

advantage. On this fuppofition he is a t re a liner to

his Mafter, the fuccefs of whofe direction may in a

great meafure be afcribed to the fervant's fkill and

ability in the execution. But to exclude every pre-

tence of this fort, the apoftle fubjoins what brings

the allufion fully up to his purpofe, " even as the

Lord gave to every man." Minillers are not only

fervants, but their very capacity and ability to ferve

God are received from hirnfelf, who divides to every

man feverally as he will. From this it is evident,

that the glory and honour of the whole work, and

the fuccefs of every particular fervant employed in

it, is entirely owing to Ghrift their great Lord and

Mafter: I Cor. iv. 7. " For who maketh thee to

differ from another ? and what haft thou that thou

didft not receive ? now if thou didft receive it, why

doll thou glory as if thou hadft not received it ?"

Let us, my brethren, contider and dwell upon this

truth a little, for it is full of inliru£tion both to mi-

nillers and people. That we may view it with the

greater clearnefs and precifion, let me obferve, that

there are two dillincl: kinds of qualities, which are
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each in their place of great importance in the work

of the miniitry. (i.) The endowments of the

mind, whether original and natural, or acquired by

induitry ; thefe lalt being only the former improved

and perfected by education and exercife. (2.) Holy

diipofitions, which are of the utmoft importance and

neceflity to turn the other into their proper channel^

and to give them force and influence in the applica-

tion. Now both theie are equally and entirely the

gift of God, the firft being indeed in Scripture moil

commonly, in all their extent and diveriity, called

gifts ; but the others are the effect of the gracious

and fan&ifying influence of the Holy Ghoft.

(1.) All the endowments of mind which fit a man

for common or fpecial fervice, are the gift of Gcd.

Whatever capacity of talents, whatever natural ad-

vantages of any kind minifters enjoy, it is plain that

they received them from God, and depend upon him

for the continuance and ufe of them. He only en-

dows them with knowledge and compreheniion to

underftand his facred truths. He only endows them

with the talent of fpeaking well, and enables them

to communicate their knowledge to others, in an

2greeable and acceptable manner. Exod. iv. 11, 12.
u And the Lord faid unto him, Who hath made

man's mouth ? or who maketh the dumb, or deaf,

or the feeing, or the blind ? have not I the Lord ?

Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and

teach thee what thou (halt fay." There is fome-

thing vt'fy noble, as well as inftru&ive in thefe paf-

fages of Scripture, which reprefent even the ikill of

the tradefmen to be employed in adorning the vi-

able fanctuary, as the gift of God, and the infpira-
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tion of his Spirit. Exod. xxxi. i, 2, 3, 4. " And
the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, See, I have cal-

led by name Bezaleel the fon of Uri, the fon of Hur,

of the tribe of Judah ; and 1 have rilled him with-

the Spirit of God, in wifdom, and in undemanding,

and in knowledge, and in all manner of workman-
ihip, to devife cunning works, to work in gold, and

in fiker, and in brafs." And again, Exod. xxxvi.

1. "Then wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every

wife-hearted man, in whom the Lord put wifdom

and understanding, to know how to work all man-

ner of work for the fervice of the fancluary, accord-

ing to all that the Lord had commanded."

Further, as it is the infpiration of the Almighty

that giveth underftanding, both in a general and

comparative viewT
, fo the improvement of natural

parts by acquired learning is no lefs to be afcribed

to him. As he gives the difpofition and ability, fa

it is he who, by the courfe of his providence, fur-

nifhes the means, and prefents the opportunity of

making progress. Let human efforts be what they

will, if God do not fmile upon them they will in-

fallibly be Mailed. An all- feeing and fovereign God
has determined the times before appointed, and the

bounds of our habitation, and every perfon who will-

ferioufiy reflect, may be fenfible how all his purpo-

fes have been controuled and over-ruled by the in-

visible direction of the great Difpofer of every

event, who hath pointed out the paths in which he

was to walk.

(2.) Let us alfo remember, that it is God who

endows his minifters with their brighteil ornaments,

viz. holy and gracious difpoiitions, which ferve to.
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turn their other talents into the proper channel, and

to give them Torce and influence in the application.

] am fenhble, my brethren, that gifts may be con-

quered as more affiitant to the being of the minifiry

than even grace itfelf. We juftly renounce the

Popilli doctrine, that the efficacy of the facraments,

•or other ordinances, depends upon the intention or

inward (late of the adminiilrator. In opposition to

this the Atlembly's Shorter Catechii'm fays juftly,

" The facraments (and it is equally true of every

other ordinance) become efFeclual to falvation, not

from any virtue in them, nor in him that doth ad-

miniiler them, but only by the bleffing of Chrift,

and the working of his Spirit in them that by faith

receive them." A hypocrite cannot be a faithful,

but he may be in fome degree a fuccefsful minilter.

I am perfuaded there are not a few now in heaven,

who were converted and edified by the miniftry of

thofe who have taken up their abode in the place of

torment. An awful reflection this indeed to thofe

who are intruited with the office of the miniftry,

)t brings to my mind a faying of an eminent and

pious writer : Miniiters are in as great danger of

deceiving themfelves as others, and in fome refpecls

greater, for they may be apt to miftake their readi-

nefs in thinking and fpeaking of holy things, and

thofe gifts which God beftows upon them for the

benefit of his choftn, for the fruit and evidence of

gracious difpohtions in their own hearts.

But netwith: landing all this, it is beyond all con-

troverfy, that one of the mod eflential qualifications

of a good minifter is, that he be a good man. It is

a very difficult, as wel; as it is a very dreadiul thing,
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to preach an unknown Saviour. But where the

love of Chrift dwells and leigns in the heart, it

gives fuch attachment to his caufe, fo much love to

his people, fo much clearnefs and comprehension in

imderftanding his truths, fo great willingnefs, or ra-

ther defire to communicate them, as cannot fail to

have the greateft influence on a minifter's diligence,

and at the fame time gives reafon to hope that he

will fpeak from faith to faith. Thus the apoftle

exprefles himfelf, 2 Cor. iv. 13. " We having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it is written, I

have believed, therefore have I fpoken ; we alf©

believe, and therefore fpeak."

Now to whom is a minifter indebted for his holy

difpofitions ? Who implanted in him that love to

Chrift: which infpires him with zeal and fidelity in

his fervice ? Take the anfwer in the words of the

apoftle, 2 Cor. iv. 5, 6. " For we preach not our-

felves, but Chrift Jefus our Lord ; and ourfelves

your fervants for Jefus' fake. For God who com-

manded the light to mine out of darknefs, hath mi-

ned in our hearts, to give the light of the know-

ledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus

Chrift " It was the power of God that brought

him again from the dead/ and it is by the Spirit of

God dwelling in him, that he is daily fanctiiied and

enabled to adorn the doctrine of God his Saviour in

all things. So that the fire of his miniftrations, and

the light of his example, and the joint influence of

both, are to be ultimately referred, and will by him

be moll willingly and thankfully attributed to the

power and erace of God his Redeemer, of whofe

fulnefs we all have received, and grace for grace.
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2. But in the fecond place, the fuccefs of the

gofpel depends entirely on Gcd, as it is he who

gives efficacy to the inftruclions even of the molt

eminent and befl qualified minifters, by the imme-

diate fupernatural operation of his Spirit and grace.

Let us fuppofe a minifter endued with the fineft na-

tural parts, and thefe improved and cultivated by

all the advantages of human learning ; let him have

the moft acute and penetrating genius, the moil

lively imagination, the moft folid judgment, the

moft charming and perfuafive eloquence ; in fine, let

him have what alone is of more value than all thefe,

an eminently pious and devout heart—with fo many-

advantages he fhall not be able to make one fincere

•convert, unlefs almighty God be pleafed to open the

way by his divine grace into the heart and con-

fcience of the (inner/ It is not then merely by
furnifhing the proper means, and by the difpofition

of his providence, giving them an opportunity of

exerting their influence, that God promotes the fuc-

cefs of the gofpel, but by an immediate and power-

ful agency, diftind from, and fuperior to every fe-

cond caufe.

I have endeavoured to exprefs this with the great-

eft fulnefs, and the greateft clearnefs, as a truth of

the utmoft importance. While we believe the ufe

and neceffity of means and fecond caufes, we ought

never to feparate them from, or forget their fubor-

dination to God. There can hardly be a nobler il-

luftration of this truth than the apoftle has given us

Ip the text by a natural fimilitude :
" I have plant-

ed," fays he, " Apollos watered, but God gave the

Yol.V. O
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increafe." His exprefiions are taken from hufbandry,

or gardening, which is a particular branch of it. By
an allufion to thefe arts, he explains his fubject in a

manner level to the capacity of every thinking per-

fon. The hulbandman or gardener may manure,

dig up, and mellow the foil ; he may fow his feed

:md drefs his field with the greater! diligence and

care ; but what a little way has he gone, or rather,

indeed, he hath not fo much as begun the great

procefs of growth and vegetation, that daily mira-

cle, may I not call it, before our eyes. How many
things muft neceilarily concur which are beyond the

reach of his power ! The enlivening heat of the fun,

the refrefhing dews and rain from the bottles of hea-

\rcn, are wholly under the direction and difpofal of

the omnipotent Jehovah. Cannot he, when he will,

make the heavens over your heads as brafs. and the

earth under your feet as iron ? Nay, not only fo,

but the power of growing in the feed, by Unking

out its roots and opening its bud, and the natural

difpoution in the earth to nourilh it, are derived, not

from any virtue inherent in the things themfelves,

but only from that almighty word, u Let the earth

bring forth every tree bearing fruit, and every herb

bearing feed after its kind." Juft fo in that fpiritual

hufbandry of which the apoflle is fpeakint; ; mininers

may fow the good feed of the word of God, but it

is his own prerogative to give it a regenerating waA

fanclifying efficacy, and make it productive of faith

in the heart, and good works in the life. Minifters

mav continue to water the feed already fown, with

fuitable inftruftions a . exhortations, and the dili-

gent ufe of all thofe means uhich God hath an-
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pointed for the eftablifhment aiJ growth of belie-

vers ; but it is only the influence of his own Spirit

that makes thele means produ&ive of tiie deiired

effect. Therefore the apoftle concludes, in language

drawn from rhe iimilitude, " So then neither is he

that planteth any thing, neither he that watereth,

but God that eiveth the increafe."

This important truth, my brethren, is capable of

a very full and clear proof from the facred oracles.

Every thing we find recorded there concerning the

million of the prophets, and the fuccefs of their

menage, carries this truth as it were in its bofom.

Nay, the great prophet of the church gives us this

very vitw of his own miniflry as the Son of man.

John vi. 44, 45. " No man can come to me, except

the Father which hath fent me draw him ; and I

will raife him up at the laft day. It is written in

the prophets, And they fhall be all taught of God.

Every man, therefore, that hath heard and hath

learned of the Father, cometh unto me." You fee

that, to the commiffion which our Lord gives to his

apoftles, is annexed a promife of his prefence and

power to accompany their miniftrations. Matt,

xxviii. 19, 20. " Go ye, therefore, and teach all na-

tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, teaching

them to obferve all things whatfoever I have com-

manded you ; and lo I am with you alway, even to

the end of the world. Amen."

But inftead of multiplying paffages of Scripture,

I fhall direct you to one which will fet this part of

my argument in the cleared light. It is that paf-

fage which gives an account of the converfion of
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Lydia, recorded Acts xvi. 14. " And a certain wo-
man, named Lydia, a feller of purple, ot the city of

Thyatira, which worfhipped God, heard us, whofe

heart the Lord opened, that fhe attended to the

things that were fpoken of Paul.' , Now if we at-

tend to the circumftances of this converfion, we {hall

find that if any thing could have been effectually

done without the direct and immediate concurrence

of the grace of God, it might have been expected

here. The cafe wras every way promifing. The
hearer was one who had renounced idolatry, and

embraced the worfhip of the true God, She was,

it is not improbable, a devout woman, fo far as her

knowledge reached, and wanted only to be instruct-

ed in the faith of Chrift. Here was for a preacher

the great apoftle of the Gentiles. I need fay no

more to fhew how well qualified he was to do his

part ; and yet we find that even in this mod favour-

able cafe, the immediate concurrence of divine grace

was necefTary to complete the work. The Lord

mull by his own good Spirit open the heart of Lydia,

elfe even the apoftle Paul, with all his divine accom-

plifhments, and a heart glowing with the warmed

zeal for the glory of Chrift and the falvation of fouls,

will be but an unfuccefsful preacher.

I need not make ufe of any feparate arguments to

convince you, that this holds equally true of. the

growth and comfort of believers, as of the conver-

fion of finners. Whether minifters are employed in

planting or watering, the inftrument is nothing ;

fuccefs flows only from God- Let me therefore re-

<meft and befeech you to hear and adore the flriking

truth, a Paul or Apollos in the pulpit will be alto-
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gether unfuccefsful without the almighty power and

grace of God. The mod clear and diftinct illuftra-

tion of divine truths, without inward and fpiritual

illumination, will leave the hearer in ignorance, or

lead him into error. The moft awful denunciations

of a fon of thunder, without divine power, will leave

the linner hardened, or even increafe the fearednefs-

of confcience. The moft melting and tender appli-

cation to the aiTecrions, without divine energy, will

be treated with contempt and fcorn. In one word,

the moft lively adniiniftration of ordinances, with-

out the biefting from above, will be but, in the lan-

guage of the prophet, as a mifcarrying womb and

dry breatis.

My brethren, you may not only be convinced of

this truth, became it is recorded in the word of

God, but may fee it daily exemplified in ev< rf pare

of the vilible church. You may fee the fame ordi-

nances acceptable, delightful, and profitable to feme,

deferred, defpifed, and refilled by others. Uudej

the very fame administration, you may fee fome ef-

fectually perfuaded to turn to the-living God, walk-

ing in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of

the Holy Ghoft, and daily multiplied ; fome, on the

other hand, caring for none of thefe things, but

ileeping in fecurity ; nay, fome whofe corruptions

are.irritated, fwelling with rage, contradicting and

blafpheming : all which is well defcribed by the apo-

ftle Paul, 2 Cor. ii. 15, 16. " For we are unto God
a. fweet favour of Chnft, in them that are faved, and

in them that perilla. To the one we are the favour

of death unto death ; and to the other, the favour

03
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of life unto life ; and who is fufficient for thefe

things ?"

3. The third and laft obfervation *I am to make
for the illuftration of this truth is, that fuccefs in

the gofpel depends wholly upon God, as he exer-

cifes much of his own fovereignty in the manner of

beftowing it. He takes care, if I may fpeak fo, to

ihew that it is from himfelf, by the meafure in

which he proportions the fuccefs to the nature and

fufficiency of the means he fees proper to employ.

All is from God, as you have already heard, becaufe

the difpofing and commiffioning his minifters is ori-

ginally his own work—again, becaufe however well

qualified they may be, his own almighty agency is

neceiTary to give them fuccefs. But when there is

a regular proportion always obferved between the

means and the end, men are ready to overlook or

ct the great and firft caufe of all. For this rea-

son he fees it often meet to manifeft his fovereignty,

in order to command our attention, by working

without means, or by the weakeft means, or even

contrary to means, and blading the effect of thofe

that were moft excellent and promifing in human

ment. Juft as the beautiful and regular order

of the natural world, the mutual dependence of one

pert upon, and its fubferviency to another, is a proof

of the wifdom and omnipotence of the Creator.

Yet he fees it neceffary fometimes to interpofe in

&r„ extraordinary way, and to controul the courfe

of nature, to fhew that it is abfolutely at his com-

mand.

Remember, however, my brethren, that in carry-

ing on the work of the gofpel, God ufually propor-
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tions the fuccefs to the propriety and fufficiency of

the means. When he has much work to do, he

commonly raifes up fome perfons eminently quali-

fied ; he draws from his quiver fome polifhed lhafts

to pierce the ranks of oppofing hofts. Yet he often

prefents to our view fuch circumftances as ferve to

fhew the dependence of all means upon himfelf.

When the gofpel was firft preached, the apoflles

were indeed fully fitted and furnifhed for their work,

but it was by a miracle. They were originally poor

illiterate fifhermen, quite unequal in themfelves to

the aftonifhing undertaking of producing a revolu-

tion in the ftate of religion, and the fentiments of

mankind over the whole earth. Such perfons feem

to have been employed for this wife purpofe, "that

our faith might not Hand in the wifdom of man,

but in the power of God." I have often confidered

this matter with a mixture of reverence and admi-

ration.

That proper refpe£t might ftill be had to the qua-

lifications of minifters, and that none might be jufti-

fied in pouring contempt on human fcience, the apo-

flle Paul, a man of eminent learning and ability,

was the moft adtive, ufeful, and fuccefsful of all the

apoftles ; and one third part, at leaft, of the whole

canon of the New Teftament was written by him.

At the fame time there were fuch circumftances in

his calling and conversion, as made him one of the

moft illuftrious monuments of the fovereignty and

riches of divine grace, that any age has produced.

In the fame manner we fee every day the cleared

proofs of the power, wifdom, and fovereignty of

God. We fee that he many times gives extraordU
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nary and fenfible affiftance to thole whom he em-
ploys in his own work. So that they both perceive

and confefs that it is not they, hut the grace of God
that is with them. Sometimes thofe of very mode-

rate, or even of the weakeft natural abilities, have

an unction from the Holy One, and by their piety

and diligence become workmen that need not be

afhamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. This

may be coniidered as an accomplilhment of what

Ifaiah fays of himfelf, Ifa. 1. 4. " And the Lord

God hath given me the tongue of the learned, that

I mould know how to fpeak a word in feafon to him

that is weary." See alfo the expreilion of the Pfal-

mift, Pfal. xxv. 14. " The fecret of the Lord is

with them that fear him ; and he will mew them

his covenant." Our Lord promifes to his difciples

extraordinary amftance in time of extraordinary

trials and iuffering : Luke xxi. 14, 15. " Settle it

therefore in your hearts, not to meditate before,

what ye (hall anfwer. For I will give you a mouth

and wifdom, which all your adverfaries mail not be

able to gainfay nor refill:." And to name one more

palfage, it is prophefied by Jfaiah of the gofpel

times, chap, xxxii. 4. " The heart alfo of the rafh

mall underftand knowledge, and the tongue of the

itammerers mail be ready to fpeak plainly."

In a former part of this difccurfe I have admitted

that gifts may be coniidered as more neceffary to the

being of the minifrry, than even grace itfelf. Yet

certainly true religion in the heart is of far greater

importance to the fuccefs and efficacy of the mini-

flry, than eminence or gifts. It feems often the

very purpofe of divine providence, to pour contempt
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upon unfan&iiied talents. The humble paftor of

meaner rank, who ioves his Mafter, his work, and

his people, fhall often have many feals of his mini-

firy, while the perfon of fuperior parts is urged by

ambitious views into the unprofitable paths of world-

ly honours, or inftigated by unmortified paflion to

mar the fuccefs of his miniflry, by launching out

into the tempeftuous ocean of political conteft and

faction. But befides the unfruitfulnefs of unfandi-

ned talents, there are alfo many proofs of the fove-

reignty of God, in refufing his blefiing, and making

the beft minifters in a great meafure unprofitable to

a people, in righteous judgment for their pad fms.

Even Ifaiah could fay, chap. liii. i. " Who hath

believed our report, and to whom is the arm of the

Lord revealed ?" Our bleffed Lord himfelf upbraided

many of the cities where his mighty works were

done, becaufe of their unbelief, and indeed upon ma-

ny of his hearers his roiniftry, inftead of a faving,

had a hardening effect: John iii. 19. " And this is

the condemnation, that light is come into the world,

aid men loved darknefs rather than light, becaufe

their deeds were evil." The fame thing is elfewhere

refolved into the lively and righteous judgment of

God. John xii. 39, 4c. " Therefore they could not

believe, becaufe that Efaias faid again, He hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart, that

they mould not fee with their eyes, nor underftand

with their heart, and be converted, and 1 fhould

heal them."

I proceed now to make fome practical improve-

ment of what hath been faid. And in the
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Firft place, A deep and lively impreffion of the

truth I have endeavoured to iliuftrate and fupportr

will be to thofe who preach the gofpel an excellent

prefervative from many temptations. It will pre-

ferve them from trufting in- themielves, it will ketp

them Hull looking upward, and engage them to

maintain a continual intercourfe with the Father of

lights, and the Author of every good and perfect

gift. It will alfo particularly be an excellent mean

of preferving them from the dangerous extremes of

oflentation and (loth. Oh, how unbecoming a mi-

nister is a vain-glorious difplay of human art, burn-

ing incenfe to his own vanity, and preaching him-

felf when he is called to preach Chrift Jefus the

Lord ! It is no wonder that God fhould, in his pro-

vidence, pour difgrace and difappointment on that

miniftry that is carried on in fuch a manner as to

aim more at promoting the credit of the fervant

than the honour of the Ma&er. On the other hand,

with what countenance can they look up to God for

a blerTing, who have been at no pains to qualify

themfelves for his fervice. As orientation provokes

the divine jealoufy, fo negligence is difobedience,.

prefumption, and preeifely what the Scripture calls

tempting God. I would never delire to be conii-

dered as one who would encourage men to rum into

a pulpit unprepared, and difgrace their honourable

calling by rude, undigefted, diforderly elFurions, or

fuch mean, (lovenly, indecent language, as lays the

hearers under the (trongeft temptation to treat it

with an infolence of indignation and contempt. Let

me commend this to the attention of fuch young

perfoiis as may have an eye to the facred office,
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My dear fellow ftudcnts, how happy they who can

unite together the fimplicity of the gofpel and the

dignity of the pulpit ; who are, on the one hand,

not alhamed of the crofs, and the ignominy that at-

tends it, and, on the other, as devoted tervants, are

refolved to comply with the counfel given by the

apoftle Paul to Timothy, 1 Tim. iv. 15. 16. " Me-

ditate upon thefe things, give thyfelf wholly to

them, that thy profiting may appear unto all. Take

heed unto thyfelf, and unto thy doctrine ; continue

in them j fer in doing this thou {halt both fave thy-

felf and them that hear thee."

2. A deep impreffion of the truth I have endea-

voured to illuflrate, will be an excellent preserva-

tive to the hearers of the gofpel from many tempta-

tions which often render their attendance on ordi-

nances, as fruitlefs as pernicious. It will purify

their views and motives in attending on ordinances.

It will deliver them from a finful and unreasonable

attachment to men, and carry them more imme-

diately into the prefence of the living God. It will

fave them from that giddy, unfettled difpofition, of

running with unbounded curiofity from one to ano-

ther, not that they may be built up in holinefs and

comfort, bat that their imagination and fancy may
be gratified. It will prefecve them from hearing

the gofpel merely as critics, in order to pafs their

judgment on the foundnefs or ability of their teachers,

which, with whatever pride or felf-fufficiency it may
be done, is as empty and unprofitable a manner of

hearing as any that can bs named. It will fettle

their efteem of, and attachment to their paftors, up-

on the beft and moil immoveable foundation. The}'
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will then love them for their work's fake, they will

love them for their Matter's fake, they will love

them for their own fouls fake, and for their fubfer-

viency to their daily edification. It will carry them
to the throne of grace, and incline them to make
continual and fervent fupplication to God for his

afliftance and countenance to his minifters in his

own work ; and this will bring them to his houfe

in the beft and happieft temper for hearing with

profit. In one word, it will make them in a great

meafure lofe view of the creature, and hear the gof-

pel, not " as the word of man, but as it is indeed,

and in truth, the word of God."

3. Let me intreat the prayers of this congrega-

tion for the minifters of the gofpel in general, and

for us who minifter among you in holy things, that

we may be abundantly qualified for the difcharge of

our important truft in all its parts. The apoftle

Paul, though extraordinarily called, though fmgu-

larly qualified, and eminently aflifted, never fails to

aik the prayers and intereemons of the faithful in

his behalf: Eph. vi. 19. " And for me, that utter-

ance may be given unto me, that I may open my
mouth boldly, to make known the myftery of the

gofpel." After this approved example, I hope you

will forgive me if I put in a particular claim in my
own behalf, for your intereft at the throne of grace.

I make no merit at all of having left country, and

kindred, and connexions of the deareft kind, in order

to ferve the intereft of the church of Chrift in this

part of the globe ; for I confider with pleafure the

onenefs of his body, and the extent of the catholic

church, that there fhall come from the eaft, and
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from the weft, and from the north, and from the

fouth, and lit down with Abraham, and Ifaac, and

Jacob, in the kingdom of their Father. Could we

but think as we ougJit of the great removal which

we are making from time to time into an eternal

itate, the removal of our bodies, and the change of

our fcene of fejrvice from Europe to America, would

appear altogether unworthy of notice. But when I

confider the refpect and affection, fo much above my
defert, that have been fbewn to me fince my arrival

in this place, and the teftimonies of joy and fatis-

faction which have been given by all ranks, I am
filled with the greater! concern : I fay I am filled

with the greater! concern, becaufe it plainly implies

an expectation of duty and fervice from me, which

I fear I mail be ill able to perform. Let me, there-

fore, on fo juft a foundation, not folicit only, but

demand an interefl in your prayers. Pray that an

all fufficient God may give firength from above, and

may pour down his bleffing on the public inftitution

in this place, which, upon the beft information, I

think I may fay has been founded in f^ith ; and

therefore why mould not we continue to ferve it in

hope ? Pray that fuccefs may attend the mimflry of

the gofpel in this place ; and that, if it pleafe God,

the efteem and affection fhewn to me by all to whom
I ftand now related, may not be lefs than it is ; for

I have not the leaft reafon to defire, nor indeed the

courage to hope that it can poflibly be greater.

Once more, pray that my beloved charge whom I

left in Scotland, and will never forget, may, by the

fpecial conduct of divine providence, be fupplied

Vo^.V. P
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with a faithful paftor, who may feed them with

knowledge and underflanding.

4. In the laft place, Suffer me to conclude byad-

drefling a few words to thofe in this aflembly, who

are, or who have reafon to fufpecl themfelves to be

in a ftate of diflance from God. I know that he

himfelf only can change your hearts. Yet he hath

given it in charge to his minifters that you mould

receive warning. And be allured, that if you def-

pife the meflage, if you trample upon the divine

mercy, and refift the Spirit of God when pleading

with you in his word, or ftriving and bearing wit-

nefs againft you in your confciences, your everlaft-

ing perdition will lie entirely at your own door.

God will be juft when he fpeaketh, and clear when

he judgeth. Confider, I befeech you, that there is

certainly, to all of us here prefent, one thing that

is needful. It iignifles very little, whether you pafs

the little uncertain time that you mail yet be in the

body, in abundance or in penury, in honour or in

fhame, compared to what mall become of you for

ever. Lay thefe things to heart then, in this day of

your merciful vifitation. There is but one way to

efcape :
" Believe in the name of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, that believing you may have life through

his name."



PASTORAL LETTER

FROM THE

SYNOD OF NEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,

To the Congregations under their care ; to he read

from the Pulpits on Thurfday, jfune 29. 1775,

Being the day of the General Fajl.

Very Dear Brethren,.

THE Synod of New-York and Philadelphia,

being met at a time when public affairs wear

fo threatening an afpect, and when (unlefs God in

his fovereign providence fpeedily prevent it) all the

horrors of a civil war throughout this great conti-

nent are to be apprehended, were of opinion, that

they could not difcharge their duty to the numerous

congregations under their care, without addrefling

them at this important crifis. As the firm belief

and habitual recolle&ion of the power and prefence

of the living God, ought at all times to poflefi the
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minds of real Chridians, fo in feafons of public ca-

lamity, when the Lord is known by the judgment

which he executeth, it would be an ignorance or in-

difference highly criminal, not to look up to him
with reverence, to implore his mercy by humble and

fervent prayer, and, if pofnble, to prevent his ven-

geance by unfeigned repentance.

We do therefore, brethren, befeech you in the

molt earned manner, to look beyond the immediate

authors either of your fufferings or fears, and to ac-

knowledge the holinefs and judice of the Almighty
irt the prefent vifitation. "He is righteous in all

his ways, and holy in all his works Affliction

fpringeth not out of the dud.—He doth not afflicl:

willingly, nor grieve the children of men ;" and

therefore it becomes every perfon, family, city, and

province, to humble themfelves before his throne,

to confefs their fins by which they have provoked

Jiis indignation, and intreat him to pour out upon

all ranks a fpirit of repentance and of prayer. Fly

alio for forgivenefs to the atoning blood of the great

Redeemer, " the blood of fprinkling which fpeak-

eth better things than that of Abel." Remember
and confefs, not only your fins in general, but thofe

prevalent national offences which may be judly con-

iidered as the procuring caufes of public judgments
;

particularly profanenefs and contempt of God, his

name, Sabbaths, and fancluary ;—pride, luxury, un-

deannefs, and neglect of family religion and govern-

ment, with the deplorable ignorance and fecurity

which certainly ought to be imputed to this as their

principal caufe. All thefe are among us highly ag-

gravated by the inedimable privileges which we
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have hitherto enjoyed without interruption fince the

firft fettlement of this country. If in the prefent

day of diftrefs we expect that God will hear our

fupplications, and interpofe for our protection or de-

liverance, let us remember what he himfelf requires

of us is, that our prayers ihould be attended with a

fincere purpofe, and thorough endeavour after per-

fonal and family reformation :
" If thou prepare

thine heart, and ftretch out thy hand towards him ;

if iniquity be in thine hand, put it far away, and let

not wickednefs dwell in thy tabernacles," Job xL

The Synod cannot help thinking that this is a

proper time for preffing all of every rank feriouily

to confider the things that belong to their eternal

peace. Hoftilities, long feared, have now taken

place, the fword has been drawn in one province,

and the whole continent, \vith hardly any exception,

feem determined to defend their rights by force of

arms. If, at the fame time, the Britim miniftry

fnall continue to enforce their claims by violence, a

lading and bloody conted mud be expected. Surely

then it becomes thofe who have taken up arms, and

profefs a willingnefs to hazard their lives in the

caufe of liberty, to be prepared for death, which to

many mud be the certain, and to every one is a pof-

fible or probable event.

We have long feen with concern the circum-

fiances which occaiioned, and the gradual increafe of

this unhappy difference. As miniders of the gofpel

of peace we have ardently wiihed that it could, and

often hoped that it would have been more early ac*

P3
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commodated. It is well known to you (otherwife

it would be imprudent indeed thus publicly to pro-

Jfefs) that we have not been inftrumental in infla-

ming the minds of the people, or urging them to

B&s of violence and diforder. Perhaps no inftance

can be given on fo interefting a fubject., in which po-

litical fentiments have been fo long and fo fully kept

irom the pulpit, and even malice itfelf has not char-

ged us with labouring from the prefs ; but things

are now come to fuch a (late, that as we do not

willi to conceal our opinions as men and citizens, fo

tht relation we (land in to you feemed to make the

prefent improvement of it to your fpiritual benefit

an indifpenfable duty. Suffer us then to lay hold

of your prefent temper of mind, and to exhort, efpe-

cially the young and vigorous, by alluring them,

that there is no foldier fo undaunted as the pious

man, no army fo formidable as thofe who are fupe-

rior to the fear of death. There is nothing more

awful to think of, than that thofe whofe trade is

war fhould be defpifers of the name of the Lord of

hofts, and that they fhould expofe themfelves to the

imminent danger of being immediately fent from

curfing and cruelty on earth, to the blafpheming

r.^ge and defpairing horror of the infernal pit. Let

therefore every one who, from generofity of fpirit

or benevolence of heart, offers himfelf as a champion

i i his country's caufe, be perfuaded to reverence the

name, and walk in the fear of the Prince of the

kings of the earth, and then he may, with the mod
Uiifliaken firmnefs, expect tie iiTue either in viclory

C death.

Let it not be forgotten, that though for the wife
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ends of his providence, it may pleafe God for a fea-

fon to fuffer his people to lie under unmerited op-

preffion, yet in general we may expeft, that thofe

who "fear and ferve him in fincerity and truth, will

be favoured with his countenance and ftrength. It

is both the character and the privilege of the chil-

dren of God, that they " call upon him in the day

of trouble," and he who keepeth covenant and truth

for ever has faid, that " his ears are always open

to their cry." We need not mention to you in how

many in fiances the event in battles and fuccefs in

war have turned upon circumftances which were in-

confiderable in themfelves, as well as out of the

power of human prudence to forefee or direcl, be-

caufe we fuppofe you firmly believe, that after all

the counfels of men, and the mod probable and pro-

mifing means, the Lord will do " that which feem-

eth him good ;" nor hath his promife ever failed of

its full accompli foment :
" The Lord is with you

while ye be wTith him, and if ye feek him he will

be found of you ; but if ye forfake him, he will for-

fake you," 2 Chron. xv. 2.

After this exhortation, which we thought our-

felves called upon to give you at this time, on your

great intereft, " the one thing needful," we (hall

take the liberty to offer a few advices to the focie-

ties under our charge, as to their public and general

conduct ; and,

Firft, In carrying on this imporrant ftruggle, let

every opportunity be taken to exprefs your attach-

ment and refpect to our fovereign king George, and

to the revolution principles by which his auguft fa-

mily was feated on the Britifh throne. We recom-.
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mend, indeed, not only allegiance to him from duty

and principle, as the firft magistrate of the empire,

but efteem and reverence for the perfon of the

prince, who has merited well of his fubjects on ma-
ny accounts, and who has probably been mifled into

the late and prefent meafures by thofe about him
;

neither have we any doubt, that they themfelves

have been in a great degree deceived by falfe infor-

mation from interested perfons refiding in America.

It gives us the greateft pleafure to fay, from our

own certain knowledge of all belonging to our com-

munion, and from the beft means of information, of

the far greateft part of all denominations in this

country, that the prefent oppoiition to the meafures

of adminiftration does not in the leaft arife from

difaffe&ion to the king, or a dcfire of feparation

from the parent Mate. We are happy in being able

with truth to affirm, that no part of America would

either have approved or permitted fuch infults as

have been offered to the Sovereign in Great Britain.

We exhort you, therefore, to continue in the fame

difpofition, and not to fuffer oppreflion or injury it-

felf eafily to provoke you to any thing which may

feem to betray contrary fentiments. Let it ever ap-

pear, that you only deiire the prefervation and fecu-

rity of thofe rights which belong to you as freemen

and Britons, and that reconciliation upon thefe terms

is your mod ardent defire.

Secondly, Be careful to maintain the union which

at prefent fubfifts through all the colonies. Nothing

can be more manifeft, than that the fuccefs of every

meafure depends on its being inviolably preferved ;

and therefore we hope that you will leave nothing
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undone which can promote that end. In particular,

-as the Continental Congrefs, now fitting at Phila-

delphia, confift of delegates chofen in the mod free

and unbiaffed manner, by the body of the people,

let them not only be treated with refpect, and en-

couraged in their difficult fervice—not only let your

prayers be offered up to God for his direction in

their proceedings, but adhere firmly to their refolu-

tions ; and let it be feen that they are able to bring

out the whole ftrength of this vaft country to carry

thern into execution. We would alfo advife for the

fame jmrpofe, that a fpirit of candour, charity, and

mutual efteem, be preferved and promoted towards

thofe of different religious denominations. Perfons

of probity and principle, of every profemon, mould

be united together as fervants of the fame Mafter,

and the experience of our happy concord hitherto in

a flate of liberty, mould engage all to unite in fup-

port of the common interefl j for there is no exam-

ple in hiftory, in which civil liberty was deftroyed,

and the rights of confcience preferved entire.

Thirdly, We do earneflly exhort and b*efeech the

focieties under our care, to be ftricl: and vigilant in

their private government, and to watch over the

morals of their feveral members. It is with the

utmoft pleafure we remind you, that the laft Conti-

nental Congrefs determined to difcourage luxury in

living, public diverfions, and gaming of all kinds,

which have fo fatal an influence on the morals of

the people. If it is undeniable, that univerfal pro-

fligacy makes a nation ripe for divine judgments,

and is the natural mean of bringing them to ruin,

reformation of manners is of the utmoft neceffity in
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our prefent didrefs. At the fame time, as it haj

been obferved by many eminent writers, that th»;

cenforial power, which had for its object the man-
ners of the public in the ancient free dates, was
absolutely necefTary to their continuance, we cannot

help being of opinion, that the only thing which we
have now to fupply the place of this, is the religious

difcipline of the feveral fects with refpedl to their

own members ; fo that the denomination or profef-

fion which mall take the molt effectual care of the

indruftion of its members, and maintain its difci-

pline in the fulled vigour, will do the mod efiential

fervice to the whole body. For the very fame rea-

fon, the greated fervice which magiftrates or perfons

in authority can do with refpeft 10 the religion or

morals of the people, is to defend and fecure the

rights of confcience in the mod equal and impartial

manner.

Fourthly, We cannot but recommend, and urge

in the warmed manner, a regard to order and the

public peace ; and as in many places, during the

confufions^that prevail, legal proceedings have be-

come difficult, it is hoped that all perfons will con-

fcientioufly pay their juft debts, and to the utmod

of their power ferve one another, fo that the evils

infeparable from a civil war may not be augmented

by wantonnefs and irregularity.

Fifthly, We think it of importance at this time,

to recommend to all of every rank, but efpecially to

thofe who may be called to action, a fpirit of huma-

nity and mercy. " Every battle of the warrior is

with confufed noife, and garments rolled in blood.

"

It is impoflible to. appeal to the fword without be?.
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ing expofed to many fcenes of cruelty and (laugh-

ter ; but it is often obferved, that civil wars are

carried on with a rancour and fpirit of revenge much

greater than thofe between independent ftates. The

injuries received or fuppofed in civil wars wound

more deeply than thofe of foreign enemies ; it is

therefore the more neceffary to guard againft this

abufe, and recommend that meeknefs and gentlenefs

of fpirit which is the nobleft attendant on true va-

lour. That man will fight moll bravely, who ne-

ver fights till it is necefiary, and who ceafes to fight

as foon as the neceffity is over.

Laitly, We would recommend to all the focieties

under our care, not to content themfelves with at-

tending devoutly on general faft, but to continue

habitually in the exercife of prayer, and to have

frequent occafional voluntary meetings for folemn

interceffion with God on the important trial. Thofe

who are immediately expofed to danger need your

fympathy ; and we learn from the Scriptures, that

fervency and importunity are the very characters of

that prayer of " the righteous man which availeth

much."

We conclude with our earned prayer, that the

God of heaven may blefs you in your temporal and

fpiritual concerns, and that the prefent unnatural

difpute may be fpeedily terminated by an equitable

jmd lading fettlement on conftitutional principles.



SERMON XXII.

THE DOMINION OF PROVIDENCE OVER THE
PASSIONS OF MEN.

Preached at Princeton, on the 17th of May 1776,

being the General Fart appointed by the Congrefs

through the United Colonies.

Dedicated to the Honourable JOHN HANCOCK, Efq.

Prejident of the Congrefs of the United

States of America.

To which is added, An Addrefs to the Natives of

Scotland 1 eliding in America.

Psal. lxxvi. 10.

Surely the wrath of man fhall praife thee ; the re-

mainder of wrath fha It thou reflrain.

THERE is not a greater evidence, either of the

reality or the power of religion, than a firm

belief of God's univerfal prefence,, and a conflant

attention to the influence and operation of his pro-

vidence. It is by this means that the Chriftiati
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may be faid, in the emphatical Scripture language,

" to walk, with God, and to endure as feeing him

who is invifible.'V

The doctrine of divine providence is very full and

complete in the facred oracles. It extends not only

to things which we may think of great moment,

and therefore worthy of notice, but to things the

moil indifferent and inconfiderable : " Are not two

fparrows fold for a farthing," fays our Lord, " and

one of them falleth not to the ground without ycur

heavenly Father;" nay, " the very hairs of your head

are all numbered." Jt extends not only to things

beneficial and falutary, or to the direction and af-

liitance of thofe who are the fervants of the living

God, but to things feemingly moil hurtful and de-

flruclive, and to perfons the molt refractory and dis-

obedient. He overrules all his creatures, and all

their actions. Thus we are told, that " fire, hail,

fnow, vapour, and flormy wind, fulfil his word," in

the courfe of nature ; and even fo the mofl impe-

tuous and diforderly pafiions of men that are under

no reilraint from themfelves, are vet perfectly fub-

ject to the dominion of Jehovah. They carry his

commiffion, they obey his orders, they are limited

and reftrained by his authority, and they confpire

with every thing elfe in promoting his glory. There

is the greater need to take notice of this, that men
are not generally fufficientiy aware of the diltinction

between the law of God and his purpofe. They are

apt to fuppofe, that as the temper of the iinner is

contrary to the one, fo the outrages of the fiqncr are

able to defeat the ether; than which nothing can be

Vol. V. O
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morefalfe. The truth is plainly afTerted, and nobly

cxpreffed by the .Pfalmift in the text, u Surely the

wrath of man mail praife thee ; the remainder of

wrath malt thou redrain "

This Pfalm was evidently compofed as a fong of

praife for fome fignal victory obtained, which was

at the fame time a remarkable deliverance from

threatening danger. The author was one or other

of the later prophets, and the occaiion probably the

<mfuccefsful ailauit of Jerufalem, by the army of

Sennacherib king of Afiyria, in the days of Heze-

kiah. Great was the infolence and boafting of his

generals and fervants againft the city cf the living

God, as may be feen in the thirty-lixth chapter of

Ifaiah. Yet it pleafed God to deftroy their ene-

mies, and, by his own immediate interpofition, to

grant them deliverance. Therefore the Pfalmiii

fays, in the filth, and fixth verfes of this pfalm,

# The flout-hearred are fpoiled, they have ilept

their deep. None of the men of might have found

iheir hands. At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both

the chariot and the horie are caft into a deep lleep."

After a few more remarks to the fame purpofe, he

draws the inference, or makes the reflection in the

text, " Surely the wrath of man mall praife thee
;

the remainder of wrath malt thou reftrain :" which

may be paraphrafed thus—The fury and injuftice of

oppreffors mail bring in a tribute of praife to thee
;

the influence of thy righteous providence mail be

clearly difcerned ; the countenance and fuppcrt thou

wilt give to thine own people mall be glorioufly il-

iuflrated ; thou (halt fet the bounds which the boldefl

cannot pafs.
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I am fenfible, my brethren, that the time and oc-

caiion of this pfalm may feem to be, in one refpe£t,

ill fuited to the interefting circumftances of this

country at prefent. It was compofed after the vic-

tory was obtained, whereas we are now but puttir.r

on the harnefs, and entering upon an important con-

teft, the length of which it is impoffible to forefee,

and the iffue of which it will perhaps be thought

prefamption to foretel. But as the truth, with

refpec~t to God's moral government, is the fame and

unchangeable ; as the ifTue, in the cafe of Sennache-

rib's invalion, did but lead the prophet to acknow-

ledge it, our duty and intereft confpire in calling

upon us to improve it. And I have chofen to infill

upon it on this day of folemn humiliation, as it will

probably help us to a clear and explicit view of

what mould be the chief fubject of our prayers and

endeavours, as well as the great object of our hope

2nd tmit in our prefent fituation.

The truth then afFerted in this text, which T pro-

pofe to illuflrate and improve is—That all the dif*

orderly paffions of men, whether expofing the inno-

cent to private injury, or whether they are the ar-

rows of divine judgment in public calamity, fhall, in

the end, be to the praife of God. Or, to apply it

more particularly to the prefent flate of the Ame-
rican Colonies, and the plague of war—The ambi-

tion of miftaken princes, the cunning and cruelty of

oppreffive and corrupt minifters, and even the inhu-

manity of brutal foldiers, however dreadful, fhall

finally promote the glory of God ; and in the mean

time, while the Itorm continues, his mercy and kind-
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nefs fhall appear in prefcribing bounds to their rage

and fury.

Jn difcourfing on this fubjeft it is my intention,

through the affiitance of divine grace,

I. To point out to you in fome particulars, how
the wrath of: man praifes God.

II. To apply thefe principles to our prefent fitu-

tition, by inferences of truth for your inltrudion and

oomfott, and by fuitable exhortations to duty in the

important crifis.

In fa&fifft place, I am to point out to you in

fctfsae particulars, how the wrath of man praifes

God. I i-ry in Jome initances, becaufe it is far from-

being in my power either to mention or explain the

whole. There is an unfearchable depth in the di-

vine counfels, which it is impoffible for us to pene-

trate. It is the duty of every good man to place

the mod unlimited confidence in divine wifdom, and

to believe that thofe meafures of providence that are

mod unintelligible to him, are yet planned with the

fame fkill, and directed to the fame great purpofes

as others, the reafon and tendency of which he can

explain in the cleared manner. But where revela-

tion and experience enable us to difcover the wifdom,

equity, or mercy of divine providence, nothing can

be more delightful or profitable to a ferious mind,

and therefore I beg your attention to the following

remarks.

In the flrft place, The wrath of man praifes God

as it Is an example and illultration of divine truth,

and clearly points out the corruption of our nature,

which is the foundation-done of the doctrine of re-
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demption. Nothing can be more abfolutely necef-

fary to true religion, than a clear and full conviction

of the finfulnefs of our nature and ftate. Without

this there can be neither repentance in the finner nor

humility in the believer. Without this, all that \s

faid in Scripture of the wifdom and mercy of God

in providing a Saviour, is without force and without

meaning. Juftly does our Saviour fay, " The whole

have no need of a phyfician, .but thofe that are lick.

I came not to call the righteous, but finners to re-

pentance." Thofe who are not fenfible that they

are finners, will treat every exhortation to repent-

ance, and every offer of mercy with difdain or de-

fiance.

But Where can we have a more affecting view of

the corruption of our nature, than in the wrath of

man, when exerting itfelf in oppreflion, cruelty, and

blood ? It mud be owned, indeed, that this truth' is

abundantly manifefT in times of the greatefl tran-

quillity. Others may, if they pleafe, treat the cor-

ruption of our nature as a chimera ; for my part, I

fee it every where, and I feel it every day. All

the diforders in human fociety, and the greatefl part

even of the unhappinefs we are expofed to, arifes

from the envy, malice, covetoufnefs, and other lufts

of man. If we and all about us were juft what

we ought to be in all refpe£ls, we mould not need

to go any further for heaven, for it would be upon

earth. But war and violence prefent a fpeclacle

ftill more awful. How affecting is it to think, that

the luft of domination fhould be fo violent and uni-

verfal ! that men mould fo rarely be fatisfled with
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their own pofieflions and acquisitions, or even with

the benefit that would arife from mutual fervice,

but mould look upon the happinefs and tranquillity

of others as an obftruclion to their own ! that, as

if the great law of nature were not enough, " Dufl

thou art, and to dufl thou fhalt return," they mould

be fo furioufly fet for the de(truc~tion of each other !

It is mocking to think, fince the firfl murder of Abel

by his brother Cain, what havock has been made

of man by man in every age. What is it that fills

the pages of hiflory, but the wars and contentions

of princes and empires ? What vafl numbers has

lawlefs ambition brought into the field, and delivered

as a prey to the deftructive fword ?

If we dwell a little upon the circumftances, they

become deeply affecting. The mother bears a child

with pain, rears him by the laborious attendance of

many years, yet in the prime of life, in the vigour

of health, and bloom of beauty, in a moment he is

cut down by the dreadful inflruments of death.

" Every battle of the warrior is with confufed noife,

and garments rolled in blood j" but the horror of the

fcene is not conSned to the field of {laughter. Few

go there unrelated, or fall unlamented. In every

hoftile encounter what mufl be the impreflion upon

the relations of the deceafed ? The bodies of the

dead can only be feen, or the cries of the dying

heard for a fingle day, but many days mail not put

an end to the mourning of a parent for a beloved fon,

the joy and fupport of his age, or of the widow and

helplefs offspring for a father taken away in the

fulriets of health and vigour.

But if this may be jnftly faid of all wars between
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man and man, what (hall we be able to fay that is

mitable to the abhorred fcene of civil war between

citizen and citizen ? How deeply affecting is it, that

thofe who are the fame in complexion, the fame in

blood, in language, and in religion, mould, notwith-

ftanding, butcher one another with unrelenting rage,

and glory in the deed ! that men mould lay wafte

the fields of their fellow- fubjects, with whofe provi-

fion they themfelves had been often fed, and confume

with devouring fire thofe houfes in which they had

often found a hofpitable fhelter.

Thefe things are apt to overcome a weak mind

with fear, or overwhelm it with forrow, and in the

greater! number are apt to excite the higheft indig-

nation, and kindle up a fpirit of revenge. If this

laft has no other tendency than to direct and invigo-

rate the meafures of felf- defence, I do not take upon

me to blame it, on the contrary I call it necefiary

and laudable.

But what I mean at this time to prove by the

preceding reflections, and wiili to imprefs on your

minds, is the depravity of our nature. James iv. i.

u From whence come wars and fightings among

you ? come they not hence, even from your lulls

that war in your members ?" Men of lax and cor-

rupt principles take great delight in fpeaking to the

praife of human natute, and extolling its dignity,

without diflinguifiiing what it was at its firft crea-

tion, from what it is in "its prefent fallen rtate.

Thefe fine fpeculations are very grateful to a worldly

mind. They are alfo much more pernicious to un-

cautious and unthinking youth, than even the tempt-

ations to a dhTolute and fenfual life, againft which
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they are fortified by the dictates of natural con-

fcience, and a fenfe of public fhame. But I appeal

from thefe vifionary reafonings to the hiflory of all

ages, and the inflexible tell ony of daily experience.

Thefe will tell us what men have been in their prac-

tice, and from thence you may judge what they

are by nature while unrenewed. If I am not mif-

taken, a cool and candid attention, either to the pall

hiflory or prefent ftate of the world, but, above all,

to the ravages of lawlefs power, ought to humble us

in the duft. It mould at once lead us to acknow-

ledge the jufl view given us in Scripture of our loil

Hate ; to defire the happy influence of renewing

grace each for ourfelves ; and to long for the domi-

nion of righteoufnefs and peace, when " men mail

beat their fwords into plough- {hares, and their fpears

into pruning-hooks ; when nation mall not lift up

fword againft nation, neither mail they learn war

any more," Micah iv. 3.*

* I cannot help embracing this opportunity of making a

remaik or two upon a virulent reflection thrown out againft

this do6trine, in a well known pamphlet, Common Scnfe. The

author of that work expreffes himfelf thus :
" If the ft r t

king of any country was by election, that likewife elia-

blilhes a precedent for the next ; for to fay, that the right

of nil future generations is taken away by the a£t of the firft

electors, in their choice not only of a king, but of a family

of kings for ever, hath no parallel in or out of Scripture,

but the doctrine of original fin, which fuppofes the free will

of all men loft in Adam; and from fuch comparifon, and it

will admit of no other, hereditary fuccefiion can derive no

glory. For as in Adam all finned, and as in the firft electors

all men obeyed ; as in the one all mankind were fubjecled

to Satan, and in the other to fovereignty ; as our innocence
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2. The wrath of man praiieth God, as it is the

inftrument in his hand for bringing Tinners to re-

pentance, and for the correction and improvement of

was left in the firft, and our authority in the laft; and as

both difable us fiom re-afiuming iome former ftate and pri-

vilege, it unanl'werably follows, that original fin and here-

ditary iucetfhon are parallels. Difhonounble rank ! In-

glorious connection ! Yet the moft lubtle iophilt cannot

produce a jufter fimile *." Without the fhadow of reafon-

ing, he is pleafed to reprefent the doftnne or original fin

ns an object of contempt or abhorrence. I beg leave to

demur a littie to the candour, the prudence, and the jultice

of this proceeding.

1. Was it tnodefl or candid for a perfon without name or

character, to talk in this iupercilious manner of a doctrine

that has been el'poufed and defended by many of the greatelt

and bed men that the world ever faw, and makes an elTen.

tial part of the eftablifhed creeds and confeffions of all the

Froteftant churches without exception i I thought the grand

modern plea had been freedom of fentiment, and chantable

thoughts of one another. Are fo many of us, then, beyond

the reach of this gentleman's charity ? I do affure him that

fuch prefumption and felf-confidence aie no recommendation

to me, eithei of his character or fentiments.

2 Was it prudent, when he was pleading a public caufe,

to fpeak in fuch opprobrious terms of a doclrine which he

knew, or ought to have known, was believed and profeiTed

by, I luppofe, a great majority of very different denomina-

tions. Is this gentleman ignorant of human nature, as well

25 an enemy to the Chriftian faith? Are men fo little tena-

cious of theii religious fentiments, whether true or falfe *

The prophet thought otherwise who faid, " Hath a nation

changed their gods which yet are no gods r" Was it the

way to obtain the favour of the public, to deipife what tbej

hold {'acred ? Or flnll we luppofe this author fo aftoniih-

inglj ignorant, as to think that all men now, whole Uvoiw

* Common Senfe
t p. n. Bra (fonts Edition.
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his own children. Whatever be the nature of the

afHidtion with which he vifits either perfons, fami-

lies, or nations ; whatever be the difpofition or in-

tention of thofe whofe malice he employs as a

fcourge ; the dtiign on his part is, to rebuke men

for iniquity, to bring them to repentance, and to

promote their holinefs and peace. The falutary na-

ture and fanclifying influence of affliction in general,

is often taken notice of in Scripture, both as making

a part of the purpofe of God, and the experience of

his faints. Heb. xii. n. ** Now, no affliction for

the prefent feemeth to be joyous but grievous ; ne-

verthelefs, afterwards it yieldeth the peaceable fruits

of ricrhteoufnefs unto them which are exercifed

thereby." But what we are particularly led to ob-

ferve by the fubjecl of this difcourfe is, that the

wrath of man, or the violence of the oppreflor that

praifeth God in this refpeft, has a peculiar tendency

to alarm the fecure confeience, to convince and hum-

ble the obftinate firmer. This is plain from the na-

is worth afking, hsve given up the do£trine of the New
Teftament ? If he does, he is greativ mistaken.

3. In fine I afk, where was the jujiice of this proceeding ?

Is there fo little to be laid for tht doctrine of original fin,

that it is not to be refuted but deipifed ? Is the flate of the

world fucb as to render this doctrine not only f«lfe but in-

credible ? Has the fruit been of fuch a quality as to exclude

all doubu of the goodnefs of the tree ? On the contrary, fc

cannot help being of opinion, that fuch has been the vifible

ftate of the world in every age, as cannot be accounted for

on any other principles than what we learn from the word

of God, that " the imagination of the heart of man is only

evil from his youth, and that continually," Gen, v:

viii. ji.
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ture of the thing, and from the teftimony of expe-

rience. Public calamities, particularly the deftroy-

ing fword, is fo awful that it cannot but have a

powerful influence in leading men to connder the

-prefence and the power of God. It threatens them

not only in themfelves, but touches them in all that

is dear to them, whether relations or poneflions.

The prophet Ifaiah fays, Ifa. xxvi. 8, 9. ° Yea, in

the way of thy judgments, O Lord, have we waited

for thee ; for when thy judgments are in the earth,

the inhabitants of the world will learn ri^hteouf-

nefs." He confiders it as the moil powerful mean

of alarming the fecure and fubduing the obftinate.

Ifa. xxvi, 11. " Lord, when thy hand is lifted up

they will not fee, but they mall fee and be alhamed

for their envy at the people, yea the fire of thine

enemies mall devour them." It is alfo fometimes

reprefented as a fymptom of a hopelefs and irreco-

verable (late, when public judgments have no efFc£t.

Thus fays the prophet Jeremiah, Jer. v. 3. " O
Lord, are not thine eyes upon the truth ? Thou hall

firicken them, but they have not grieved; thou hail

confumed them, but they have refufed to receive

correction ; they have made their faces harder tnan

a rock, they have refufed to return." We can ea-

fee in the hiuory of the children of Ifuael, how

fevere ftrokes brought them to fubmiifion and peni-

tence. Pfal. Ixxvih. 34, 35. " When he flew them,

then they fought him, and they returned and inqui-

re;! early after God, and they remembered that God
was their rock, and the high God their redeemer."

Both nations in general, and private perfons, are

apt to grow remifs and lax in a time of profperity
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and feeming fecurity ; but when their earthly com-

forts are endangered or withdrawn, it lays them un-

der a kind of neceffity to feek for fomething better

in their place. Men mud have comfort from one

quarter or another. When earthly things are in a

pleafing and promifing condition, too many are apt

to find their reft, and be fatisfied with them as their

only portion. But when the vanity and paffing na-

ture of all created comfort is difcovered, they are

compelled to look for fomething more durable as

well as valuable. What therefore can be more to

the praife of God, than that when a Whole people

have forgotten their refting-place, when they have

abufed their privileges, and defpifed their mercies,

they mould by diftrefs and fuffering be made to

hearken to the rod, and return to their duty ?

There is an inexpreflible depth and variety in the

judgments of God, as in all his other works ; but

we may lay down this as a certain principle, that if

there were no fin there could be no fuffering. There-

fore they are certainly for the correction of fin, or

for the trial, illuftration, and perfecting of the grace

and virtue of his own people. We are not to fup-

pofe, that thofe who fuffer moll, or who fuffer foon-

eft, are therefore more criminal than others. Our

Saviour, himfelf thought it neceflary to give a cau-

tion againft this ram conclufion, as we are informed

by the evangelift Luke : Luke xiii. i. " There were

prefent at that feafon fome that told him of the Ga-

lileans, whofe blood Pilate had mingled with their

facrifices. And Jefus anfwering laid unto them,

Suppofe ye that thefe Galileans were finners above

all the Galileans, becaufe they fuffered fuch things ?
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1 tell you nay, but except ye repent, ye mall all

Jikewife perilh " I fuppoie we may fay with fuffi-

cient warrant, that it often happens that thofe for

whom God hath defigns of the greateft mercy,

are firft brought to the trial, that they may enjoy

in. due time the falutary effect of the unpalatable

medicine.

I muft alfo take leave to obferve, and I hope no

pious humble fufferer will be unwilling to make ths

application, that there is often a difcernible mixture

of fovereignty and righteoufnefs in providential dif-

pcnfations. It is the prerogative of God to do what

he will with his own, but he often difplays his juf-

tice itfelf, by throwing into the furnace thofe who,

though they may not be viiibiy worfe than others,

may yet have more to anfwer for, as having been

favoured with more diilinguifhed privileges, both

civil and facred. It is impofiible for us to make a

juft and full companion of the character either of

perfons or nations, and it would be extremely fool-

ifh. for any to attempt it, either for increasing their

own fecurity, or impeaching the juftice of the fu-

preme Ruler. Let us therefore neither forget the

truth, nor go beyond it. " His mercy fills the

earth." lie is alfo u known by the judgment

which he executeth." The wrath of man, in its

moft tempeftuous rage, fulfils his will, and finally

promotes the good of his chofen.

3. The wrath cf nun praifeth God, as he fets

bounds to it, or reftratns it by his providence, and

fometimes makes it evidently a mean of promoting

and illUfirating his glory,

Vol. V. R
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There is no part of divine providence in which a

greater beauty and majefty appears, than when the

Almighty Ruler turns the counfels of wicked men
into confufion, and makes them militate againft

themfelves. If the Pfalmift may be thought to

have had a view in this text to the truths illuftrated

in the two former obfervations, there is no doubt at

all that he had a particular view to this, as he fays

in the latter part of the verfe, " the remainder of

wrath malt thou reftrain." The Scripture abounds

with inftances in which the defigns of opprefTors

were either wholly difappointed, or in execution fell

far fhort of the malice of their intention, and in

fome they turned out to the honour and happinefs

of the perfons or the people whom they were in-

tended to deftroy. We have an initance of the firft

of thefe in the hiftory to which my text relates *.

We have alfo an initance in Efther, in which the

moft mifchievous defigns of Haman the fon of Ham-
medatha the Agagite, againft Mordecai the Jew, and

the nation from which he fprung, turned out at laft

to his own deftruction, the honour of Mordecai, and

the falvation and peace of his people.

From the New Te(lament I will make 'choice of

that memorable event on which the falvation of be-

lievers in every age refts as its foundation, the death

anjd fufferings of the Son of God. This the great

adverfary, and all his agents and inftruments, profe-

cuted with unrelenting rage. When they had black-

ened him with flander, when they fcourged him

with lliame, when they had condemned him in judg-

* The matter is fully fiated and teafoned upon by the

propbev Ifaiah, chap. x. from the 5th to the 19th v
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inent, and nailed him to the crofs, how could they

help efteeming their victory complete ? But O the

reliable wifdom of God ! they were bur

feeling the great defign laid for the ialvatio..

ners. Our blevTed Redeemer by his death finiihed

his work, overcame principalities and pcweis, and

made a thew of them openly, triumphing over them

in his crofs. With how much juftice do the apoftles

and their company ofrer this doxology to God :

" They lift up their voice with one accord, and faid,

Lord, thou art God, which haft made heaven and.

earth, and the fea, and all that in them is ; who by

the mouth of thy fervant David haft faid, Why did

the heathen rage, and the people imagine vain things?

The kings of the earth ftood up, and the rulers were

gathered together againft the Lord, and againft his

CU.ift. For of a truth, againft thy holy child Jefus,

whom thou haft anointed, both Herod and Pontius

Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Ifrael

were gathered together, for to do whatsoever thy

hand and thy counfel determined before to be done,"

Ads iv. 24. 28.

In all after ages, in conformity to this, the deep-

eft laid contrivances of the prince of darknefs, have

turned out to the confufion of their author ; and I

know not but, considering his malice and pride, this

perpetual difappointment, and the fuperiority of di~

vine wifdom, may be one great fource of his fuffer-

ing and torment. The crofs hath ftill been the ban-

ner of truth, under which it hath been carried

through the world. Perfecution has been but as

the furnace to the gold, to purge it of its drofs, to

manifeft its purity, and increafe its luftre. It was
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taken notice of very early, that the blood of the

martyrs was the feed of Chriiiianity ; the more

abundantly it was ihed, the more plentifully did the

harveft grow.

So certain has this appeared, that the moil violent

infidels, both of early and later ages, have endea-

voured to account for it, and have obferved, that

there is a fpirit of obitinacy in man which inclines

him to refill violerce, and that feverity doth but in-

creafe opposition, be the caufe what it will. They
fuppofe that perfecution is equally proper to propa-

gate truth and error. This, though in part true,

will by no means generally hold. Such an appre-

heniion, however, gave occaiion to a glorious tri-

umph of divine providence of an oppofite kind,

which I rnuft fhortly relate to you. One of the

Roman emperors, Julian, furnamed the apellate,

perceiving how impoffible it was to fupprefs the

gofpel by violence, endeavoured to extinguiih it by

neolecl and icorn. He left the ChrifUans unmo-

lefted for fome time, but gave all manner of encou-

ragement to thole of oppofite principles, and parti-

cularly to the Jews, out of hatred to the Chriftians ;

and that he might bring public difgrace upon the

Galileans, as he affected to flyle them, he encou-

raged the Jews to rebuild the temple of Jerufalem,

and vifibly refute the prophecy of Chriit, that it

mould lie under perpetual defolation. But this pro-

fane attempt was fo fignally fruftrated, that it fer-

ved, as much as any one circumitance, to fpread the

glory of our Redeemer, and eftablifh the faith of his

faints. It is affirmed by fome ancient authors, par-

ticularly by Ammianus Marceliinus, a heathen hi-
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ftorian, that fire came out of the t urth, and confumed .

the workmen when la)u.
t1

the foundation. But in

whatever way it was prevented, it is beyond all

controverfy, from the concurring teftimony of Hea-

thens and Chriilians, that little or no progrefs wks

ever made in it, and that in a mort time it was en-

tirely defeated.

It is proper here to obferve, that at the time of

the Reformation, when religion began to revive,

nothing contributed more to facilitate its reception,

and increafe its progrefs, than the violence of its

perfecutors. Their cruelty, and the patience of the

fufFerers, naturally diipofed. men to examine and

weigh the caufe to which they adhered with fo much
conltancy and refolution. At the fame time alfo,

when they were perfecuted in one city, they fled to

another, and carried the difcoveries of popiih fraud

to every part of the world. It was by fome of

thofe who were perfecuted in Germany, that the

light of the Reformation was brought fo early into

Britain.

The power of divine providence appears with the

mod diftinguifhed luftre, when fmall and inconfider-

able circumftances, and fometimes the weather and

feafons, have defeated the moft formidable arma-

ments, and fruftrated the belt concerted expeditions.

Near two hundred years ago, the monarchy of Spain

was in the height of its power and glory, and deter-

mined to cruui the intereft of the Reformation.

They fent out a powerful armament againfi Bri-

tain, giving it oftentatioufly, and in my opinion pro-

fanelv, the name of the Invincible Armada. But it

*3
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pleafed God fo entirely to difcomfit it by tempefts,

that a fmall part of it returned home, though no

Britim force had been oppofed to it at all.

We have a remarkable inftance of the influence

of fmall circumftances in providence in the Englifh

kiitory. The two molt remarkable perfons in the

civil wars had earneflly defired to withdraw them-

felves from the contentions of the times, Mr Hamp-
den and Oliver Cromwell. They had actually taken

rheir paffage in a fhip for New England, when, by

an arbitrary order of Council they were compelled

to remain at home. The confequence of this was,

that one of them was the foul of the republican op-

poiition to monarchical ufurpation during the civil

wars, and the other in the courfe of that conteft,

was the great inurement in bringing the tyrant to

the block.

The only other hiftorical remark I am to make is,

that the violent perfection which many eminent

Chriltians met with in England from their brethren,

who called themfelves Proteiiants, drove them in

great numbers to a diilant part of the world, where

the light of the gofpel and true religion wTere un-

known. Some of the American fettlements, parti-

cularly thofe in New F.rgland, were chiefly made

by them ; and as they carried the knowledge of

Chrift to the dark places of the earth, fo they con-

tinue themfelves in as great a degree of purity, of

faith, and ftri&nefs cf practice, or rather a greater,

than is to be found in any protedan? church now in

the world. Does not the wrath of man in this in-

ftance praife God ? Was not the accufer of the bre-

thren, who ilirs up their enemief, thus taken in hU
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own craftinefs, and his kingdom fhaken by the very

means which he employed to eftablilh it *.

II. I proceed now to the fecond general head,

which was to apply the principles illuftrated above

to our prefent fituation, by inferences of truth for

j-our inftruclion and comfort, and by fuitable exhor-

tations to duty in this important crifis. And,

In the fir ft place, I would take the opportunity

on this occafion, and from this fubject, to prefs eve-

ry hearer to a fincere concern for his own fours fal-

vation. There are times when the mind may be

expected to be more awake to divine truth, and the

conference more
1

open to the arrows of conviction

than at others. A feafon of public judgment is of

this kind, as appears from what has been already

faid. That curiofity and attention at lead are raifed

in fome degree, is plain from the unufual throng of

this alTembly. Can you have a clearer view of the

finfulnefs of your nature, than when the rod of the

opprerlpr is lifted up, and when you fee men putting

on the habit of the warrior, and collecting on every

hand the weapons of hoftility and inftruments of

death ? I do not blame your ardour in preparing for

the refolute defence of your temporal rights ; but

* Left this fhou'id be thought a temporifing compliment

to the people of New England, who have been the firft Of-

ferers in the piefent conteft, and have fet fo noble an ex-

ample of invincible fortitude, in withftanding the violence

of oppreffton, I think it proper to obferve, that the whole

paragraph is copied from a fermon on Fi'al. Lxxiv. 22. pre-

pared and preached in Scotland, in the month of Auguft
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confider, I befeech you, the truly infinite importance

of the falvation of your fouls. Is it of much mo-
ment whether you and your children (hall be rich or

poor, at liberty or in bonds ? Is it of much moment
whether this beautiful country (hall increafe in fruit-

fulnefs from year to year, being cultivated by active

induftry, and pofleffed by independent freemen, or

the fcanty produce of the neglected fields fhall be

eaten up by hungry publicans, while the timid

owner trembles at the tax-gatherer's approach ? And
is it of lefs moment, my brethren, whether yon mall

be the heirs of glory or the heirs of hell ? Is your

ftate on earth for a few fleeting years of fo much

moment ? And is it of lefs moment what mail be

your ftate through endlefs ages ! Have you aflem-

bled together willingly to hear what fhall be faid on

public affairs, and to join in imploring the blefTmg

of God on the counfels and arms of the United Co-

lonies, and can you be unconcerned what fhall be-

come of you for ever, when all the monuments of

human greatnefs fhall be laid in aflies, for " the -

earth itfelf, and all the works that are therein fhall

be burnt up."

Wherefore, my beloved hearers, as the miniftry

of reconciliation is committed to me, I befeech you

in the moft earned manner, to attend to "the things

that belong to your peace, before they are hid from

your eyes." How foon, and in what manner a feal

fhall be fet upon the character and ftate of every

perfon here prefenr, it is impoftlble to know ; for

he who only can know, does not think proper to re-

veal it. But you may reft afTured, that there is no

time more fuitable, and there is none fo fafe as that
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which is prefent, fince it is wholly uncertain whe-

ther any other ihall be yours. Thofe who fhail nrft

fall in battle, have not many more warnings to re-

ceive. There are fome few daring and hardened

finners, who defpiie eternity itfelf, and fet their

Maker at defiance ; but the far greater number, by

Having off their convictions to a more convenient

feafon, have been taken unprepared, and thus eter-

nally loft. J would therefore earneftly prefs the

apoitle's exhortation, 2 Cor. vi. 1, 2. " We then,

as workers together with him, befeech you alfo,

that ye receive not the grace of God in vain : For

he faith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and

in the day of falvation have I fuccoured thee. Be-

hold, now is the accepted time ; behold, now is the

day of falvation."

Suffer me to befeech you, or rather to give you

warning, not to reft fatisfled with a form of godli»

nefs, denying the power thereof. There can be no

true religion, till there be a difcovery of your lo,fl

ftate by nature and practice, and an unfeigned ac-

ceptance of Chrift Jefus, as he is ofFered in the gof-

pel. Unhappy they who either defpife his mercy,

or are aihamed of his crofs. Believe it, " There is

no falvation in any other." " There is no other

name under heaven given amongft men by which

we muft be faved." Unlefs you are united to him

by a lively faith, not the refentraent of a haughty

monarch, but the fword of divine juflice hangs over

you, and the fulnefs of divine vengeance (hall fpeed-

ily overtake you. • I do not fpeak this only to the

heaven-daring profligate or grovelling fenfualift, but

to every infeniible, fecure {inner ; to all thofe, how-
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ever decent and orderly in their civil deportment,

who live to themfelves, and have their part and por-

tion in this life ; in fine, to all who are yet in a ft ate

of nature, for " except a man be born again, he

cannot fee the kingdom of God." The fear of man

may make you hide your profanity ; prudence and

experience may make you abhor intemperance and

riot ; as you advance in life one vice may fupplant

another and hold its place ; but nothing lefs than

the fove reign grace of God can produce a laving

change of heart and temper, or fit }
7ou for his im-

mediate prefence.

2. From what has been faid upon this fubjecl,

you may fee what grouud there is to give praife to

God for his favours already bellowed on us, refpect-

ing the public caufe. It would be a criminal inat-

tention not to obferve the lingular interposition of

Providence hitherto, in behalf of the American co-

lonies. It is however impoilible for me, in a fingle

difcourfe, as well as improper at this time, to go

through every ftep of our pad tran factions ; I mud
therefore content myfelf with a few remarks. How
many difcoveries have been made of the defigns of

enemies in Britain, and among onrfelves, in a man-

ner as unexpected to us as to them, and in fuch fea-

fon as to prevent their effect ! What furprifing fuc-

cefs has attended our enccurffis in almoft every in-

itance ! Has not the boafted difcipline of regular and

veteran foldiers been turned into confufion and dif-

may, before the new and maiden courage of free-

men, in defence of their property and right ? In

what great mercy has blood been fpared on the fide

of this injured country ! Some important vi&ories
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in the fouth have been gained with fo little lofs, that

enemies will probably think it has been diffembled,

2s many even of ourfelves thought, till time render-

ed it undeniable. But thefe were comparatively of

fmall moment. The ngnal advantage we have gain-

ed by the evacuation of Bofton, and the fhameful

flight of the army and navy of Britain, was brought

about without the lofs of a man. To all this we

may add, that the counfels of our enemies have

been vifibly confounded, fo that I believe I may fay

with truth, that there is hardly any ftep which they

have taken, but it has operated ftrongly againfl

themfelves, and been more in our favour than if

they had followed a contrary courfe.

While we give praife to God, the fupreme Dif-

pofer of all events, for his interposition in our be-

half, let us guard ngainft the dangerous error of

trailing in, or boalling of an arm of flefh. I could

earnefUy with, that w7 hile our arms are crowned

with fuccefs, we might content ourfelves with a

modeft afcription of it to the power of the Higheft.

It has given me great unealinefs to read fome often-

tatious, vaunting expreflions in our newfpapers,

though happily, I think, much reftrained of late.

Let us not return to them again. If I am not mif-

taken, not only the Holy Scriptures in general, and

the truths of the glorious gofpel in particular, but

the whole courfe of providence, feem intended to

abafe the pride of man, and lay the vain- glorious in

the dud. How many inftances does biftory furnifh.

us with of thofe who, after exulting over and defpi-

iing their enemies, were iignally and fhamefuily de-
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feated *. The truth is, I believe, the remark may
be applied univei Tally, and v\e may fay, that through

the whole frame of nature, and the whole fyftem of

human life, that which promifes mod, performs the

leaft. The flowers of fmeft colour feldom have the

iweeteft fragrance. The trees of quicker! growth

or faireft form, are feldom of the greater! value or

duration. Deep waters move with leaft noife.

Men who think mod are feldom talkative. And I

think it holds as much in war as in any thing, that

r very boafter is a coward.

Pardon me, my brethren, for infilling lo much

upon this, which may ieem but an immaterial cir-

cumfiance. It is in my opinion of very great mo-

ment. I look upon orientation and confidence to be

a fort of outrage upon providence, and when it be-

comes general, and infufes itfelf into the fpirit of a

people, it is a forerunner of deltruclion. How does

Goliah the champion, armed in a moft formidable

manner, exprefs his diidain of David the (tripling,

with his iang and his {lone : I Sam. xvii. 42, 43,

44, 45. " And when the Philiftine looked about and

faw David, he difdained him ; for he was but a

youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance. And
the PhilifHne faid unto David, Am I a dog that

thou corned to me with ftaves ? And the Philiiiine

curfed David by his gods ; and the Philiftine faid to

David, Come to me, and I will give thy fiefh unto

* There is no fiory better known in Britifil hiftory, than

that the ofFxers of the French army, the night preceding

the battle of Agincourt, piayed at dice for Englifh pri-

foners before they took their:, and the ne

by them.
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the fowls of the air, and to the beafts of the field."*

But how juft and modeft the reply !
" Then faid

David to the Philiftine, Thou comeft to me with a

fword, and with a fpear, and with a fhield, but I

come to thee in the name of the Lord of hofts, the

God of the armies of lfrael, whom thou haft defied."

I was well pleafedwith a remark of this kind thirty

years ago in a pamphlet *, in which it was obferved,

that there was a great deal of profane orientation in

the names given to mips of war, as the Victory, the

Valiant, the Thunderer, the Dreadnought, the Ter-

rible, tne Firebrand, the Furnace, the Lightning, the

Infernal, and many more of the fame kind. This

the author confidered as a fymptom of the national

character and manners very unfavourable, and not

likely to obtain the blefling of the God of hea-

ven f.

* Britain's Remembrancer.

f I am fenfible that one or two of thefe were fliips ta-

ken from the French, which brought their names with them.

But the greateft number had their names impofed in Eng-

land, and I cannot help obferving, that the Victory, often

celebrated as the fineft fhip ever luilt in Britain, was loft

in the night without a ftorm, by ibme unknown accident,

and about twelve hundred perfons, many of them of the firft

families in the nation, were buried with it in the deep. I

do not mean to infer any thing from this, but that we ought

to live under the practical perfuafion of what no man will

doclrinaily deny, that there is no warring with the ele-

ments, or him who directs their force ; that he is able to

write difappointment on the wifeft human fchemes, and by

the word of his power to fruftrate the efforts of the greateft

monarch upon earth.

Vol. V. S
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3. From what has been faid you may learn what

encouragement you have to put your truft in God,

and hope for his afliitance in the prefent important

conflict. He is the Lord of hods, great in might,

and ftrong in battle. Whoever hath his countenance

and approbation, (hall have the bed at lalt. I do

not mean to fpeak prophetically, but agreeably to

the analogy of faith, and the principles of God's

moral government. Some have obferved that true

religion, and in her train dominion, riches, literature

and arts, have taken their courfe in a flow and gra-

dual manner, from eaft to weft, fince the earth was

fettled after the flood, and from thence forbode ihe

future glory of America. 1 leave this as a matter

rather of conjecture than certainty, but obferve, that

5f your caufe is juft, if your principles are pure, and

if your conduct is prudent, you need not fear the

multitude of oppofmg holts.

If your caufe is juft, you may look with confi-

dence to the Lord, and mtreat him to plead it as his

own. You are all my witneilfes, that this is the

iirft time of my introducing any political fabject into

the pulpit. At this feafon, however, it is not only

lawful but neceflary, and I willingly embrace thcf

opportunity of declaring my opinion without any

Dentation, that the caufe in which America is now

in arms, is the caufe of juftice, of liberty, and of

human nature. So far as we have hitherto pro-

ceeded, I am fatisfled that the confederacy of the

colonies has not been the effect of pride, refentment,

or fedition, but of a deep and general conviction

that our civil and religious liberties, and confe-

querrtly in a great meafure the temporal and eternal
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happinefs of us and our pofterity, depended on the

iffue. The knowledge of God and ids truths have

from the beginning of the world been chiefly, if not

rely confined to thofe parts of the earth where

ne degree of liberty and political juftice were to-

een, and great were the difficulties with which

they had tojtruggle, from the imperfection of hu-

man fociety, and the unjuft decifkras of ulurped au-

thority. There is not a iingle inilance in hiitory,

in which civil liberty was loft, and religious liberty

prefejrved entire. If therefore we yield up our tem-

poral property, we at the fame time deliver the

conference into bondage.

You fhall not, my brethren, hear from me in the

pulpit, what you have never heard from me in con-

verfation, I mean railing at the king perfor.ally, or

even his ciinifters and the parliament, and people of

Eritain, as fo many barbarous favages. Many of

their afiions have probably been worfe than their

intentions. That they mould defire unlimited do-

minion, if they can obtain or pr» ferve it, is neither

new nor wonderful. I do not refufe fubmifiion to

their unjuit claims, becaufe they are corrupt or pro-

fligate, although probably many of them are fo, but

becaufe they are men, and therefore liable to all the

feliifh bias infeparable from human nature. I call

this claim unjuff, of making laws to bind us in all

cafes whatsoever, becaufe they are feparated from

us, independent of us, and have an intereft in oppo-

fmg us. Would any man who could prevent it,

give up his eilate, perfon and family, to the difpofal

of his neighbour, although he had liberty to chufe

the vvifefl and the bed mailer ? purely not. This
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js the true and proper hinge of the controverfy be-

tween Great Britain and America. It is however

tp be added, that fuch is their diftance from us, that

a wife and prudent adminiftration of our affairs ifl as

impoflible as the claim of authority is unjuft. Such

is and muft be their ignorance of the ftate of things

here, fo much time muft elapfe before an error can

be feen and remedied, and fo much injuftice and

partiality muft be expected from the arts and mif-

reprefentation of interefted peribns, that for there

colonies to depend wholly upon the Legiflature of

< keat Britain, would be like many other oppreffive

connexions, injury to the mailer, and ruin to the

iiave.

The management of the war itfelf on their part

would farnii'h new proof of this, if any were need-

*ul. Is it not manifeft with what abfurdity and

impropriety they have conducted their own defigns ?

We had nothing fo much to fear as diuention, and

they have by wanton and unneceffary cruelty forced

us into union. At the fame time, to let us fee what

we have to expect, and what would be the fatal

confequence of unlimited fubmiflion, they have uni-

formly called thofe acts lenity, which filled this

whole continent with refentment and horror. The

ineffable difdain expreffed by our fellow fubjecl in

faying, ' That he would not hearken to America

till Hie was at his feet,' has armed more men, and

infpired more deadly rage, than could have been

done bv laying wafte a whole province with fire and

fword. Again, we wanted not numbers but time,

and they fent over handful after handful, till we

tvere ready to oppofe a multitude greater than they
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have to fend. In tine, if there was one place ftrong-

er than the reft, and more able and willing to refill,

there they made the attack, and left the others till

they were duly informed, completely incenfed, and

fully furniihed with every inftrument of war.

I mention thefe things, my brethren, not only as

grounds of confidence in God, who can eafily over-

throw the wifdom of the wife, but as decifive proofs

of the impoflibility of thefe great and growing ftates

being fafe and happy, when every part of their in-

ternal polity is dependent on Great Britain. If, on

account of their diitance and ignorance of our fitua-

tion, they could not conduct their own quarrel with

propriety for one year, how can they give direction

and vigour to every department of our civil confli-

tutions, from age to age ? There are fixed bounds

to every human thing. When the branches of a

tree grow very large and weighty, they fall of?

from the trunk. The lliarpefl fword will not pierce

when it cannot reach. And there is a certain dis-

tance from the feat of government, where an attempt

to rule will either produce tyranny and helplefs

fubjeclion, or provoke reliiiance and effect a fepara-

tion.

I have faid, if your principles are pure—The

meaning of this is, if your pieient oppofition to the

claims of the Britifh miniftry does not arife from a

feditious and turbulent fpirit, or a wanton contempt

of legal authority ; from a blind and factious at-

tachment to particular perfons or parties ; or from

a felnih rapacious difpofition, and a defire to turn

vublic confuiion to private profit—but from a con-

S3
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cern for the intereft of your country, and the fafety

of yourfelves and your pofterity. On this fubjed I

cannot help obferving, that though it would be a

miracle if there were not many felfifh perfons among
us, and difcoveries now and then made of mean and

intercfled tranfa£tions, yet they have been compa-

ratively inconfiderable, both in number and efFeft.

Jn general there has been fo great a degree of public

fpirit, that we have much more reafon to be thank-

ful for its vigour and prevalence, than to wonder at

the few appearances of difhonefty or difaffe&ion.

It would be very uncandid to afcribe the univerfal

ardour that has prevailed among all ranks of men,

and the fpirited exertions in the mod diftant colo-

nies, to any thing elfe than public fpirit. Nor was

there ever perhaps in hiftory fo general a commotion,

from which religious differences have been fo en-

tirely excluded. Nothing of this kind has as yet

been heard, except of late in the abfurd, but mali-

cious and deteflable attempts of our few remaining

enemies to introduce them. At the fame time I

rauft alfo, for the honour of this country, obferve,

that though government in the ancient forms has

been fo long unhinged, and in fome colonies not fuf-

ftcient cace taken to fubftitute another in its place,

yet has there been, by common confent, a much

greater degree of order and public peace, than men

of reflection and experience foretold or expected.

From all thefe circumftances I conclude favourably

of the principles of the friends of liberty, and do

earneftly exhort you to adopt and a£l upon thofe

which have been defcribed, and refifl the influence

of every other.
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Once more, If to the juftice of your caufe, and

the purity of your principles, you add prudence in

your conduct, there will be the greateft reaion to

hope, by the bleffing of God, for profperity and

fuccefs. By prudence in conducting this important

ftruggle, I have chiefly in view union, firmnefs, and

patience. Every body muft perceive the abfolute

neceflity of union. It is indeed in every body's

mouth, and therefore, inftead of attempting to con-

vince you of its importance, I will only caution you

againft the ufual caufes of divifion. If perfons of

every rank, inftead of implicitly complying with

the orders of thofe whom they themfelves have cho-

fen to direct, will needs judge every meaiure over

again, when it comes to be put in execution ; if

different clalTes of men intermix their little private

views, or claming intereft with public affairs, and

marlhal into parties, the merchant againft the land-

holder, and the landholder againft the merchant ; if

local provincial pride and jealoufy arife, and you

allow yourfelves to fpeak with contempt of the cou-

rage, character, manners, or even language of parti-

cular places, you are doing a greater injury to the

common caufe, than you are aware of. If fuch

practices are admitted among us, I mail look upon

it as one of the moft dangerous fymptoms, and

if they become general, a prefage of approaching

ruin.

By firmnefs and patience I mean a refolute adhe-

rence to your duty, and laying your account with

many difficulties, as well a9 occafional difappoint-

ments. In a former part of this difconrfe I have

cautioned you againft oftentation and vain-glory.
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Be pleafed farther to obferve, that extremes often

beget one another ; the fame perfons who exult ex-

travagantly on fuccefs, are generally moft liable to

deipondent timidity on every little inconfiderable de-

feat. Men of this character are the bane and cor-

ruption of every fociety or party to which they be-

long, but they are efpecially the ruin of an army, if

flittered to continue in it. Remember the viciflitude

of human things, and the ufual courfe of providence.

How often has a jufl: caufe been reduced to the low-

ed ebb, and yet when firmly adhered to, has be-

come finally triumphant ! I fpeak this now while

the affairs of the colonies are in fo profperous a Hate,

left this profperity itfelf mould render you lefs able

to bear unexpected misfortunes.—The fum of the

whole is, that the bleffing of God is only to be look-

ed for byT thcfe who are not wanting in the discharge

of their own duty. I would neither have you to

truft in an arm of flefti, nor fie with folded hands and

•expect that miracles mould be wrought in your de-

fence.. This is a fin which is in Scripture ftyled

tempting God. In oppofition to it, I would exhort

you as Joab did the hofl of IfraeJ, who, though he

does not appear to have had a fpctlefs character

throughout, certainly in this inftance fpoke like a

prudent general and a pious man. i Sam. x. 12.

" Be of good courage, and let us behave curfelves

valiantly for our people, and for the cities of our

God, and let the Lord do that which is good in his

flght.'
,

I (hall now conclude this difcourfe by fome ex-

hortations to duty, founded upon the truths which
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have been illuftrated above, and fuited to the inte-

reiting ftate of this country at the prefent time ;

and,

i. Suffer me to recommend to you an attention

•o the public intereft ot religion, or, in other words,

ieal for the glory of God and the good of others.

I have already endeavoured to exhort finners to re-

pentance ; what I have here in view is to point out

to you the concern which every good man ought to

take in the national character and manners, and the

means which he ought to ufe for promoting public

virtue, and bearing down impiety and vice. This

is a matter of the utmoft moment, and which ought

to be well underftood, both in its nature and prin-

ciples. Nothing is more certain, than that a gene-

ral profligacy and corruption of manners make a

people ripe for deftruclion. A good form of go-

vernment may hold the rotten materials together

for fome time, but beyond a certain pitch, even the

beft conftitution will be ineffectual, and flavery mud
enfue. On the other hand, when the manners of a

nation are pure, when true religion and internal

principles maintain their vigour, the attempts of the

moil powerful enemies to opprefs them, are com-

monly baffled and difappointed. This will be found

equally certain, whether we confider the great prin-

ciples of God's moral government, or the operation

and influence of natural caufes.

What follows from this ? That he is the beft

friend to American liberty, who is mofl fincere and

active in promoting true and undefiled religion, and

who Gets himfelf with the greateft firmnefs to bear

down profanity and immorality of every kind
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Whoever is an avowed enemy to God, I fcruple not

to call him an enemy to his country. Do not .

pofe, my brethren, that 1 mean to' recommend a fu-

rious and angry zeal for the circumitantials of reli-

gion, or the contentions of one feci with another

about their peculiar diftmet ions. 1 do not wifh you

to oppofe any body's religion, but every body's

wickednefs. Perhaps there are few furer marks of

the reality of religion, than when a man feels him-

felt more joined in fpirit to a truly holy perfon of a

different denomination, than to an irregular liver of

his own. It is therefore your duty, in this impor-

tant and critical feafon, to exert yourfelves, every

one in his proper fphere, to Rem the tide of pre-

vailing vice, to promote the knowledge of God, the

reverence of his name and worfnip, and obedience to

his laws.

Perhaps you will aik what it is that you are cal-

led to do for this purpofe, farther than your own

perfonal duty ? I anfwer, this itfelf, when taken in

its proper extent, is not a little. The nature and

obligation of vifible religion is, I am afraid, little

underftood, and lefs attended to.

Many, from a real or pretended fear of the impu-

tation of hypocrify, banifli from their converfatiou

and carriage, every appearance of refpec! and fub-

miffion to the living God. What a weaknefs and

meannefs of fpirit does it difcover, for a man to be

alhamed in the prefence of his fellow- finners to pro-

fefs that reverence to almighty God which he in-

wardly feels. The truth is, he makes liimfelf truly

liable to the accufation which he means to avoid.

It is as genuine, and perhaps a more culpable hy-
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pocrify, to appear to have lefs religion than you

realty have, than to appear to have more. This

ihame is a more extenlive evil than is com-

monly apprehended. We contribute constantly,

though infenfibly, to form each other's character

manners ; and therefore the ufefulnefs of a

•Ay holy and confcientious deportment is not

( Mifined to the poiielibr, but fpreads its happy in-

fluence to all that are within its reach. I need

Ay add, that in proportion as men are diftin-

guilhed by understanding, literature, age, rank, of-

iice, wealth, or any other circumftance, their exam-

ple will be ufefui on the one hand, or pernicious on

the other.

But I cannot content myfelf with barely recom-

mending a filent example. There is a dignity in

virtue which is entitled to authority, and ought to

ciaim it. In many cafes it is the duty of a good

by open reproof and oppontion, to wage war

fvith profanenefs. There is a Scripture precept de-

livered in very lingular terms, to which I beg your

attention :
" Thpu malt not hate thy brother in thy

heart, but fhalt in any wife rebuke him, and net

r fin upon him." How prone are many to rer

prefeat reproof as flowing from ill- nature and furli-

nefs of temper ! The Spirit of God, on the con-

trary, confide rs it as the effe& of inward hatred, or

it of genuine love, to forbear reproof, when it is

neceflary or may be ufefui. I am fennble there

may in fome cafes be a reftraint from prudence,

agreeably to that caution of our Saviour, " Caft not

your pearls before fwine, left they trample them un-

der their feet, and turn again and rend you-" Of
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this every man muft judge as well as he can for

himfelf ; but certainly, either by open reproof, or

expreflive filence, or fpeedy departure from fuch fo-

ciety, we ought to guard againfl being partakers of

other mens fins.

To this let me add, that if all men are bound in

fome degree, certain claiTes of men are under pecu-

liar obligations to the difcharge of this duty. Ma-
giftrates, minifters, parents, heads of families, and

thofe whom age has rendered venerable, are called

to ufe their authority and influence for the glory of

God and the good of others. Bad men themfelves

difcover an inward conviction of this, for they are

often liberal in their reproaches of perfons of grave

characters or religious profeffion, if they bear with

patience the profanity of others. Inftead of enlarg-

ing on the duty of men in authority in general, I

mud particularly recommend this matter to thofe

who have the command of foldiers inlifted for the

defence of their country. The caufe is facred, and

the champions for it ought to be holy. Nothing is

more grieving to the heart of a good man, than to

hear from thofe who are going to the field, the hor-

rid found of curfing and blafphemy ; it cools the ar-

dour of his prayers, as well as abates his confidence

and hope in God. Many more circumftances affect

me in fuch a cafe than I can enlarge upon, or indeed

eafily enumerate at prefent ; the glory of God, the

intereft of the deluded {inner, going like a devoted

victim, and imprecating vengeance on his own head,

as well as the caufe itfelf committed to his care.

We have fometimes taken the liberty to forebode

the downfal of the Britiih empire, from the corrup-
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tion and degeneracy of the people. Unhappily the

Britifti foldiers have been diftinguifhed among all

the nations in Europe, for the moft Shocking pro-

fanity. Shall we then pretend to emulate them in

this infernal diftinclion, or rob them of the horrid

privilege ? God forbid. Let the officers of the ar-

my in every degree remember, that as military fub~

jection, while it lafts, is the moft complete of any,

it is in their power greatly to reftrain, if not wholly

to banifh this flagrant enormity.

2. I exhort all who are not called to go into the

field, to apply thcmfelves with the utmoft diligence

to works of induftry. It is in your power by this

mean, not only to fupply the neceflities, but to add

to the ftrength of your country. Habits of induftry

prevailing in a fociety, not only increafe its wealth,

as their immediate efrecl, but they prevent the in-

trodu&ion of many vices, and are intimately con-

nected with fobriety and good morals. Idlenefs h
the mother or nurfe of almoft every vice ; and want^

which is its infeparable companion, urges men on to

the moft abandoned and deftructive courfes. Induf-

try, therefore, is a moral duty of the greateft mo-

ment, absolutely necefiary to national profperity,

and the fure way of obtaining the bleffing of God.

1 would alfo obferve, that in this, as in every other

part of God's government, obedience to his will is

as much a natural mean, as a meritorious caufe of

the advantage we wifti to reap from it. Induftry

brings up a firm and hardy race. He who is inured

to the labour of the field, is prepared for the fatigues

of a campaign. The active farmer, who rifes with

Vol. V. T
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the dawn, and follows his team or plough, muft in

the end be an overmatch for t."ofe effeminate and

delicate foldiers, who are nurfed in the lap of felf-

indulgence, and whofe greateft exertion is in the

important preparation for, and tedious attendance on

a mafquerade or midnight ball.

3. In the laft place, Suffer me to recommend to

you frugality in your families, and every other ar-

ticle of expence. This the Hate of things among

us renders abfoiutely neceUary, and it flands in the

moft immediate connexion, both with virtuous in-

cluftry, and active public fpirit. Temperance in

meals, moderation and decency in drefs, furniture,

and equipage, have, I think, generally been charac-

teriftics of a diftinguiihed patriot. And when the

fame fpirit pervades a people in general, they are fit

for every duty, and able to encounter the mod for-

midable enemy. The general fubjecl of the prece-

ding difcourfe has been the wrath of man praifing

God. If the unjuft oppreiTion of your enemies,

which withholds from you many of the ufuai arti-

cles of luxury and magnificence, ihali contiibute to

make you clothe yourfelves and your children v\ ith

the works of your own hands, and cover your ta-

bles with the falutary productions of your own

foil, it will be a new illuflratiqn of the fame truth,

and a real happinefs to yourfelves and your coun-

try.

I could wifh to have every good thing done from

the pureft principles and the nobleft views. Con-

fider, therefore, that the ChrifUan character, parti-

cularly the felf- denial of the gofpel, fhould extend
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to your whole deportment. In the early times of

Chriftianity, when adult converts were admitted to

baptifm, thev were alked among other queftions,

Do you renounce the world, its mews, its romp,

and its vanities ? I do. The form of this is flill

preferved in the adminiftration of baptifm, where

we renounce the devil, the world, and the ftefh.

This certainly implies not only attaining from acts

of grofs intemperance and excefs, but a humility of

carriage, a reilraint and moderation in all your de-

fires. The fame thing, as it is fuitable to your

Chriftian profefiion, is alfo necefiary to make you

truly independent in yourfelves, and to feed the

fource of liberality and charity to others, or to the

public. The riotous and wafteful liver, whofe cra-

ving appetites make him constantly needy, is, and

mud be fubjecl to many matters, according to the

faying of Solomon, " The borrower is fervant to

the lender." But the frugal and moderate perfon,

who guides his aifairs with discretion, is able to af-

file in public councils by a free and unbiafTed judg-

ment, to fupply the wants of his poor brethren, and

fometimes, by his eftate and fubftance, to give im-

portant aid to a finking country.

Upon the whole, I befeech you to make a wife

improvement of the prefent threatening afpecl: of

public affairs, and to remember that your duty to

God, to your country, to your families, and to your-

felves, is the fame. True religion is nothing eHe

but an inward temper and outward conduct fuited to

your ftate and circurnitances in providence at any-

time. And as peace with God and conformity to
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him, adds to the fvveetnefs of created comforts while

we poflefs them, fo in times of difficulty and trial,

it is in the man of piety and inward principle, that

we may expert to find the uncorrupted patriot, the

ufeful citizen, and the invincible foldier.—God grant

that in America true religion and civil liberty may

be infeparable, and that the unjuft attempts to de-

flroy the one, may in the iffue tend to the fupport

and ffflabiiihment of both.



ADDRESS
TO THE

NATIVES OF SCOTLAND

RESIDING IN'

A M E R I C A,

Countrymen and Friends,

A S foon as I had consented to the publication of

* ^ the foregoing fermon, I felt an irrefiftible de-

fire to accompany it with a few words addreffed to

you in particular. I am certain I feel the attach-

ment of country as far as it is a virtuous or lauda-

ble principle
;
perhaps it would be nearer the truth

to fay, as far as it is a natural and pardonable pre-

judice. He who is fo pleafed may attribute it to

this laft when I fay, that I have never feen caufe to

be a(named of the place of my birth ; that lines the

revival of arts and letters in Europe, in the clofe of

the fourteenth, and beginning of the- fifteenth cen-

t 3 :
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tury, the natives of Scotland have not been inferior

to thofe of any other country, for genius, erudition,

military prowefs, or any of thofe accomplifhments

which improve or embellifh human nature. When
to this it is added, that fince my coming to Ame-
rica, at an advanced period of life, the friendihip of

my countrymen has been as much above my expec-

tation as defert, I hope every reader will confider

what is now to be offered, as the efTecl: not only of

unfeigned good will, but of the moll ardent affec-

tion.

It has given me no little uneafinefs to hear the

word Scotch ufed as a term of reproach in the Ame-
rican controverfy, which could only be upon the

fuppoiition that ftrangers of that country are more

univerfally oppofed to the liberties of America than

thofe who were born in South Britain, or in Ireland.

I am fenfible that this has been done in fome news-

papers and contemptible anonymous publications, in

a manner that was neither warranted by truth, nor

dictated by prudence. There are many natives of

Scotland in this country, whofe oppofition to the un-

juft claims cf Great Britain has been as early and

uniform, founded upon as rational and liberal prin-

ciples, ar.
J therefore likely to be as lading as that

of any fet of men whatever. As to Great Britain

itfelf, time has now fully difcovered, that the real

friends of America, in any part of that kingdom,

were very few, and thofe whofe- friendihip was dif-

interefted, and in no degree owing to their own po-

litical factions, ftill fewer. The wife and valuable

part of the nation were, and as yet are in a great

tecafure ignorant of the fiate of things in this coun-
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try ; neither is it eafy for the bulk of a people to

fhake off their prejudices, and open their eyes upon

the great principles of univerfal liberty. It is there-

fore at leaft very difputable, whether there is any

juft ground for the diftinction between Scots and

Engliih on this fubjed at all.

This difpute, however, I do not mean to enter

upon, becaufe it is of too little moment to find a

place here; but fuppoling that, in fome provinces es-

pecially, the natives of Scotland have been too

much inclined to fupport the ufurpations of the pa-

rent Irate, I will firft endeavour to account for it,

by affigning fome of its probable caufes ; and then

offer a few confiderations which mould induce them

to wipe off the afperfion entirely, by a contrary con-

duft.

As to the firft of thefe, I will mention what I

fuppofe to have been the firfl and radical caufe, and

which gave birth to every other, of the difaffe&ion

of fome of the natives of Scotland to the juft privi-

leges of America. What I have in view was the

friends of liberty in many places of America taking

the part of, and feeming to confider themfelves as in

a great meafure engaged in the fame caufe with that

very diftinguifhed perfon, John Wilkes, Efq. of

London. This was done not only in many writings

and newfpaper differtations, but one or two colonies,

in fome of their moft refpeclable meetings, manifest-

ed their attachment to him, and feemed to confider

him as their patron and friend. No. 45, which was

the moft offenfive Number of a worthlefs paper, was

repeated and echoed, by the moft filly and ridiculous

allufions to it, through every part of the country,
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and by many who could not tell what was figniiied

by the term.

It will not be necefTary to fay much on the pru-

dence of fuch conduct, becaufe I fuppofe thofe who

expected Wilkes's mob would pull down the Par-

liament-houfe, or that there would be infurrections

all over the kingdom in behalf of America, are by

this time fully fatisfied of their miftake. It appears

now in the cleareft manner, that, till very lately,

thofe who teemed to take the part of America in

the Britifh Parliament, never did it on American

principles. They either did not underitand, or were

not willing to admit the extent of our claim. Even

the great Lord Chatham's bill for reconciliation

would not have been accepted here, and did not ma-

terially differ from what the roiniftry would have

confented to. The truth is, the far grtateft part of

the countenance given in Britain to the complaints

of this country, was by thofe who had no other in-

tention in it, than to ufe them as an engine of oppo-

fition to the miniftry for the time being, it is true,

fome of them have now learned to reafon very juftly,

and upon the moll liberal principles; but their num-

ber is not great, and it was not the cafe with any

one fpeaker or writer whofe works I have had the

opportunity of peruiing, till the very lail flage of

the quarrel.

What effect this Wilkifm (if I may fpeak fo) of

many /Americans may be fuppofed to have bad up-

on the minds of gentleman from Scotland, it is not

difficult to explain. That gentleman- and his afib-

ciates thought proper to found the whole cf their

oppofition to the then miniftry, upon a contempt
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and hatred of the Scots nation ; and by the moft il-

liberal methods, and the molt fcandalous falfehoods,

to ftir up a national jealoufy between the northern

and fouthern parts of the ifland. There was not a

vile term or hateful idea, which ancient vulgar ani-

molity had ever ufed, though long union had made

them fcarcely intelligible, which he did not rake up

and attempt to bring into credit by writing and con-

verfation. The confequence of this is well known.

Wilkes and fome others were burnt in effigy in

Scotland, and it produced fo general an attachment

to the king and miniitry, as has not yet fpent its

force. In thefe circumftances is it to be wondered

at, that many who left Scotland within the laft fif-

teen years, when they heard Wilkes and thofe who

adhered to him, extolled and celebrated by the fons

of liberty, fhould be apt to confider it as an evidence

of the fame fpirit, and that they were engaged in

fupport of the fame caufe ? Perhaps we may go a

little higher with this remark, in tracing political

appearances to their fource. It is generally faid

that the king himfelf has difcovered a violent ran-

corous perfonal hatred againft the Americans. If

this be true, and I know nothing to the contrary, it

may be eafily accounted for upon the very fame

principles.

I am far from fupponng that this was a good rea-

fon for any man's being cool to the American caufe,

which was as different from that of Wilkes as light

is from darknefs. It was indeed doing great difho-

nour to the noble flruggle, to fuppofe it to have any

connection with who mould be in or out of court-

favour at London ; and therefore it was always my
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opinion, that thofe who railed againft the king and

miniftry only, did not carry the argument home,

nor fully underftand the nature cf their own plea.

In order to juftify the American opposition, it is net

neceflary to ihew that the perfons in power have in-

vaded liberty in Britain ; it is fumcient to hy th?t

they, with the concurrence of the whole nation, have

refufed to fuffer it to continue in the colonies This

leads me to the fecond part of my defign, which was

to lay before you the reaCons which I think mould

induce every lover of juftice and of mankind, not

only to be a well-wiilier, but a firm and ftedfafl

friend to America, in this important conteit..

It has been often faid, that the prefent is likely

to be an important era to America. I think we
may fay much more ; it is likely to be an important

era in the hiftory of mankind. In the ancient mi-

grations, a new country was generally fettled by a

fmall, unconnected, and often an ignorant band. The

people and the foil were alike uncultivated, and

therefore they proceeded to improvement by very

flow degrees ; nay, many of them fell back, and de-

generated into a ftate vaflly more favage than the

people from wmence they came. In America we

fee a rich and valuable foil, and an extenfive coun-

try, taken pofTemcn of by the power, the learning,

and the wealth of Europe. For this reafon it is

now exhibiting to the world a fcene which was ne-

ver feen before. It has had a progrefs in improve-

ment and population fo rapid, as no political calcu-

lators have been able to afcertain. I look upon

every thirfg that has been faid upon this fubjecl: to

be mere conjecture, except in fuch places as there
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has been an a&ual numeration. When men fay

that America doubles its number in fifteen, twenty,

c r twenty-five years, they fpeak by guefs, and they

fay nothing. In fome places that may be under or

over the truth ; but there are vaft tracts of land

that fill every year with inhabitants, and yet the

old fettled places ftill continue to increafe.

It is proper to obferve, that the Britifh fettle-

meats have been improved in a proportion far be-

] ond the fettle merits of other European nations.

To what can this be afcribed ? Not to the climate,

for they are of all climates ; not to the people, for

they are a mixture of all nations. It muft there-

fore be re folved fingly into the degree of Britifh li-

berty which they brought from home, and which

pervaded more or lefs their feveral conftitutions. It

has been repeated to us, I know not how often, by

the mercenary fbort-fighted writers in favour of fub-

xaiflioii to, or re-union with Great Britain, that we

have thriven much in pall times by our dependence

on the mother country, and therefore we mould be

loath to part. Thefe writers forget that the very

complaint is; that me will not fuffer us to enjoy our

ancient rights. Can any pa ft experience fhew that

we iiiall thrive under new impositions? I mould be

glad any fuch reafoners wT ouid attempt to prove that

we have thriven by our dependence, and not by the

degree of independence which we have hitherto en-

joyed. If we have thriven by our dependence, I

conceive it is a neceiTary confequence, that thofe

provinces muft have thriven moft which have been

inoft dependent. But the contrary is felf-evident.

Thofe which have hitherto enjoyed the freeit form
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of government, though greatly inferior in foil and

climate, have yet'outftripped the others in number

of people and value of land, merely becaufe the lad

were more under the influence of appointments and

authority from home.

When this is the undeniable {tare of things, can

any perfon of a liberal mind wifh that thefe great

and growing countries mould be brought back to a

{late of fubje&ion to a diflant power ? And can any

man deny, that if they had yielded to the claims of

the Britifh Parliament, they would have been no

better than a parcel of tributary ftates, ruled by

lordly tyrants, and exhaufted by unfeeling penfioners,

under the commiilion of one too diftant to hear the

cry of oppreflion, and furrounded by thofe who had

an intereft in deceiving him ? It ought therefore, in

my opinion, to meet with the cordial approbation of

every impartial perfon, as I am confident it will of

pofterity, that they have united for common de-

fence, and refolved that they will be both free and

independent, becaufe they cannot be the one with-

out the other.

As this meafure, long forcfeen, has now taken

place, I {hall beg leave to fay a few things upon it,

in which I mean to (hew— i. That it was necefTary.

2. That it will be honourable and profitable. And,

3. That in all probability it will be no injury, but

a real advantage to the ifland of Great Britain.

1. It had become abfolutely neceffary. All re-

conciliation, but upon the footing of abfolute uncon-

ditional fubmiffion, had been pofitively refufed by

Great Britain ; unlefs, therefore, the "colonies had

lefolved to continue in a loofe and broken Rate, v
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the name of a government which they had taken

arms to oppofe, the ftep which they have now ta-

ken could not have been avoided. Befides, things

had proceeded fo far, and fuch meafures had been

taken on both fides, that it had become impofiible

to lay down a fcheme by which they mould be fure

of oar dependence, and we
9 at the fame time, fecurevi

in our liberties. While things continued in theic

ancient ftate, there was perhaps a power on the part

of each, of which they were hardly confcious, or

were afraid and unwilling to exert. But after the

encroachments had been made and refilled, to expecl

any thing elfe than a continual attempt to extend

authority on the one hand, and to guard againit it

on the other, is to difcover very little knowledge of

human nature. In fuch a fitnation, though every

claim of America mould be yielded, me would foun

be either in a (late of continual confuflon, or abfo-

lute fubmiffion. The king of England, living in his

Englifh dominions, would not, and indeed durft not

ulTent to any act of an American legiflature that was,

or was fuppofed to be hurtful to his Englifti fub-

jects. This is not founded on conjecture, but expe-

rience. There is not (at lead Dean Swift affirms

it) any dependence of Ireland upon England, ex-

cept an act: of the Irifh Parliament, that the king of

England mail be king of Ireland. This lad has a

feparate independent legiflature, and in every thing elfe

but the above circumftance feems to be perfectly free;

yet if any man mould affert that the one kingdom is

not truly fubjeft to the other, he would in my opinion,

know very little of the Hate and hiftory of either.

Vol. V. l£
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2. A (late of independency will be both honour-

able and profitable to this country. I pafs over

many advantages in the way of commerce, as well

as in other refpects, that muft neceflarily accrue from

it, that I may dwell a little on the great and leading

benefit which is the foundation of all the reft. We
ihall have the opportunity of forming plans of go-

vernment upon the moft rational, juft, and equal

principles. I confefs I have always looked upon

this with a kind of enthuiiaftic fatis faction. The

cafe never happened before fmce the world began.

All the governments we have read of in former

ages were fettled by caprice or accident, by the in-

fluence of prevailing parties or particular perfons,

or prefcribed by a conqueror. Important improve-

ments indeed have been forced upon fome confti tui-

tions by the fpirit of daring men, fupported by fnc-

cefsful infurrections. But to fee government in large

and populous countries fettled from its foundation

by deliberate counfel, and directed immediately to

the public good of the prefent and future genera-

tions, while the people are waiting for the deciiion

with full confidence in the wildom and impartiality

of thofe to whom they have committed the impor-

tant truft, is certainly altogether new. We learn

indeed from hiftory, that fmall tribes and feeble new

fettlements did fometimes employ one man of emi-

nent wifdom to prepare a fyftem of laws for them.

Even this was a wife meafure, and attended with

happy effects. But how vail the difference, when

we have the experience of all pafl ages, the hiflory

of human fociety, and the well known caufes of
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profperity and rnifery in oihcr governments to aifift

u^ 1 11 the choice

The profpecl of this happy circmr.f: mc id the

poflibility of lotlng it, and fuffering the feafon to

over, has filled me with anxiety for fome time.

So far as we have hitherto proceeded, there

been great unanimity and public fpirit. The inha-

.ts of every province, and perfons of all deno-

fotinati ns, have vied with each other in zeal for the

common interelt. But was it not to be feared that

fome men would acquire ov r- bearing influence? that

human weaknefs and human paffions would difcover

themfelves, and prevent the finilhing of what had

been fo happily begun ? In the time of the civil

wars in England, had they fettled a regular form of

government as foon as the Parliament had obtained

an evident fuperiority, their liberties would never

have been fhaken, and the Revolution would have

been unneceiTary. But by delaying the thing too*

long, they were broken into parties, and bewildered

in their views, and at laft tamely fubmitted without

refiftance to that very tyranny againft which they

had fought with lb much glory and fuccefs. For

this reafon I think that every candid and liberal

mind ought to rejoice in the meafures lately taken

through the States of America, and particularly the

late declaration of independence ; as it will not only

give union and force to the meafures of defence

while they are necelTary, but lay a foundation for

the birth of millions, and the future improvement

of a great part of the globe.

I have only further to obferve, 3. That I am con-

fident the independence of America will, in the end,
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be to the real advantage of the ifland of Great Bri-

tain. Were thi3 even otherwife, it would be a weak
argument again ft the claim of juilice. Why mould

the fecurity or profperity of this vaft country be fa-

crifked to the fiippofed intereit of an inconfiderable

fpot ? But I cannot believe that the mifery and fub-

jeftion of any country on earth is neceffary to the

happinefs of another. Blind partiality and felf-

mtereft may reprefent it in this light, but the opi-

nion is delufive, the fuppofition is falfe. The fuc-

cefs and increafe of one nation is, or may be a be-

nefit to every other. It is feldom indeed that a

people in general can receive and adopt thefe gene-

rous fentiments, they are neverthelefs perfectly jufr.

It is induftry only, and not poffeffions, that makes

the ftrength and wealth of a nation ; and this is not

hindered, but encouraged, provoked, and rewarded,

by the induitry of others *.

But to leave the general principle, or rather to

apply it to the cafe of Great Britain and America

—

what pront has the former hitherto received from

the latter ? and what can it reafonably expect for

the future ? Only its trade, and fuch part of that

trade as tends to encourage the induftry, and increafe

the number of the inhabitants of that ifland. It

will be laid they intend to raife a large, clear, net

revenue upon us, by taxation. It has been mewn
by many, that all the taxes which they could raife

would only ferve to feed the infatiable defire of

wealth in placemen and penfioners, to increafe the

influence of the crown, and the corruption of the

people. It was by the acquifition of numerous pro-

* 5ec David Hume's Effay on the Jealoufy of T:
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vinces that Rome hadened to its ruin. But even

fuppofing it otherwife, and that without any bad

confequence among themfelves, they were to acquire

a great addition to their yearly revenue, for every

milling they gained by taxes, they would lofe ten in

the way of trade. For a trilling addition to the

fums of public money to be applied or wafted by

minifters of ftate, they would lofe ten times the

quantity diftributed among uieful manufacturers, the

ftrength and glory of a ftate. I think this has been

fometimes compared to the difference between

draughts of fpirituous liquors to intoxicate the head

or weaken the (fc*tiach, and cool refrefhing food to

give foundnefs, health and vigour, to every member

of the body.

The trade, then, of America, as foon as peace is

fettled, will be as open to them as ever. But it

will be faid they have now an exclufive trade, they

will then but (hare it with other nations. I anfwer,

an exclunve trade is not ealily preferved, and when

it is preferved, the reftriction is commonly more

hurtful than ufeful. Trade is of a nice and delicate

nature ; it is founded upon intereft. It will force

its way wherever intereft leads, and can hardly by

any art be made to go in another direction. The

Spaniards have an excluiive trade,, as far as they

pleafe to confine it, to their own plantations. Do
they reap much benefit from it? I believe not. Has

it made their own people more induftrious at home?

Juft the contrary. Does it not, in the natural courfe of

things, make a people lefs careful to work as well

and as cheap as others, to procure voluntary pur*

u 3
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chafers, when they know they can fend their goods

to thofe who are obliged to take them ? Does it not

both tempt and enable great merchants in the capi-

tal, to import from other nations what they can ex-

port to fuch a forced market to advantage ? By
this means a confiderable profit may come into the

coffers of a few particulars, while no effential fervice

is done to the people, and the ultimate profit is car-

ried to that country where the goods are produced

or fabricated. It has been repeatedly faid by poli-

tical writers in England, that the balance of trade is

againft that country to every nation, excepting Por-

tugal and their own plantations. 1 will not anfwer

fcr the truth or univerfality of this aflertion, but if

it is true in any meafure, I will venture to affirm,

upon the principles of general reafon, that the caufe

•which produces it is no other than the exclunve

trade they have hitherto enjoyed to the American

fettlements.

But the circumftance which I apprehend will con-

tribute moft to the interefl of Great Britain in Ame-
rican independence, is its influence in peopling and

enriching this great continent. It will certainly

tend to make the American States numerous, power-

ful and opulent, to a degree not eafily conceived.

The great and penetrating Montefquieu, in his Spirit

of Laws, has (hewn in the cleareft manner, that nc-_

thing contributes fo much to the profperity of a

people, as the ftate of fociety among them, and the

form of their government. A fr^e government

overcomes every obitacle, makes a defert a fruitful

neld, and Ms a bleak and barren country with ail

the convenieacies of life. If fo, what mnii be the
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operation of this powerful caufe upon countries en-

joying in the higheft degree every advantage that

can be derived from fituation, climate, and foil ? If

the trade of America has hitherto been of fo great

benefit to England, how much more valuable may

it be when thefe countries iliali be ftill more highly

improved, if fhe mail continue to enjoy it ! This

argument is liable to no objection but what may
arife from the lofs of an exclufive trade, which I

have already confidered. It may be added, how-

ever, that there is not now, nor ever has been any

averfion in the Americans to the people of Great

Britain, fo that they may be fure of our trade if

they treat us as well as others, and if otherwife, they

do not deferve it.

I might illuftrate the argument by ftating the

probable confequences of a contrary fuppofltion. If

Great Britain mould prevail, or overcome the Ame-
rican States, and eftablidi viceroys with abfolute

authority in every province, all men of fpirit and

lovers of freedom would certainly withdraw them-

felves to a corner, if fuch could be found, out of the

reach of tyranny and oppreaion. The numbers of

the people at any rate would fedubly decreafe, their

wealth would be fpeedily exhaufted, and there would

remain only a nominal authority over a defolate

country, in return for a vafr expence laid out in the

conqueft, and in place of a great and profitable trade

by which both nations were made happy. One of

the arguments, if they may be called fo, made ufe

of againft this country, and on which an obligation

to obedience has been founded, is taken from the

expence they have been at in blood and treafure for
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our protection in former wars. This argument has

been often anfwered in the fulled manner ; bat if

they mall continue to urge it, how fearful to think

of the obligations we mail be under after this war

is finiflied ! Then {hall we owe them all the fums

which they (hall have laid out in fubduing us, and

all that we have fpent in attempting to prevent it

;

all the blood which they mail have ilied in attacking

us, and all that we (hall have fpilt in our own de-

fence. There is unquestionably a lofs to Great Bri-

tain by the one fide of the account as well as the

other ; and it tends to mew, in the cleared manner,

the unfpeakable folly, as well as great injultice of

the promoters of this war.

Thus I have dated to you, though very briefly,

the principles on which I think the American caufe

ought to be pleaded, and on which it ought to be

efpoufed and fupported by every lover of juflice and

of mankind. But though the general plea in juf-

tice were lefs clear than it is, there is a light in

which the conduct of the oppofers of it has always

appeared to me unreafonable and ungenerous to the

highed degree. That refidance to Great Britain

has been determined on, in the mod refolute man-

ner, through all the colonies, by a vad majority, is

not only certain but undeniable. In the beginning

of the controverfy, fome writers, with an impudence

hardly to be paralleled, called the facl in quedion,

attempted to deceive the people in this country, and

effectually deceived the people of England, by ma-

king them believe that it was only a few factious
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and violent men that had engaged in theconteft. It

is not very long fince a writer had the courage to

aflert, that " nine- tenths of the people of Pennfyl-

vania were againft independence." The falfehood

of iuch mifreprefentations is now manifeit, and in-

deed was probably known from the beginning by

thole who defired to have them believed. Taking

this for granted, then, for an inconfiderable minority,

whether natives or ftrangers, to fet themfelves in

oppoikion to the public councils, is contrary to rea-

fon and juftice, and even to the very firft principles

of the fecial life.

If there is any principle that was never contro-

verted upon the focial union it is, that as a body

every fociety muft be determined by the plurality.

There was a time when it was not only juft and

eonfiftent, but neceflfary that every one fhould fpeak

his mind freely and fully of the neceffity or expe-

diency of refitting the authority of Great Britain.

But that time is over long ago. The meafures be-

ing refolved upon, and the conflict begun, one who
is barely neuter can fcarce be forgiven ; a fecret

plodding enemy mult be confidered as a traitor.

Every perfon who continued among us after the de-

cifive refolutions formed by all the Colonies, ought

to be confidered as pledging his faith and honour to

afnfl in the common caufe. Let me try to illuftrate

it by a fimilar cafe. Suppofe that a (hip at fea

fprings a leak, which expofes the whole Company

to the moil imminent danger of perifhing. Suppofe

a council is called of all the perfons on board, to de-

termine what port they mall endeavour to gain.,
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Then it is not only the right, but the duty of every

one to fpeak his own judgment, and to prels it upon

others by every argument in his power. Suppofe

a great majority determines to puih for a certain

place, and to go to the pump bv turns every quarter

of an hour ; but that two, or three, or one, if you

pleafe, is of opinion that they mould have gone ano-

ther courfe, becaufe of the wind, current, or any

other circumitance, and that it would be bed to

change hands at the pump only every half hour.

All this is well. But if, after the determination,

this fame gentleman, becaufe his advice was not fol-

lowed, mould refufe to pump at all, mould llily alter

the (hip's courfe, or deaden her way by every means

in his power, or even mould only by continual com-

plaints and defponding fears difcourage others, on

whofe activity the common fafety depended, I de-

fire to know wnat treatment he would receive cr

deferve ? V/ithout doubt he would be thrown over-

board in lefs time than I have taken to ftate the

cafe. I am not able to perceive the lead difference

between this fuppofition and what takes place in

America at the prefent time.

If this argument is juft with refpeet to every in-

habitant of the country, it ought to have fome, ad-

ditional weight with thofe who are not natives, and

whofe residence is not certain or has not been 1

There is a great decree of indecency in fuch ta

any part againft what the majority of the inh

tants think to be their intereft, and that of their

country. Were they even wrong, their mi ihike

fiiould be lamented, net refilled ; on the contrary, it
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would be the part both of generofity and juftice to

fupport them effectually in a conteft which wifdom

would have declined. We fee indeed every day,

melancholy instances of a bafe and felfifh temper

operating diiYerent ways. Many, when they do not

obtain that rank and honour which their pride and

partiality think their due, or if their advice is not

followed, immediately renounce the fervice of their

country, and it may go to deitruction for them. In

oppofuion to this, let me recommend the example

of the illuftrious Fabius of Rome. He had cnven

Uriel orders to all his officers not to engage the ene-

my, but to keep at a diilance. Unluckily his lieu-

tenant-general, by his own rafhnefs, got entangled

with a part of the army under his command, and

was engaged, Fabius, preferring his country's good

to fame, rivallhip, and fafety, came immediately to

his fupport with all expedition, and thereby gained

a glorious and complete victory.

I hope you will take in good part the above re-

jections," which 1 think contain nothing that is vi-

rulent or indecent againft any man or body of men.

They are the effects of judgment and conviction.

The author, as is probably known to many of you,

has been perfonaliy abufed in newfpapers at home,

for the part he was fuppofed to have taken in the

American caufe, which was in fome degree indeed

the motive to this addrefs. He hopes that an ho-

ned and faithful fupport of liberty and equal govern-

ment in this part of the world, will be no juft re-

proach to his character, either as a fcholar, a miniHer,

cr a Chriftian ; and that it is perfectly confident
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with an undiminiihed regard for the country which

gave him birth.

The above is fubmitted to your candid perufal

Gentlemen,

Your fincere friend, and

Obedient humble fervant,

The Author.



SERMON XXIII.

DELIVERED AT A PUBLIC THANKSGIVING

AFTER PEACE.

Psal. iii. 8.

Salvation hdongeth unto the Lord,

My Brethren,

WE are met together in obedience to publk

authority, to keep a day of folemn thankf-

giving to God, for the goodnefs of his providence to

the United States of America, in the courfe of a wsr*

which has now lafted feven years, with a powerful

and formidable nation. We are particularly called

upon to give thanks for the fignal fuccefTes with

which it hath pleafed him to blefs our arms and

thofe of our allies, in the courfe of the la'ft year, and

the campaign which is now drawing to a clofe. I

need fay nothing of the importance of the great con-

teft in which we have been fo long engaged, or the

Vol. V, X
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interefting alternative which depends upon the iifue,

as thefe feem to have been felt in the fullett man-

by all ranks in this ecu; l -i the be

ning. The language even of the common people

will convince every man of reflection that they are

univerfally fenlible how much is at ftake. My pro-

per bufinefs, therefore, is to engage every pious

hearer to adore the providence of God in general, to

offer with fincerity and gratitude the facrince of

praife for his many mercies, and to make a wife and

juft improvement of the prefent promifing iltuatioa

of public affairs.

Many who now hear me are witnefTes, that it has

never been my practice, for reafons which appear to

me to be good, to intermix politics with the ordinary

fervice of the fanchiary, on the weekly returns of

the Chriltian Sabbath, furthc-r than fervent fuppli-

cations to the throne of grace, for divine direction

to the public counsels, and aififtance to thefe who

are employed in the public fervice. But on days

of this kind it becomes part of a minifter's duty to

direct the attention of the hearers to events of a

public nature. This you know I did with greal

concern, and at coniiderable length, fix year? ago od

a public fail day. I would therefore willingly, in

this more advanced period, take a view oi what is

pail, and endeavour to diredt you in what remains,

of your duty to God, to your country, and to your-

feives.

For this purpofe I have chofeti the words of I

Pfalmiil David now read, wh«h are part of a pi

generally thought to have been compofed by the
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loyal author before the war with Abfalom, his un-

natural fon, was wholly fmifhed ; but when he had

fuch prefages of fuccefs as made him fpeak the lan-

guage of faith and confidence. " I laid me down

and flept : I awaked," for the Lord fuftained me. I

will not be afraid of ten thoufands of people that

have let themfelves againft me round about. Anfe,

O Lord, fave me, O my God ; for thou haft fmit-

ten all mine enemies upon the cheek-bone ; thou

haft broken the teeth of the ungodly. Salvation

bclongeth unto the Lord ; thy bleiung is upon thy

people. Selkfa."'

In difcourfing upon this fubjeft I propofe, through

the afllftance of divine grace,

I. To explain and ftate the proper meaning of

this expreffion or fentiment of the infpired Pfalmift,

" Salvation beJongeth unto the Lord."

IT. To lay before you a fuccinft view of what

the United States of America owe to divine Provi-

dence in the courfe of the prefent war.

III. To make a practical improvement of the

fubjeel: for your inftruclion and direction.

Firft, then, I am to explain and ftate the proper

meaning of this expreftion or fentiment of the

fpired Pfalmift, " Salvation belongeth unto the

Lord." This I mean to do by adhering ftriclly to

what appears to be the mind of the Spirit of God
in the paffage before us, as well as in a manner

agreeable to the analogy of faith. As religion is

r
he fame in fubftance in every age, the reflections of

pious perfons on the courfe of Providence, arifefrona
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the fame examples, and lead to the fame end. The
words may juftly be fuppofed to contain the PCalm-

ift's thankful acknowledgment of the pail me-

of God, as well as the foundation of his future ie-

curity. They carry in them a general confeffion of

the influence of divine Providence upon every event,

and in particular with reipecT: to falvation, or deli-

verance from impending danger. In this view when

he fays, " Salvation belongeth unto the Lord," it

feerns to imply the three following things.

i. That " falvation belongeth unto the Lord," as

oguifhed from human or created help, and there-

fore all confidence in man (lands oppofed to the fen-

timent exprefied by the holy Pfalmilt in the text.

It is not oppofed to the life or application of, but to

an exceffive or undue reliance on human means, or

fecond caufes of any kind. It implies, that fuccefs

in any attempt is to be ultimately attributed to God.

That it is he who by his providence provides out-

ward means, who raifes up friends to his people, or

caufes *' their enemies to be at peace with them."

That it is he who in cafes of difficulty and danger

directs their hands to war and their fingers to fight,

and finally crowns their endeavours with fuccefs.

Whether therefore the outward advantages are great

or fmall, whether the expectation or the probability

of fwecefs has been ftrong cr weak, he who confefles

that falvation belongeth unto God, will finally give

the glory to him. Confidence before, and boafting

after the event, are alike contrary to this difpofition.

If any perfon defires to have his faith in this truth

confirmed or improved, let him read the hidory of
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mankind in a cool and confiderate manner, and with

a ferious frame of fpirit. He will then perceive

that every page will add to his conviction. He will

find that the mod important events have feemed to

turn upon circumfiances the molt trivial, and the

moft out of the reach of human direction. A blait

of wind, a mower of rain, a random (hot, a private

quarrel, the negleft of a fervant, a motion without

intention, or a word fpoken by accident and mifun-

derftood, has been the caufe of a victory or defeat

which has decided the fate of empires. Whoever,

with thefe facts in his view, believes the conflant

iniluence and over-ruling power of divine providence,

wiil know what the PTalmift means when he fays,

'* Salvation belon^ : the Lord."

2. In this fentiment the ESaknift feems to have

had in view the omnipotence of Providence ; that

nothing is impoiTible with God ; that there is no

ilate fo dangerous, no enemy fo formidable, but he

is- able to work deRverance, He has not only the

direction and government of means and fecond cau-

(es, but is himfelf fuperior to all means. The word

falvation, when it is applied in Scripture to tempo-

ral danger, generally fignifies a great and diftinguifh--

ed deliverance. Thus it is ufed by Mofes, Exodus

xiv. 13. M Stand flill and fee the falvation of God ;'
3

and in the fame manner, 1 Sam, xiv. 45. " Shall

Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great falvation

in Ifrael ?" When, therefore, a perfon or people are

threatened with evils of the moft dreadful kind
;

when they are engaged in a conflict very unequal ;

when they are driven to extremity, and have no re-

x 3
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fource left as means of defence ; theu, if the caufe

in which they are engaged is righteous and juft,

they may cry to God for relief. The fentiment ex-

prefied by the Pfalmift. ought to bear them up againfl

defpair, and they may fay as the angel to the father

of the faithful, " Is there any thing too hard for the

Lord ?" There are many in (lances in Scripture of

ligiial deliverance granted to the fervants of God,

fome of them even wholly miraculous, which teach

us to ftt our hope in his mercy, and not to fuffer

his mighty works to flip out of our minds. This

is the exercife of faith in an unchangeable God—
" the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever."

3. This fentiment has refpect to the mercy and

goodnefs of God, or his readinefs to hear the cry of

the oppreffed, and fend deliverance to his people.

This circumftance is necefiary to be taken in, to

make him the proper object of faith and truft ; and

it mult be combined with the other, to give us a

complete view of the influence cf Providence.

Power and wifdom alone give an imperfect difplay

©f the divine character. It would give little fop-

port under the preffure of affliction, to have a gene-

ral or theoretical perfuafion that all things are pof-

fible with God ; but if we believe his readinefs to

interpofe, and fee our title clear to implore his help,

we have th3t hope which is juftly called " the an-

chor of the foul, fare and ftedfait." In this fenfe

falvation belongeth unto God ; it is his prerogative,

it is his glory. The promife fo often repeated ia

the fame or fimilar terms, is addreiTed both to na-

tions and particular per ions. " He {hall call upon
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me, and I will anfwer him. J will be with him in

trouble, to deliver him, and to honour him. The

righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and delivereth

him out of all his troubles. Many are the afflic-

tions of the righteous ; but the Lord delivereth him

out of them all."

Having briefly ftated thefe known and general

truths, I proceed to the fecond and principal thing

propofed, which was to lay before you a fuccincl:

view of what the United States of America owe to

divine providence, in the courfc of the prefent war,

On conlidering this part of the fubjecl, a difficulty

prefents itfelf as to the manner of handling it. I

am defirous of doing it fome meafure of juftice, and

at the fame time of avoiding exceffive prolixity, or

a tedious enumeration of particular facls. To unite

thefe two purpofes as much as poffible, 1 will divide

what I have to fay into diftinft branches ; and after

a few words of illufhation on each of them, leave

it to every hearer to add fuch further examples as

may have fallen within his own obfervation. The
branches I would feparately confider are the follow-

ing : 1. Signal fuccedes, or particular and provi-

dential favours to us in the couife of the war.

2. Prefervation
.
from difficulties and evils which

feemed to be in our lituation unavoidable, and. at

the fame time, next to insurmountable. 3. Con-

founding the counfels of our enemies, and making

them haflen on the change which they defired to"

prevent.

I. Signal fuccelTes, or providential favours to us
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in the courfe of the war. Here I muft mention

what happened at the beginning of the con tell, and

prevented us from being crufhed in the very out-fet,

although it is now in a manner wholly forgotten.

Let us remember our true fituation, after we had

made the mod public and peremptory declarations

of our determination to defend our liberties. There

was a willing fpirit, but unarmed hands. Our ene-

mies have all along charo-ed us with a deliberate

concerted purpofe of breaking with them, and fet-

tir.g up an independent empire. The falfelioc

this accufation might be made to appear from many
circumftances ; as there being no pre-contract a-

mong the Hates themfelves, nor any attempt to en-

gage allies or auifiance in Europe, and feveral

others. But though there were no other argument

at all, it is fufficiently proved by the total want of

arms and ammunition to fupply us even during the

firfl ilages of refinance. The nakednefs of the

country in this refpect is well known ; and our ene-

mies endeavoured to avail themfelves of it, by-taking.

every meafure to prevent their being brought to us.

This difficulty was got over by many providential

fupplies, without the care or forefighr of thofe who

were at the head of affairs, and particularly by

many unexpected captures from our enemies them-

felves.

How contrary to human appearance and human

conjectures have many circumftances turned out !

It was univerfally fuppofed at firft, that wTe fhould

be able to do nothing at all at fea, becaufe of the

great naval power of the enemy, yet the fuccefs of
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our private veflels has been one of the mod power-

ful means of diltreffing them, and fupporting us. I

cannot? help in particular taking notice, that the eaft-

ern ltates, which were the firft objects of their ven-

geance, were actually in their pofleilion, and fcemed

to be devoted to pillage and deitruction ;
yet in a

fhort time they were delivered, and have in the

courfe of the war acquired a greater accefLon of

wealth and power, than it is probable they could

have done in the fame period of fecuiity and peace.

It falls to be taken notice of under this branch of

the fubjeel, that our moil fignal fuccefies have gene-

rally been when we had the weakeft ho£es or the

greatefl fears. What could be more discouraging

than our fituation at the clofe of the year 1776;

when, after General Howe's arrival with fo power-

ful and well appointed an armament, our army, en-

lifted but for a few months, was almoft entirely dif-

perfed ? Yet then did the furprife of the Heffians at

Trenton, and the fubfequent victory at Princeton,

raife the drooping fpirits of the country, and give a

new turn to our affairs. Thefe advantages redound-

ed greatly to the honour of the commander in chief

who planned, and the handful of troops with him

who executed the meafures, as is confeiTed by all

;

yet were they of fiill greater moment to the caufe

of America in general, than they were brilliant as

military exploits. This place and neighbourhood

having been the fcene of thefe actions, cannot but

make them and their confequences freih in the me-

inory of every one who rfow hears me.

The great victory over General Burgoyne and his
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army, (weakened at Bennington, and taken prifoners

nt Saratoga) which opened the eyes of Europe in

general, and in fome degree even of Britain, hap-

pened at a time when many were difcouraged, It

happened when after the loffes of Brandy-Wine and

Germantown, the Britifh were in poiftiTion of Phi-

ladelphia, and the Congrefs of the United States

were obliged to fly to a diltant part of the country.

It happened not long after our difgraceful flight

from Ticonderoga, and the fcandalous lois of that

poft, which was every where faid and thought to he

the key of the continent, and the poucihon of it ef-

fential to our fecurity. We muft not omit to cb-

ferve, that this victory over a numerous army of

Britifh regulars, was obtained by an army compofed

in a great meafure of militia fuddenly collected, and

freemen of the country who turned out as volun-

teers.

In the fame manner our late aftonifhing fuccefs in

the fouth began when our affairs in that part of the

continent wore a moil difcouraging afpe£r. The

year 17 81, which began with mutiny in the northern

army, and wreaknefs in the fouthern, produced more

in fiances of gallantry and military prowefs than all

the former, and was clofed with a viftory more

glorious to us, and more humiliating to the enemy,

than any thing that had before happened during the

courfe of the war.

It was furely a great favour of Providence to raife

up for us fo great and illuflrious an ally in Europe.

This prince has afilft.i d us, as you all know, in a

very powerful and erre'&ual manner, and has gmnt-
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ed that affiftaoce upon a footing fo generous as well

as juil, that our enemies will not yet believe, but

there mull be fome fecret and partial Imputations in

ur of himielf and his fubjects, although no fuch

thing exiih.

Let me add to all thefe, tine providing for us a

perfon who was fo eminently qualified for the ar-

duous talk of cwmmander in chief of the armies of

the United States. I mult make fome apology here.

None who know me, I think, will charge me with

a difpoution to adulation or grofs flattery of living

characters. I am of opinion, and have often ex-

preiTcd it, that the time for fixing a man's character

is after death has fet his feal upon it, and favour,

fear and frieiidfhip are at an end. For this reafon i

do not mean to give a general or full character of

the perfon here in view. But in fpeaking of the

kindnefs of Providence to the United States, it would

be a culpable neglect not to mention that feveral of

his characleriilic qualities feem fo perfectly fuited to

our wants, that we muit coniider his appointment to

the fervice, and the continued health with which he

has been blefTed, as a favour from the God of hea-

ven. Confider his coolnefs and prudence, his forti-

tude and perfeverance, his happy talent of engaging

the afFections of all ranks, fo that he is rqually ac-

ceptable to the citizen and to the foldier—to the

ilate in which he was born, and to every other on

the continent. To be a brave man, or fkilful com-

mander, is common to him with many others ; but

this country flood in need of a comprehenfive and

penetrating mind, which understood the eifecl: of
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particular meafures in bringing the general caufe to

an ifTue. When we contrail his chara&er and con-

duel: with thofe of the various leaders that have been

oppofed to him ; when we confider their attempts

to blaft each other's reputation, and the fhort dura-

tion of their command, we mull fay that Providence

has fitted him for the charge, and called him to the

fervice.

This head can hardly be better clofed, than with

the extraordinary interpolation of divine Providence

for the difcovery of the black treachery of Arnold,

who intended to put one of the mod important for-

trefles, and the general himfelf, into the enemies

hands. This defign was ripe for execution, and the

time of execution was at hand. As there was no

fufpicion of the traitor, no meafures were, or could

be taken for preventing it. The meeting of the fpy

with two friends of America, which was entirely

cafual, the unaccountable embarrafTment of that art-

ful perfon, when with a little addrefs he might eafily

have extricated himfelf, and indeed the whole cir-

cum fiances of that affair, clearly point out the finger

of God.

I might have added many mare inflances of the

favour of Providence in particular events, but what

have been mentioned, I think, are fully fufficient for

the purpofe for which they are adduced, and will

lead the hearers to the recollection of others of a

Similar kind.

The fecond part of my obfervations mufl be on

the difficulties and dangers which feemed to be in

our fituation unavoidable, and, at the fame time,
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next to in furmoun table. The firfl of this kind

which I mall mention is difienfion, or the oppoiition

of one colony to another. On this our enemies

reckoned very much, from the beginning. Even

before the war broke out, reafoners feemed to build

ttoeir hopes of the colonies not breaking ofT from

the mother country for ages, upon the impollibility

of their uniting their ftrength, and forming one

. compact body, either for offence or reilftance. To
fav the truth, the danger was great and real. It

• was on this account forefeen and dreaded, and all

true patriots were anxious to guard again ft it.

Great thanks, doubtlefs, are due to many citizens

in every ftate, for their virtuous efforts to promote

the general union. Thefe efforts have not been

without effect ; but I am of opinion, that union has

been hitherto preferved and promoted to a degree

that no man ventured to predict, and very few had

the courage to hope for. I confefs myfelf, from

the beginning, to have apprehended more danger

from this than from any other quarter, and mull

now declare that my fears have been wholly disap-

pointed, and my hopes have been greatly exceeded.

In the public councils no mark of diffennon, in mat-

ters of. importance, has ever appeared j and I take

upon me further to fay, that every year has obli-

terated colonial diitinctioDS, and worn away local

prejudices, fo that mutual affection is at prefent

more cordial, and the views and works of the whole

more uniform, than ever they were at any preceding

period.

Having mentioned the union and harmony of the

Vo^,V. Y
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United States, it will be very proper to add, that

the harmony that has prevailed in the allied army

is another fignal meicy, for which we ought to be

thankful to God. It is exceedingly common for

diffenilon to take place between troops of different

nations, when acting together. In the Englilh hif-

tory we meet with few examples of conjunct expe-

ditions, with fea and land forces, in which the har-

mony has been complete. Our enemies did not

fail to make ufe of every topic, which they appre-

hended would be inflammatory and popular, to pro-

duce jealoufies between us and our allies. Yet it

has been wholly in vain. Not only have the offi-

cers and foldiers of the American and French ar-

mies acted together with perfect cordiality, but the

troops of our allies have met with a hearty welcome

wherever they have been, from the people of the

xountry ; and, indeed, juil fuch a reception as fhews

they were efteemed to be of the utmoft importance

and utility to the American caufe.

Another difficulty we had to encounter was the

want of money and refources for carrying on the

war. To remedy this evil an expedient was fallen

upon which I do not look upon myfelf as obliged

either to juftify or approve, it was, however, em-

braced by the plurality as neceffiary, and, upon the

whole, lefs hazardous than any other which in our

fituation was practicable. The difficulty of iaifing,

clothing, paying and fupporting an army, with a

depreciated currency, which its own nature, the ?its

of interelted perfons, and the unwearied attempts of

our enemies were puLhing on to annihilation, may

be taiily perceived. Yet the war has not only
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been fpported, but we have feen the fall and

rain of the money itfelf, without the leafl injury

to the public caufe. Without injury, did I fay I

it was to the unfpeakable benefit of the public

caufe. Many private perfons, indeed, have fuffered

fuch injury as not only merits pity, but calls for re-

drefs, and I hope the time will come, when all the

redrefs mail be given that the nature of the thing

and the ftate of the country will admit. In the

mean time, when we reflect upon what is pair, we>

have a proof of the general attachment of the

country to the caufe of liberty, the ftrongeft perhaps

that can well be conceived, and we fee a circum-

fiance from which we feared the greateft evil, add-

ing its force to many others, in blinding our ene-

mies, misleading their meafures, and difappointing

their expectations.

Another difficulty we had before us was the be-

ing obliged to encounter the whole force of the

Britifh nation, with an army compofed of raw fol-

diers, unacquainted with military difcipline. The
difficulty was increafed by our own conduct, viz.

filling our army with foldiers enlifted for ibort pe-

riods. The views of thofe who preferred this me-
thod were certainly very honourable, though the

wifdom of it is at leaft very disputable. They
hoped it would make every man in America a fol-

dier in a iliort time. This effect, indeed, it has in

a good degree produced, by the frequent calls of the

militia wherever the enemy appeared. They alfo-

apprehended danger from a Handing army, uncon-

nected with civil life, who, after they had conquer-

ed their enemies, might give caufe of jealoufy to
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their friends. The hiitory of other countries in

general, and in particular that of the civil wars in

England againft Charles the Firft, feemed to give

plaufibility to this reafon, though from feveral cir-

cumftances there was lefs caufe of fear in America,

than would have been in one cf the European ftates.

However, the meafure was refolved upon by the

plurality at ilr ft, and we felt the inconvenience of it

very feverely j but it pleafed God to preferve us

from utter deitru&ion, to fet bounds to the progrefs

of our enemies, and to give time to the ftates to

make better and more effectual provifion for their

linal overthrow.

The only other danger I fliall mention was that

of anarchy and confufion, when government under

the old form was at an end, and every (rate was ob-

liged to eftabliih civil conftitutions for preserving

internal order, at the very fame time that they had

to reiiil the efforts of a powerful enemy from with-

out. This danger appeared fo coniiderable, that

fome of the king of Great Britain's governors ran

off eaily, as they themfelves profeifed, in order to

augment it. They hoped that univerfal diforder

would prevail in every colony, and not only defeat

the meafures of the friends of liberty, but be fo in-

fupportable to the people in general, as to ob

them to return to their fubjection, for their own

fakes, and to be rid of a {till greater evil. This

danger, through the divine blefling, we happily, and

indeed entirely efcaped. The governors by their

flight ripened every meafure, and haitened on the

change by rendering it vifibly neceffary. Provincial
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conventions were held, city and county committees

were every wThere chofen, and fuch was the zeal for

liberty, that the judgment of thefe committees was

as perfectly fubmitted to, and their orders more

cheerfully and completely executed, than thofe of

any regular magiftrates, either under the old govern-

ment or fince the change, At the lame time every

flate prepared and fettled their civil conllitutions,

which have ndw all taken place, and, except in very

few initances, without the leaft difcord or diffatif-

fa&ion. Happily for us in this ltace, cur conftitu-

ticn has now fubfiited near feven years, and we have

not fo much as heard the voice of difcontent. I

fpeak on this head of what is known to every hearer,

and indeed to the whole wcrld ; and yet I am per-

fuaded, that to thofe who reflect upon it, it will ap-

pear next to miraculous. Although fo much was

to be done in which every man was interefted, al-

: h the colonies were fo various and extenfive,

and the Parliament of Great Britain was threaten-

ing, and its army executing vengeance againfi us,

yet the whole was completed in little more than a

year, with as much quietnefs and compofure as a

private perfon would move his family and furniture

from one houfe, and fettle them in another.

The third branch of my obfervations fhall confift

of a few inftances in which the counfels of our ene-

mies have been confounded, and their meafures have

been fuch as to haften on the change which they

defired to prevent. As to the firft of thefe, nothing

can be more remarkable than the ignorance and

error in which they have continued from the firft
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rife of the controverfy to the pre lent time, as to the

ftate of things, and the difpofitions of men in A
Even thofe at the head of affairs in Great

Britain, have not only constantly given out, but in

my opinion have Sincerely believed, that the great

body of the people were upon their fide, and were

. .to rebellion by a few factious leaders.

At the fame time, the very fame perfons, without

nfible of the abfurdity, have affirmed that

this country was groaning under the oppreffion of

its rulers, and longed to be delivered from it. Now
thefe things could not both be true. If the firll had

been true, thefe leaders mult have been popular and

acceptable in a high degree, and have had the moil

exteniive influence. If the lafl had been true, they

mull have been inwardly and univenally detected.

how many circumftances might have convinced

the falfehood of both thefe afiertions ? The

extent of the flates, and the concurrence of all

clanes of men, which was fo early, fo

>nn, and fo notorious, plainly prove that no

fuch th(ng could have happened, without a ftrong

and rooted inclination in the people themfelves, and

fuch as :,c addrefs or management of interefted per-

couid have produced. Befides, thofe who

know how fluctuating a body the Congrefs is, and

what continual changes take place in it, as to men,

pauft perceive the abfurditv of their making or fuc-

ceeding in any fuch attempt. The truth is, the

American Congrefs owes its.exiftence and its influ-

2 to the people at large. I might eaflly {hew,

that there has hardly any great or important flep
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been taken, but the public opinion has gone before

the refolutions of that body ; and I wifh I could not

fay, that they have been fometimes very (low in

hearing and obeying it.

As to the other aiTertion, it was flill more mani-

feftly falfe, and they had greater opportunities of

perceiving it to be fo. If Congrefs, or thofe in

public trufl: in any ftate, had tyrannized over the

people, or wantonly oppreiTed them, the ufurpation

would, in the nature of things, have come to a fpeedy

period. But what if I fhould fay, that this pretence

of our enemies, in an equivocal fenfe, is indeed true;

and yet this truth doth but the more clearly demon-

Urate their error and aMufion. It is true that Con-

grefs has, in many inftances, been obliged to have

recourfe to meafures in themlelves hard and oppref-

five, and confeffed to be fo, which yet Have been

patiently fubmitted to, becaufe of the important

purpofe that was to be ferved by them. Of this

kind was the emiflion of paper money, the pafiing

of tender laws, compelling all into the militia-,

draughting the militia to fill the regular army, pref-

(ing provisions and carriages, and many others of the

like nature. Two things are remarkable in this

whole matter : one, that every impofition for the

public fervice fell heavier! upon thofe who were the

friends of America ; the lukewarm or contrary

minded always finding fome way of mifting the load

from their own moulders ; the other, that from the

freedom of the prefs in this country, there never

"Were wanting the boldeft and moll inflammatory

publications, both againfl men and meafures. Yet
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neither the one nor the other, nor both united, had

any perceptible influence in weakening the attach-

ment of the people. If this account is juft, and I

am confident it is known to be fo by almoft all who
now hear me, what lefs than judicial blindnefs could

have made our enemies fo obftinate in the contrary

fentiments ? Such, however, we know has been the

cafe, and as the whole of their proceedings have

been grounded on miftakes, it is no wonder that they

have been both injudicious and unfuccefsful.

This matter may be explained in the following

manner. They fuppofed that they had only a few

difcontented particulars to apprehend and punilh,

and an army to conquer in no refpects comparable

to their own ; but In addition to this they had the

loft affeclions of a whole people to recover. The

firfl, which was almoft of no confequence at all,

they bent their whole force to effecT, in council and

in the field. The other they fuppofed was already

done, or not worth the doing ; and therefore every

meafure they took had a quite different intention,

and a quite oppofite effecT:. In all this they were

fortified and confirmed by the fentiments, difcourfe,

and conduct of the difaffected in America. Thefe

unhappy people, from the joint influence of preju-

dice, refentment and intereft, were unwearied in

their endeavours to miflead their friends. Their

prejudice deferves to be mentioned firft. This was

great indeed. They had generally fuch an exalted

idea of the power of Britain, that they really confi-

dered it as madnefs to refill. I could mention many

fentiments uttered by them, which could hardly fail
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of making the hearers to fmile at their grofs igno-

rance, and more than childifh timidity. Refent-

ment alfo joined its force. They were fometimes

roughly handled by the multitude at the beginning

of the controverfy. This led them to wifh for re-

venge, aud as they could not inflict it themfelves,

to call for it from their friends in England. To
tV:efe two circumftances we may add, that the road

to favour was plainly that of flattery ; and there-

fore their opinions and intelligence were generally

fuch as they fuppofed would be moft acceptable to

triofe who had it in their power to provide for them,

or promote them. Such was the effect of thefe

circumftances united, that time will conftrain every

body to confefs, that the partizans and friends of the

Englifh in America, have done more efTential injury

to their caufe, than the greatest and boldefl of their

enemies.

The above diflinction between overcoming the

armed force of the flates, and regaining the people's

hearts, is the true key to explain the proceedings,

and account for the events of the war. Every mea-

fure taken by Great Britain, from the beginning,

inftead of having the lead tendency to gain the af-

fections of the people of this country, had, and one

would think muft have been feen to have the mod
powerful influence in producing the contrary effect.

Without mentioning every feparate particular, I

will only confider a little the cruelty and feverity

with which the war has been carried on ; becaufe I

am firmly of opinion, that the fpirit and temper of

our enemies in this conteft, has been the principal
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caufe of the difappointment of their attempts. In

this the cabinet and counfeilors in Great Britain, and

the officers and foldiers of their armies in America,

have nothing to reproach each other with. If the

barbarity of the army has ever equalled, certainly

it has never exceeded the cruelty of feveral of the

acts of parliament. I will not enumerate thefe acts

which are fo well known, and which feme years

ago were fo often mentioned in every publication
;

but (hall only tell you with what view I defire you

to recoiled them. Every one of thefe acts, on their

being known in America, ferved to increafe the

union of the dates, to fill the hearts of the citizens

with refentment, and to add vigour to the foldier's

arm.

After the example of their employers at home,

the commanders of the Britifh armies, their officers

and foldiers, and indeed all their adherents, feemed

to have been animated with a fpirit of implacable

rancour, mingled with contempt, towards the Ame-
ricans. This is to be underflood of the general run

or greateft number of every clafs, always admitting

that there wTere particular exceptions, whofe honour

and principle controuled or overcame the national

prejudice. Neither perhaps is it in any of them to

be afcribed fo much to the national character, as to

the nature and fubject of the quarrel. It has been

long obferved, that civil wars are carried on with

much greater fury, and attended with acts of greater

barbarity, than wars between independent nations.

The fact, however, of their barbarity is certain ; and

no lefs fo is the powerful influence which this con-
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duct has had in defeating their expectations, either

of reconciliation or iubmillion.

The barbarous treatment of the American pri-

soners through the whole war, but efpecially at the

beginning, when their enemies were confident of

iucceis, is a melancholy fubject indeed, and will be

a ftain upon the Britiih name to future ages. No
part of America can be ignorant of this, having wit-

ntfies in every ftate, in the few that returned alive

out of their hands. But we in this ltate, through

which they palled to their homes, can never forget

the appearance of the emaciated fpectres who esca-

ped, or were exchanged from Britiih dungeons or

prifon-fhips. Neither was it poffible for the people

in general not to be {truck, with the contrait when

exchanges took place, and they faw companies of

Britifli prifoners going home hale and hearty, bear-

ing every mark of their having been fupplied with

comfortable provifions, and treated with humanity

in every other refpect. I am not to enlarge upon

thefe known and fertile fubjects. The only reafon

of their being introduced, is to lhew the effect which

fpectacles of this kind mult have had upon the pub-

lic mind, and their influence in rendering the return

of the people of this country to fubmiilion to the

parent ftate altogether impoffible.

The inhuman treatment of the American prifoners

by the Britifn, was not more remarkable than their

infolence and rapacity towards the people of the

country wherever their power extended. The abufe

and contempt poured upon the inhabitants in dif-

courfe, and the indifcriminate plunder of their pro-
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perty, could not but in the moft powerful manner

alienate their affections. Many who hear me at

prefent have had fo full conviction of this truth in

their own experience, that it is unneceiTary to offer

any proof of it. It is of importance however to ob-

ferve, that this impolitic oppreflion was the true and

proper caufe of the general concourfe of the inhabi-

tants of this State to the American ftandard, in the

beginning of the year 1777, and their vigorous ex-

ertions ever fince againit the incurfions of the enemy

from New York. I confefs I was not fo much fur-

prifed at fuch conduct when they poueffed this part

of the country, becaufe they were then flufhed with

victory, and had fcarcely an idea that they would

fail of final fuccefs. But when we confider that

their conduct has been the fame, or even worfe, in

the fouthern States, we can hardly help wondering

at their infatuation. Surely there was time enough

before the year 1780, to have convinced them that

infolence and cruelty were not the means of bring-

ing back a revolted people ; and yet by all accounts

their treatment of the inhabitants in Georgia, South

and North Carolina, in that year, was even more

barbarous than had been experienced by the people

here three years before.

I mall only farther mention, that it feems plainly

to have been not by accident, but in confequence of

general orders or a prevailing difpcfition, that they

treated, wherever they went, places of public wor-

fhip (except thofe of the Epiicopal denomination)

with all poflible contempt and iniult. They were

in general ufed, not only for hofpitals, but iiore-
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houfes, barracks, riding fchools and prifons, and in

many places they were torn to pieces -wantonly, and

without any purpofe to be ferved by it, but wreak-

ing their vengeance on the former pofleffors. What
influence mull this have had upon the minds of the

people ! What impreflion. muft have been made up-

on the few who remained, and were witneiTes to

thfefe acts of profanation, when in thofe places where

they had been accuflomed to hear nothing but the

word and the worfhip of God, their ears were ftnn-

ned with the horrid found of curling and blafphe-

my ! This was done very early in Bofton, and re-

peated in every part of the continent with increafihg

rage.

I have chofen on this part of the fubjeci to infill

only on what was general, and therefore mult be

fuppofed to have had an extenfive influence. Jr.

would have been eafy to have collected many parti-

cular acts of barbarity, but as thefe might be ac-

counted for from the degeneracy and favage difpo-

fition of the perfons who were feverai'v guilty of

them, they would not have been fo conclufive for

the purpofe for which they were adduced. I fiiall

therefore omit every thing $f this kind, except one

of the earlier) inftances of their barbarity, beeaufe

it happened in one of tlie itrects of this place, viz.

rnafTacring in cold blood a minifter of tbe gc

who was not, nor ever had been in arms, and recei-

ved his death wound while on his knees begging

-V*.

Upon the whole, nothing appears to me more ma-

r.ifeft, than that tue fepamtion of this country from

Vol. V. Z
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Britain has been of God ; for every ftep the Britifh

took to prevent, ferved to accelerate it, which has

generally been the cafe when men have undertaken

to go in oppofition to the courfe of Providence, and

to make war with the nature of things.

I proceed to make fome practical improvement

of the fubject, for yoilr inftruction and direction.

And,

In the nrft place, it is our duty to give praife to

God for the prefent happy and promiiing ftate of

public affairs. This is what we are called to, and

making profefiion of, by our meeting together at the

prefent time. Let it then be more than a form.

Let the difpofidon of your hearts be correfpondent

to the expreflions of your lips. While we who are

here alive before God this day, recollect: with ten-

dernefs and fympathy with furviving relations, the

many valuable lives that have been loft in the courfe

of the war, let us give thanks to God who hath

fpared us as monuments of his mercy, who hath

given us the fatisfaction of feeing our complete de-

liverance approaching, and thofe liberties, civil and

religious, for which we have been contending, eita-

blifhed upon a lafting foundation. It will be re-

membered by many, that I have early and conftantly

expreiTed my difapprobation of fel f- confidence, and

vain glorious boafling. To many American foldiers

I have faid, Seldom boaft of what you have done,,

but never of what you only mean to do. This was

not occalioned by any doubt or hefitatioo I ever had

c-ts to the probable hTue of the war, from the appa-
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rent (late of things, and the courfe of human events,

but by a deep convidlion of the ttnfulnefs of this

practice, either in a nation or perfon. Now, there-

fore, that we have come fo far in oppolition to a

formidable enemy, it is certainly our duty to fay,

that " falvation belongeth unto the Lord." This

indeed is not only the duty of every perfon with

refpcft to what is pait, but is the way to fupport

and animate us in what remains of the warfare, and

difpofe us to make a fuitable improvement of the

fettlement which we hope is not very diflant.

2. We ought to tedify our gratitude to God for

the many fignal iaterpolitions of his providence in

our behalf, by living in his fear, and by a converfa-

tion fuch as becometh the gofpel. This is not only

a tribute we owe to him for every mercy, and there-

fore for thofe of a public nature, but it is the only

way by which public profperity can become a real

mercy to us. Eternity is of yet greater moment

than any earthly bleffing. Their ftate is little to

be envied, who are free as citizens, but Haves as

linners. All temporal comforts derive their value

from their being the fruits of divine goodnefs, the

evidence of covenant love, and the earneft of everlail-

ing mercy. It is therefore our indifpenfable duty

to endeavour to obtain the fan&ified improvement

of every bleffing, whether public or perfonal. There

is the greater neceflity of infilling on this at prefentr

that though a time of national fufFering or jeopardy

has feme advantages for alarming the confeiences o£

the fecure, it hath alfo fome di fadvantages, and fre-

quently occauons fuch diftraction of mind as is little
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favourable to the pra&ice of piety. We know by
fad experience, that the regular adminifiration of

divine ordinances, the obfervation of the Sabbath,

and the good order of the country in genera], have

been much difturbed by the war. The public fer-

vice feemed many times to juftify what would other-

wite have been highly improper. This contributed

to introduce a licentioufnefs of practice, and to pro-

tect thofe from reftraint or reproof, who I am aft aid

in qaany cafes rather yielded to inclination than fub-

mitted to neceflity. Now, therefore, when by the

bleffing of God our diftrefTes are removed, we ought

to return to punftuality as to public order, as well

as confcientious ftridtnefs in every part of our prac-

tice,

3. In the third place, it is our duty to teftify our

gratitude to God, by ufefulnefs in our feveral na-

tions ; or in other words, by a concern for the glory

of God, the public intereft of religion, and the good

of others. This is the duty of every perfon, even

of the loweft ftation, at all times. Even the mean-

eft and mod unconnected hath ftill fome fmall bounds

within which his influence and example may be

ufeful. But it is efpecially the duty of thofe who

are diftinguiftied from others by their talents, by

their ftation, or by office and authority. I fhall at

prefent confide r it chiefly as the duty of two forts of

perfons, minifters and magiftrates, thofe who have

the direction of religious focieties, and thofe who

are vefted with civil authority. As to the fir ft of

rjiefe, they are under the ftrongeft obligations to

holinefs and ufefulnefs in their own lives, and tlili-
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gence in doing good to others. The world expects

it from them, and demands it of them. Many of

this clafs of men have been peculiarly the objects of

the hatred and deteftation of the enemy, in the courfe

of this War. Such, therefore, as have been fpared

to fee the return of peace and fecurity, are bound by

the ftrongefl ties to improve their time and talents

in their Matter's fervice. But what I have pecu-

liarly in view is, ftrictnefs in religious difcipline, or

the infpection of the morals of thsir (everai focie-

ties. By our excellent conftitution they are well

fecured in their religious liberty. The return which

is expected from them to the community is, that by

the influence of their religious government, their

people may be the more regular citizens, and the

more ufeful members of fociety. I hope none here

will deny, that the manners of the people in general

are of the utmoft moment to the (lability of any

civil fociety. When the body of a people are alto-

gether corrupt in their manners, the government is

ripe for difTolution. Good laws may hold the rote-

ten bark fome longer together, but in a little time

all laws muft give way to the tide of popular opi-

nion, and be laid proftrate under univerfal practice, -

Hence it clearly follows, that the teachers and rulers

of every religious denomination are bound mutually

to each other, and to the whole fociety, to watch

over the manners of their feveral members.

(2.) Thofe who are veiled with civil authority

ought alfo, with much care, to promote religion and

good morals among all under their government*

If we give credit to the holy Scriptures, be that

z 3
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ruleth muft be juft, ruling in the fear of God. It

is a truth of no little importance to us in our pre-

fent fituation, not only that the manners of a people

are of confequence to the {lability of every civil lb-

ciety, but that they are of much more confequence

to free flates, than to thofe of a different kind. In

many of thefe laft, a principle of honour, and the

Subordination of ranks, with the vigour of defpotic

authority, fupply the place of virtue, by reftraining

irregularities and producing public order. But in

free flates, where the body of the people have the

fupreme power properly in their own hands, and

muft be ultimately reforted to on all great matters,

if there be a general corruption of manners, there

can be nothing but confufion. So true is this, that

civil liberty cannot belong preferved without virtue.

A monarchy may fubfift for ages, and be better or

worfe under a good or bad prince ; but a republic

once equally poifed, muft either preferve its virtue

or lofe its liberty, and by fome tumultuous revolu-

tion, either return to its firft principles, or aflume a

more unhappy form.

From this remits a double duty, that of the peo-

ple tbemfclves, who have the appointment of rulers,

t-nd that of their reprefentatives, who are intrufted

with the exercife of this delegated authority. Thofe

v.'iih well to the State, ought to chufe to places

ef truft, men of inward principle, juftified by exem-

plary converfation. Is it reafonable to expect wif-

dom from the ignorant, fidelity from the profligate,

Liity and application to public bufinefs from men

of a diflipated life ? Is it reafonable to commit the
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management of public revenue, to one who hath

wafted his own patrimony ? Thofe, therefore, who

pay no regard to religion and fobriety in the perfons

whom they fend to the legifiature of any ftate, are

guilty of the greatefl abfurdity, and will foon pay

dear for their folly. Let a man's zeal, profelTion,

or even principles as to political meafures, be what

they will, if he is without perfcnal integrity and

private virtue as a man, he is not to be truited. I

think we have had fome inftances of men who have

roared for liberty in taverns, and were molt noify in

public meetings, who yet have turned traitors in a

little time. Suffer me on this fubjecl to make ano-

ther remark. I have not yet heard of any Chriftian

State in which there were not laws againft immora-

lity. But with what judgment will they be made,

or with what vigour will they be executed, by thole

who are profane and immoral in their own practice?

Let me fuppofe a magiflrate on the bench of juftice

administering an oath to a witnefs, or pafiing fen-

tence of death on a criminal, and putting him in

mind of a judgment to come : With what propriety,

dignity, or force, can any of thefe be done by one

who is known to be a blaiphemer or an infidel, by

whom in his convivial hours every thing that is fe-

rious and facred is treated with fcorn ?

But if the people in general ought to have regard

to the moral character of thofe whom they invefl

with authority, either in the legiflative, executive,

or judicial branches, fuch as are fo promoted may
perceive what is, and will be expe&ed from them.

They are under the ftrongeft obligations to do their
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utmofl to promote religion, fobriety, induftry, and

every focial virtue, among thofe who are committed

to their care. If you alk me, what are the means

which civil rulers are bound to ufe for attaining

thefe ends, further than the impartial fupport and

faithful guardianfhip of the rights of confcience ? I

anfwer that example itfelf is none of the learr.

Thofe who are in high ilation and authority, are

expofed to continual obfervation,. and therefore their

example is both better feen, and hath greater influ-

ence than that of perfons of inferior rank. 1 hope

it will be no offence in fpeaking to a Ghriflian af-

fembly, if I fay that reverence for the name of Ged
?

a punctual attendance on the public and private du-

ties of religion, as well as fobriety and purity of

converfation, are efpecially incumbent on thofe who

are honoured with places of power and truft.

But I cannot content myfelf with this. It is cer-

tainly the official duty of magiftrates to be "a. terror

to evil doers, and a praife to them that do well."

That fociety will fuffer greatly, in which there is

no care taken to reftrain open vice by exemplary

punifhment. It is often to be remarked, in fome of

the corrupt governments of Europe, that whatever

ftrictnefs may be ufed, or even impartiality in ren-

dering juftice between man and man, yet there is a

total and abfolute relaxation as to what is chiefly

and immediately a contempt of God. Perhaps a

fmall trefpafs of a poor man on property, fhall be

purfued by a vindictive party, or punifhed by a ty-

rannical judge with the utmofl feverity, when all

the laws againft fwearing, Sabbath breaking, lewd-
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nefs, drunkeunefs and riot, fhall be a dead letter,

and more trampled upon by the judges themfelves,

than by the people who are to be judged. Thofe

magistrates who would have their authority both

refpecled and ufeful, mould begin at the fource, and

reform or reftrain that impiety towards God, which

is the true and proper caufe of every diforder among

men. O the mort-nghtednefs of human wifdom, to

hope to prevent the tiled, and yet nourilli the caufe !

Whence come dimoneity and petty thefts ? I fay,

£rom idlenefs, Sabbath- breaking, and uninftru&ed

families. Whence come deceits of greater magni-

tude, and debts unpaid ? from floth, luxury, and ex-

travagance. Whence come violence, hatred, and

ftrife ? from drunkennefs, rioting, lewdnefs, and

blafphemy. It is common to fay of a diffolute li-

ver, that he does harm to none but himfelf ; tkan

which I think therfc is not a greater falfehood that

ever obtained credit in a deceived world. Drunk-

ards, fwearers, profane and lafcivious jefters, and the

whole tribe of thofe who do harm to none but them-

felves, are the peits of fcciety, the corrupters of the

youth, and, in my opinion, for the riik of infection,

thieves and robbers are iefs dangerous companions.

Upon the whole, my brethren, after we have con-

tended in arms for liberty from foreign domination,

let us guard againft uling our liberty as a cloke for

licentioufnefs, and thus poifoning the bleffing after

we have attained it. Let us endeavour to bring

into, and keep in credit and reputation, every thing

that may ferve to give vigour to an equal republican

conflitution. Let us cheriih a love of piety, order,
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induftry, frugality. Let us check every difpofition

to luxury, effeminacy, and the pleafures of a diffi-

pated life. Let us in public meafures put honour

upon modefty and felf- denial, which is the index of

real merit. And in our families let us do the bed

by religious inftruclion, to fow the feeds which may
bear fruit in the next generation. We are one of

the body of confederated States. For many-reafons

I fhall avoid making any comparifons at prefent,

but may venture to predict, that whatsoever State

among us fhall continue to make piety and virtue

the ftandard of public honour, will enjoy the greatefl

inward peace, the greateft national happinefs, and in

every outward confii& will difcover the greatefl cor>

ftitutioual ftrength.
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rbat you would walk, worthy of God, who hath

called you into his kingdom and glory.

THE prefent ftate was intended to be, and I

think muft, by every perfon of reflection, be

admitted to be a continual trial of the faith and con-

ftancv of a Chriftian. It is therefore a duty we

owe to others in general, but in a fpecial manner,

the elder to the younger, to give them faithful
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warning of the temptations and dangers to which

they muft of neceflity be expofed, if they mean to

walk in the paths of piety and virtue. It hath often

occurred to me, in meditating on this fubje£t, that

as falfe money is molt, dangerous when it is liked: to

the true, fo thofe principles, and that character

which approach the neareft to true religion, if, not-

withitanding, they are efTentiaily different from it,

will be moll ready to impofe on an uncautious and

unfufpe&ing mind. Therefore, if there is fuch a

thing as a worldly virtue, a fyftem of principles

and duty, didated by the fpirit of the world, and

the flandard of approbation or blame with the men

of the world, and if this is at bottom efTentiaily di£-

ferent from, and fometimes directly oppofed to the

fpirit of the gofpel, it mull be of all others the moft

dangerous temptation, to perfons of a liberal educa-

tion and an ingenious turn of mind.

This, if I am not miftaken, is really the cafe.

There are feme branches of true religion which are

univerfaily approved, and which impiety itfelf can-

not fpeak againft ; fuch as truth and integrity in

fpeech, honefty in dealing, humanity and compafiion

to perfons in diftrefs. But there are other particu-

lars, in which the worldly virtue and the Cbriftian

virtue feem to be different things. Of thefe I (hall

felect one as an example, viz. Spirit, dignity, or

greatnefs of mind. This fecms to be entirely of the

worldly caft ; it holds a very high place in the ef-

teem of all worldly men ; the boldeft pretenfions are

..hen made to it by thofe who treat religion with

r?glect, and religious perfons with difdaiu or defiance.
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It is alfo a virtue of a very dazzling appearance,

ready to captivate the mind, and particularly to make

a deep impreffion on young perfons, when they fir ft

enter into life. At the fame time,' the gofpel feems

to. (land directly oppofed to it. The humility of

the creature, the abafement and contrition of the

firmer; the dependence and felf-denial of the belie-

ver, and, above all, the fhame and reproach of the

crofs itfelf, feem to confpire in obliging us to re-

nounce it.

What mail we fay then, my brethren ? Shall 'we

fay that magnanimity is no virtue at all, and that

no fuch excellence belongs to human nature ? Or

fhall we admit that there is beauty and excellence

in it—conferring at the fame time, that it does not

belong to religion, and only fay, that though we

want this, we have many other and better qualities

in .its place ? To this I can never agree ; for every

real excellence is confident with every other ; nay,

every real excellence is adorned and illuftrated by

every other. Vices may be inconfiftent with each

other, but virtues never can. And, therefore, as

magnanimity is an amiable and noble quality, one

of the greateft ornaments of our nature, fo I affirm

that it belongs only to true and undefiled religion,

,and that every appearance of the one, without the

other, is not only defective but falfe.

The holy Scriptures, it is true, do chiefly infift

upon what is proper to humble our pride, and to

bring us to a juft apprehension of our character and

flate. This was wife and juft, becaufe of that cor-

ruption and mifery into which We are fallen ; the

Vol.V. A a
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contrary would ha\Te been unjuft. It is evidently

more neceffary, in the prefent ifate of human nature,

to re ftrain pride than to kindle ambition. But as

the Scripture points out cur original dignity, and

the true glory of our nature, fo every true penitent

ii there taught to afpire after the uobleft charucler,

and to entertain the moft exalted hopes. In the

pailage which I have chofen as the fubject of ray

<jifcourfe, you fee the apoftle exhorts the Thefialo-

Dians to walk fuitally to the dignity of their ci.a-

jact-er, and the importance of their privileges, v I

is a mort but jmt defcription of true and genuine

greatnefs of mind.

My fmgle purpofe from thefe words at this time,

is to explain and recommend magnanimity as a

Chriflian virtue ; and I with to do it in fuch a man-

ner, as neither to weaken its luftre, nor admit any

degree of that corrupt mixture by which it is often

counterfeited and greatly debafed. Some infidels

have in terms affirmed, that Chriftianity has banifh-

ed magnanimity, and by its precepts of meeknefs,

humility, and paffive fubmiffion to injury, has de-

iiroyed that noblenefs of fentiment which rendered

the ancients fo illuftrious, and gives fo much majeily

snd dignity to the hiftories of Greece and Rome.

In opposition to this I hope to be able to fhew, thai

real greatnefs is infeparable from fmcere piety : and

that any defect in the one, muff neceffarily be a dif-

cernible blemifti in the other. With this view I

will, firft, give you the principles of magnanimity

in general, as a natural quality ; fecondly, I v ill

fhew what is neceflary to give it real value, "as a
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irtoe ; thirdly, mew that it fhines with the

molt perfect fs as a Chriftian grace ; and

afterwards improve the fubject by a practical appli-

cation cf what may be faid, for your inftruclion and

direction.

Firft, then, let me flate the principles of magna-

nimity in general, as a natural quality. I think it

; be admitted, that as there is a real difference

between bodies, as to fize and bulk, as well as

other lenfible qualities, fo there is a real character

of greatnefs, or meannefs, applicable to the mind,

diilipcl from its other qualities or powers. It is,

however, I apprehend, a fimple impreffion, which

cannot be explained or further analy fed, but may
ea'ily be felt, and is bell illuftrated by its effects.

Thefe may be fummed up in the following particu-

lars : To magnanimity it belongeth to attempt,

1. Gre:-.t and difficult things. 2. To afpire after

great and valuable pcfTeffions. 3. To enccunter

dangers with refolution. 4. To itruggle againft

difficulties with perfeverance j and, 5, To bear fuf-

fcrings with fortitude and patience.

I. It belongs to magnanimity to attempt great

and difficult things. Tbofe who, from a love of

fbth and eafe, neglect the exercife or improvement

of their powers, and thofe who apply them with

ever fo great affiduity and attention, to things mean

or of fmall confequence, are plainly deftitute of this

quality. We perceive a meannefs and want of fpi-

rit in this refpect, when particular perfons fall be-

low their rank in life ; or when, as is too frequently
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the cafe in any rank, they fall below human nature

itfelf. When a prince, or other perfon of the fir ft,

order and importance in human life, buiies himfelf

in nothing but the molt trifling amufements, or arts

of little value, we call it mean ; and when any man,

endowed with rational powers, lofes them through

neglecl, or deftroys them by the moft: grovelling

fenfuality, we fay he is acting below himfelf. The

contrary of this, therefore, or the vigorous exertion

of all our powers, and particularly the application

of them to things of moment aud difficulty, is real

magnanimity.

2. it belongs to magnanimity to afplre after great

and valuable poiTeffions. It is more difficult pro-

perly to illuftrate this as a branch of magnanimity,

becaufe of its frequent perverfion, which will be af-

terwards explained. It feems, however, to be ne-

ceflarily included in the general character. A great

mind has great capacities of enjoyment as well as

action. And as there is a difference between the

bleilings in our view, both in point of dignity and

extent, fuch a man will not be eafily fatisfied, or

put up with what is either mean or fcanty, while

he can acquire and poffefs a better and more exten-

five portion. The large and increafing defires of

the human mind, have often been made an argu-

ment for the dignity of our nature, and our having

been made for fomething that is great and excel-

lent.

3. It belongs to magnanimity to encounter dan-

gers with refolution. This is infeparable from, and

eonftitutes a leading part of the chara&er. Even
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the moil: excellent and valuable Cervices to mankind,

if they are attended with no difficulty at all, or meet

with no oppolition, though they retain the character

of utility, yet, for want of this circumftance, they

lofe that of greatnefs. Courage is always confider-

ed as a great quality ; it has had the admiration, or

rather adoration, of mankind in every age. Many,

when they (peak of magnanimity, mean nothing elfe

but courage, and when they fpeak of meannefs, have

little other idea but that of timidity. Neither is

there, I think, any human weaknefs that is more

the object of contempt and difdain than cowardice,

which, when applied to life in general, is commonly

called pulilianimity.

4. It belongs to greatnefs to ftruggle againfl dif-

ficulties with iteadinefs and perfeverance. Perfeve-

rance is nothing elfe but continued and inflexible

courage. . We fee fome perfons, who mew the

greatetl activity and boklnefs for a feafon, but time

and oppofition weakens their force, and feems, if I

may fpeak fo, to exhauit their courage, as if they

Walled the power by the exertion. Perfeverance,

therefore, is neceflary to greatnefs. Few things are

more contrary to this character, than ficklenefs and

unfteadinefs. ^We commonly join together the cha-

racters of weak and changeable.

5. In the laft place, it belongs to greatnefs to

bear fuiFerings with fortitude and patience. This is

a kindred quality to the former, and is neceflary to

complete the character of magnanimity. Such is

the ftate of human things, that fuffering is, in one

way or another, wholly unavoidable. It often hap-

A a 3
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pens, that difficulties cannot be removed, or enemies

cannot be conquered ; and then it is the laft effort

of greatnefs of mind, to bear the weight of the one,

or the cruelty of the other, with firmnefs and pa-

tience. This virtue has always been of the greateft

reputation. It is a well known faying of a heathen

philofopher, that a great man fuffering with invin-

cible patience, under a weight of misfortunes, is a

fight which even the gods mud behold with admi-

ration.

Having thus pointed out the principles, or rather

enumerated the chief effects of magnanimity, as a

natural quality, let us now, in the feccnd place, con-

fider what is neceflary to give it real value, as a

moral virtue. This is of the utmoft importance,

and muft appear fo to all who will confider the fub-

iedt with attention. That I may fet the matter in

as clear a light as poffible, obferve, that to render

magnanimity a valuable quality, it muft further

have the following characters.

1. The object of our defires mutt be juft as well

as great. Some of the noble ft powers of the human

mind have often been exerted in invading the rights,

inftead of promoting the intereft and happinefs of

mankind. As the hiftory of the world is little elfe

than the hiftory of human guilt, fo many of the

moil illuftrious names tranfmitted down to us, have

been thofe of the moft active and fuccefsful deftroyers

of their fellow creatures. There may be, and there

have been in fuch perfons, many or moft of the in-

gredients of natural greatnefs of mind > but thefe
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have only ferved to make the characters, in the eye

of reafon, more hideous and deteilable.

2. Our defires ought to be governed by wifdom

and prudence, as well as juftice. If any perfon ei-

ther forms difficult projects, or afpires after great

poiTeflions, and in profecution of his purpofes exerts

ever fo much courage, fortitude and patience
;
yet,

if thefe deiigns are lefs ufeful, or thefe pofleflions

lefs valuable than others to which he might have

applied the fame talents, it cannot deferve the name

of true magnanimity. If any perfon, for example,

forms a refolution of exerting his ikill in fuch feats

or performances as have nothing or very little va-

luable in them, but that they are difficult and un-

common, I think, no man will pretend that he has

any title to the character of greatnefs of mind,

otherwife a rope- dancer might be a hero : or, if any

perfon fhould fpend a whole life in the moil unwea-

ried application to the Angle purpofe of accumu-

lating wealth, however vaft his defires, or however

ailonifhing his fuccefs, his merit would be very

fmall. Nay, we muil be fenfible that he has loft

many opportunities of doing lignal fervice to man-

kind, and of acquiring more valuable and durable

enjoyments while in purfuit of this, which after all

will difappoint his hopes.

3. The principle of action mull; be honourable as

well as the achievements illuftrious. If a perfon

does things ever fo extraordinary in their nature,

overcomes the greateft difficulties, or braves the

moil formidable dangers, merely to make his name

famous, we mull at once perceive how much it de-.
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trails even from his name itfelf. This is not the

language of religion only, it is the language of rea-

fon, and the dictate of the human heart. An infa-

t.iable third for praife, is fo far from being amiable,

that it is hateful or contemptible. I am feniible

that a third for fame is not only apparent in, but

feems to have been confeffed by many of the moll

difhnguifhed heroes of antiquity ; but as it certainly

does abate, in a good degree, the luflre of their gocd

actions, fo the indulgence that is given them Upon

this head, is wholly owing to the disadvantages

they lay under in a ftate of heathenifm, and their

ignorance of a better and nobler principle. " No-
thing," fays an eminent author, " can be great, the

contempt of which is great ;" and therefore, if a

contempt of riches, a neglect of fame, and a readi-

nefs to facriflce both to duty and ufefulnefs, is one

of the mod glorious characters we can conceive, it

is plain, that not the deeds, but the principle is the

evidence, and not the head nor the hands of man,

but the heart is the feat of genuine greatnefs.

4. In the lad place, in order to real greatnefs,

every attempt mud be pofllble and rational, perhaps

probable. Nothing is more common than to find

perfons, under the pretence of great and illuftrious

defigns, profecuting what is not of any value when

obtained, and at the fame time fcarcely poflible, and

no way probable to be obtained at all. This is de-

clining altogether from the line of greatnefs, and

going into the path of extravagance. Again, mould

any man undertake what he was altogether unable

to perform, however excellent the defign were in
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itfelf, we would not dignify it even with the name

of ambition ; he would acquire and deferve the cha-

racter, not of greatnefs, but of folly or madnefs.

On the whole, it is plain that thefe moral princi-

ples muft enter into the compofition of true great-

nefs, and that, when they are wanting, the natural

characters mentioned before degenerate into vice,

and afiume the names of pride, ambition, temerity,

ferocity and obfiinacy.

This leads me, in the third place, to {hew, not

only that there is nothing in real religion contrary

to magnanimity, but that there, and there only, it

appears in its beauty and perfection. Let me briefly

run over, and apply to religion, the above mentioned

ingredients of magnanimity.

1. It is to attempt great and difficult things.

Religion calls us to the greater! and molt noble at-

tempts, whether in a private or a public view. In

a private view it calls us to refill and fubdue every

corrupt and linful parnon, however ftrongly the in-

dulgence is folicited by the tempting object, or re-

commended by the artful feducer. The importance

and difficulty of this ftruggle, appears not only from

the holy Scriptures, but from the experience and

teftimony of mankind in every age. What cautions

are given by Solomon upon this fubject !
" He that

is flow to anger, is better than the mighty, and he

that ruleth his fpirit, than he that taketh a city."

The wife ft heathens have inculcated the neceffity of

felf-government, and the danger of furrounding

temptation, by many inflructive images. But why
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fhould I extend this part of the fubject ? How few

are fuccefsful in this attempt ? This alone is a fufli-

cient procf that it is great and difficult, and every

perfcn exercifed to godlinefs will be abundantly fen-

Lble of it, from the itate of his own heart.

In a public view, every good man is called to live

and aft for the glory of God and the good of others.

Here he has as extenfive a fcene of activity as he

can pcffibly defire. He is not indeed permitted to

glory or to build an altar to his own vanity ; but

he is both permitted and obliged to exert his talents,

to improve his time, to employ his fubftance, and

to hazard his life in his Maker's fervice, or his

country's caufe. Nor am I able to conceive any

character more truly great, than that of one, what-

ever be his ftation or profefiion, who is devoted to

the public good under the immediate order of Pro-

vidence. He does not feek the bubble reputation

in the deadly breach, but he complains of no diffi-

culty, and refufes no fervice, if he thinks he carries

the commillion of the King of kings.

2. The trulv pious man afpires after the greateft

and moil valuable pofTeflions. He defpifes, indeed,

the uncertain and the unfatisfying enjoyments of

time. His defires after prefent enjoyments are fub-

jeeted to the will of God. He has given them up

without referve, yet his heavenly Father knoweth

that he hath need of thefe things, and therefore he

both afks and hopes to receive what is fuitable and

necefTary, and believes that a little that a juft man

hath, is better than" the riches of many wicked. But

the glorious object of the Chriftian's ambition, is
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the inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that

fadeth not awaj-. The honourable relation he ftands

in to God, as his adopted child in Chrift Jefus, m-

clines and authorifes him to hope for this purchafed

poilVflion, and enables him to look down with be-

coming indifference, on all the glory of this tranfi-

tory world. Let the rich man glory in his riches,

and the wife man glory in his wjfdom ; he only

glories in this, that he knoweth the Lord, and {hall-

be with him for ever.

3. True piety encounters the greater! dangers with

refolution. The fear of God is the only effectual

mean to deliver us from the fear of man. Expe-

rience has abundantly fhewn, that the fervants of

Chrift have adhered to his caufe, and - made profef-

iion of his name, in oppofition to all the terrors

which infernal policy could prefent to them, and all

the fafferings with which the molt favage inhuma-

nity could afflict them. But as this belongs to the

cafe of perfecution for confcience fake, which, by

the peculiar kindnefs of Providence, is exceedingly

rare among us, it is proper to obferve, that every

Chriftian has frequent opportunities of manifefting

a holy refolution in encountering the reproach and

derifion of worldly men, for adhering to his duty.

And when we conflder how hard it is to bear re-

proach and fcorn, called in Scripture, " the trial cf

cruel mockings," there will appear to be no fmall

meafure of dignity and heroifm in him who can

calmly fubmit to it from every quarter, rather than

depart from his duty. There are not a few who
are apt to boaft of their fpirit and refolution, who
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are yet unable to bear reproach, and meanly make

the fentiments of others, and the caprice ©f fafhion,

the rule of duty, in place of the clear dictates of

confcience and the word of God. How contempti-

ble is this, compared to the conduct of that man
who feeks no fame but by honefl mdans, and fears

no reproach for honeft actions, but contents himfelf

with a filent and believing regard to him who feeth

in fecret, and who fhall at laft bring every work

into judgment.

4. True piety perfeveres with conftancy in oppo-

sition to continual trial. This is indeed what di-

itinguifhes the Chriflian warfare from that of every

other. It continues through life, and the laft ene-

my to be overcome is death. In all the conflicts

between men on earth, the iftue may be fpeedily

expected, and the reward immediately beftowed ;

but in religion, it is only he who fhall endure to the

end that fhall be faved. This adds greatly to the

difficulty, and feems to fhew, not only the excellence

and beauty, but the real dignity and magnanimity

of the Chriflian character.

5. In the laft place, true piety endures fufFering

with patience and fortitude. If we reflect upon the

number of fuffering martyrs, whofe teftimonies are

upon record, we fhall fee with what calmnefs and

compofure, with what undaunted flrmnefs, and fome-

times with what exultation and triumph, they have

gone to a fcafTold, or been tied to a flake. Can any

perfon, think you, who hath gone to the field of

battle in queft of glory, or who hath braved the

danger of the feas in queft of wealth or power, be
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once compared with thofe who have cheerfully given

up the precious life, or fubmitted their bodies to the

torture., to keep their confeiences undefined ? But,

111 7 brethren, Chriftian patience is much more fre-

quently tried in another manner. The believer has

made an unreferved furrender of himfelf and Ins all

to the difpofal of Providence. His faithfulnefs to

this promife is brought almoft every day to the

.'. For the Chriil . I ~n, to fuller reproach,,

out rendering evil for evil, or railing for rail-

Big 5 to be fubm'inve under the lofs of fubflance,

and to fay with Job, job i. 21. " Naked came 1 out

of my mother's womb, and naked lhall I return

. er : the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

away ; blefTed be the name ox the Lord ;"—to yield

up relations, and to fay with Davi< 1. xrii. 23-;

1
I {hall go to him, but he {hall not return to me ?

r

—to look forward to appro . eath, and fay

h tVe apoftle Paul, 2 Tim. iv. 6. " I am now
5d the time of my departure

hand :"—this is magnanimity indeed ; this is

the mofl folid fjoi'y to which any child of Adam-
can poflibly attain.

I proceed, in the lad place, to make fome praci

I improvement of what hath been faid.

1. You may learn, fro hath been faid,

whenever honour differs from confc enc , it is

a treacherous guide ; wherever fpirit and dignity of.

mind, as a worldly virtue, i >m true religion,

a kd even from the ty of the gofpel, it is falfe

and fpurious. The gofpel, it is true, will not futflr

Vol. V. Bb
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men to feck revenge, or to delight in it. It will

humble them in the fight of God, ar.d make them

felf-denied in the prefence of men, yet it will con-

firain them not to refufe any duty to the one, or

any ufeful fervice to the other. It will not fuffer

them to be ambitious of higher places of honour

and truft, but it will make them active and zealous

in the duties of that place in which they already

are. It will not fufFer tliem to refent injuries and

gratify revenge, but it will make them withftand a

king upon his throne, if he prefume to interfere in

the matters of their Gcd. What is there here that

is not noble ?

After all, the teftimony in favour of true piety

is univerfal, if carefully attended to. Every one

muft acknowledge that orientation, and love of

fe, and whatever is contrary to the felf- denial

of the gofpel, tarniihes the beauty of the greateil

:
c

. Courage and modefry, merit and humility,

condefcenfion, appear with ten- fold

:'. ry when they are united ; it is impoffible to fe-

parate them ; to divide is to deftroy them. They

are like light and {hade in a picture, which are ne-

ceffarj to each other, and which by their union

confiiuite the beauty, and augment the luftre of the

piece. So true is this, that the higher! poliih that

any perfon can receive in commerce with the world,

is to have an apparent dnpofition to prefer the in-

tereft of others to his own, to guard againlt every

rlegree of offence, and tc be always ready to oblige.

I have often been pkafed with that obfervatioa of
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a foreigner of high rank *, that worldly politenefs

is only an imperfect imitation of Chriftian charity j

it is nothing elfe but a itudied appearance of that

deference to the judgment, and attention to the in-

tereft of others, which a true Chriftian hath as the

rule of his duty, and the difpoiition of his heart.

2. Suffer me to obferve, that as Chriilian- magna-

nimity is more excellent than' that of the world, it

is alfo more practicable, and, in fact, more univerfal.

Worldly magnanimity is what always requites fuch,

talents as do not fall to the lot of many, and fuch

opportunities for its exercife as feldom occur. The

road to heroifm is not open to every man. But

that magnanimity which is the fruit of true religion

being indeed the product of divine grace, is a virtue

of the heart, and may be attained by perfons of

mean talents and narrow poffe (lions, and in the very

lowelt ftations of human life. In fact there have

been, and are daily examples of it in every rank.

We fee the heroic fortitude cf the martyrs, as ma-

nifeft in thofe of early years, and the weaker fex, as

in any other ; and whoever will vifit the folitary

walks ef life, may find, in the loweft ftations, hu-

mility, thankfulnefs, patience under affliction, and

fubmiflion to Providence, fuch as would do honour

to the moft approved virtue, and the moil enlight-

ened mind. To defpife riches, and reftrain the mo-
tions of envy and impatience, in a needy (fate, is

perhaps as truly noble as to improve them wifely

in a higher. «,

Thus the honour which is chiefly defireable, is

* The Piince of Conti.
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equally open to the rich and to the poor, to the

learned and to the unlearned, to the wife and to the

unwife, as it coraeth from God, who is no reipe&er

of perfons. One of the bell and happieil effects of

bus reflection is to brin;r us, in a great raeafure,

all upon a level ; as, indeed, in cue moil important

magistrate with his . the kholar

. and the day- lab

unnoticed, are ail upon the. lame

- all appear before the

J.
RilCUit, PrUNii-K.










